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Dr. Short, PCHS students  
take turns quizzing about 
sex, iove and infatuation

Dr. Ray Short, considered an expert in 
the Field of young adult relationships and 

' aii aaktnbiy atproUenu, q»eaife(|’ in ' aii 
Pnirie CentM Hitlmheo)> 
spoke to a full nouse ofspoke to a full house of studenta and 
piuents on the subject "Real Love or Ro
mantic Infatuation, How can I really 
Imow?"

During his presentation. Dr. Short points 
out some of the myths held as truths by 
young people, including "When you meet 
himlhn, you’ll just know” which he points 
out as a myth in the early part of his 
program.

Students were asked to write questions 
for Dr. Short to answer following his 
remarks, all of which, he says, arc backed 
up by scientific facts.

Dr. Short touched on the subjects of 
Aids, VD, Teen Pregnancy, and others.

He is tte  author ^  several books, one of 
which is used in many churches, called

"Sex, Dating and Love, the 77 questions 
roost often asked,” atid the reference for his 
remarka at PC ”S ^ .  Love or Infatuation.” 

. y j a  speahwig asaamMy. Db Short 
used tte  approach not of answering ques
tion Ts it love or not" for the young person, 
but instead giving them 14 questions to ask 
themselves.

Through the questions. "All of which are 
equally important", says Ch. Short, young 
people can have help deciding what they 
feel is real jove or what he calls "romantic 
infatuation". There are some "traps" he says 
and for that reason it is necessary to ask 
yourself "all 14 questions, not stop at the 
Fust few.*

Dr. Short's presentation was arranged 
through the efforts of the Ecumenical 
Youth Council, which was responsible for 
the cost of the program. Sponsor, Mrs. 
Sharon Monroe, was given special recogni
tion by Dr. Short during the presenution.

99Wheels for Life” bike ride 
scheduied for Mav 16
SL Jade Chikfren’s Research hospital 

ofndsls amiounced today that M n. Unda 
Kinney will again ch i^  the hospital’s 
"Wheels for Life" bike ride in Chatsworth.

th e  ride will be held May 16, with a 
raindate of May 30. at the village park.

This ride will raise funds to support the 
hospital’s battle against childhood cancer 
andolher illnesses beiiig studied there.

This year, in addition to the T-shirts and 
tote bags, two 10-speed bikes will be given 
to the boy and girl who collect the most 
money.

St. Jude hospital’s dramatic progress has 
been made possible primarily by voluntary 
contributions raised through events such as 
the "Wheels for Life" bike rides organized 
by concerned citizens all over America.

Music Boosters taking orders 
for,com m unity calendars

The Prairie Ceoiral Musk Booaim are 
taking orders for the community calendar 
fQrl987-88. . .

The calendar will feature the birthdays 
all Prairie Central students and all school 
'activities. The birdxlays of the students are 
obtained from the schools and will be 
printed at no charge.

The ad section of the calendar will list> 
businesses from all three oomimtntties and 
Ihek phone numbers, under specific cate- 
fo rta .

This project benefits the music students 
in the Prairie Central schpob. The studeoh 
and the boosten appredue the support of

the communities.
'Students are being asked to sell the 

calendars. However, due to a tight printing 
schedule and a heavy schedule in May for 
the students, they will be trying to make 
their contacts by phone this year. Each 
band student has been given a list of 
persons to contact. The calls are scheduled 
to be made between May 2 and May J6.

If you have not been contacted Iw May 
16 and you wish to support Prairie Cbntral
band, call Adele Smith, 605 W. Hickory, 
Fairbury, 692-3636; Barbara Schade, R J t 
1, Box 275, Chatsworth; 635-3239.

% r •r
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A regular CPR course will beipflkred bŷ .
the Cluuswotth Fue departmei^ 30 an

rohieQthe Legion building, according k>.P!S<:bie 
Jerry A s h m a n . j  

The course. Vhich will begin a|J^v|Mn..i 
will be com plete in about t h ^  hours, and. 
will culminate with issuance of a certificate 
to those who successfully complete the ' 
evening.

Roger Braun of.SELCAS will coordinate; 
the course, with the insmictor yet to b e '. 
announced.

Ashman emphasizes that everyone is 
welcome to attend the course, which will; 
also be used to renew CPR certiFications foii 
the Firemen. ^

Some 18 persons auended last year,/ 
Ashman said. Those who are thiidung 
about taking the course should call Ashman' > 
at 635-3103. »

Church bells signal 
it’s tim e to pray

V

DR. RAY SHORT spoke to an assembly at PCHS last week on the topic of 
love and infatuation.

Short, considered an expert in the area of young adult relationships, is the 
author of several books on topics of sex, dating, and love.

Church bells will be rilling  all across- 
Illinois at 10 a.m. on May 1 to ̂ 1  attention, 
to the [riight of rural comn^unities. Many.: 
concerns arise due to the devastating effecisl 
of the depressed farm economy.

The bells will be ringing to encourage' 
everyone to join in prayer for suength and 
ability to help change what is happening to 
rural America. ;

PRAIRIE CENTRAL High school students, accompa
nied by computer science instructors Joanne Costa and 
Phil Tetley, who also teaches math at PC, competed at 
Urbana on Saturday. April 25.

Seated at the keyboard is Joe Slagel, who took first 
place in the senior division of the contest and attained the

highest overall score in any division of the competition.
Left to right are team members Joe Pica, Keith 

Hoffman and Ed Russell, who together took fourth place 
and NUF, PC’s Rotary exchange student from Demark, 
who was third.

Staff Photo by Larry Knilands
■tX
■ii

County Senior Services
Program Siated

W reck com m ittee maps 
com m em oration weekend

To offset the loss in revenue sharing, 
funds, previously received from townships,'
Mid Central Community Action, Inc., will; 
hold a fund-raiser Sunday, May 17, from' 
noon to S p.m. at the Pontiac V F ^ . ,:

. fretoi .th e . event* which designed to assist c.ligijjic hou|c.-^
mCB, win go towara holds to offset rising costs of home heating

low-income people with medications, se
curity deposits, utilities and food," Mrs. 
Gementz said.

"The Energy Assistance Program serves 
about 700 families each year," she conii-

inctude a and dance.
the Livinston county senior services pro
gram, one of several responsibilities of Mid 
Central Community Action.

The Mid Central Community Actitm 
organization is relatively new to the county, 
opening six years ago in Pontiac.

The senior services program is one of 
several assistance programs provided by the 
organization.

Information and referral, and outreach 
services are offered through Mid Central 
Community Action to senior citizens 60 
years of age and over residing in Livingston 
county.

"We provide sources of information from 
governmental ofFices. Half of the time is 
spent visiting seniors in their home, assis
ting them in Filling out applications or any 
other forms (income tax, medicaid, food 
stamps, etc.) they may need." explained 
Livingston county program director Vera 
Gementz. Pontiac, formerly of rural Odell. 
Outreach workers also make referrals re
garding available services and resources 
which meet the older iitdividual’s needs.

Assistance to senior citizens is "based on 
need, not income,” Mrs. Gementz added.

During the past year, more than 4(X) 
senior citizens in the county received assis- 
taiKe through Community Action

Approximately 72 percent of the funds 
received by Community Action for senior 
services are received by the East Central 
Illinois Agency on Aging through the Older 
American Act and the state’s general rev
enue fund. "We did receive help from 
townships through revenue sharing, but we 
won’t be getting it now, so we felt we 
should have this beneFit," Mrs Gonentz 
continued. The federal government had said 
they will no longer provide revenue sharing 
to municipalities and townships.

An added "threat” to funding was inclu
ded in an April 1 letter f r ^  Illinois 
Governor James R. Thompson outlining his 
alternate "no tax increase" budget The 
governor stated in the letter to the General

that arc excessive in relation to household 
income. To be eligible, program partici
pants must meet income guidelines, provide 
written documentation for the previous 90 

. days, and provide a copy of the most 
current heat bill.

Between 50 and 60 liomcs each ^eai in 
the county utilize the Wcathcri/.alion Pro
gram, also based on income guidelines.

The Crisis Intervention Program is used 
by approximately 3(X) families annually.

Mrs. Gementz was asked if many who 
need the agency’s assistance arc reluctant 
to apply. She answered. "They arc reluc
tant, especially those who arc laid off for 
the First time and have never needed help 
before. Maybe they arc very embarrassed to 
come in and a.sk for help. Senior citizens, as 
a rule, are also reluctant to ask for help, but 
with our outreach program we go to their 
homes where they can apply and 1 think 
that helps them (senior citizens)."

She used the recent strike in Fairbury as 
an example, "Due to the strike, several 
families came in for energy assistance. I 
know it was hard for them to ask for help."

Generally, however, Mrs. Gernentz 
added that, since Community Action has 
been in Pontiac for five years, "It's easier 
for them to ask for help because they know 
us and are familiar with us. They seem to 
accept it more as something they need and 
is available to them for the asking."

The main office for Community Action 
is located in Bloomington. Applications in 
Livingston county arc reviewed by Mrs. 
Gementz and forwarded to the Blooming
ton office for final decision.

The Pontiac office is located at 731 E. 
Madison.

Members of the board of directors in
clude Orlyn Edge, president; Charles Armi- 
tage, vice president; Ina Scharfenberg, sec
retary; Don Schiff of Odell, treasurer; and 
Francis Irvin, president emeritus. Schiff 
also serves as a Livingston county repre
sentative.

The Junior Women’s club will present a 
talent show at 4 p.m. on Saturday, with 
prizes to be given in several categories. ‘ 

On Saturday evening, Irene Hughes, 
famous spiritualist, will be in town to 
communicate her feelings about the ac-.

Some 28 ^)^orts*aitcn3cd ifi? ^ planned for that evening, weather penmt-

An outliiK of the major events for Chats- 
wonh’s two - day train wreck 
commemoration has been set by the wreck 
commillce, including water fights and chil
dren’ŝ  games on Aug. 8 and a soap box 
derby bn Au^. 9

meeting at the Legion, mapping the week
end all the way from 7:30 a m. on Saturday 
to sundown on Sunday.

Just after daybreak on Aug. 8, setups for 
the flea market and other stands will begin 
around town, with food sales and game 
booths able to open whenever their equip
ment is ready.

The commemoration will officially start 
at 11 a m. with opening ceremonies, tlie 
theme for the weekend is a remembrance of 
the persons who were killed or injured in 
the Aug. 10, 1887 accident, with the open
ing ceremonies reflecting tliat spirit.

At tlie completion of the opening cere
monies, tlic T.P. & W. Historical ScKiety 
will open its displays, which will include 
two operating railroad layouts, a slide show 
continuing all day, a video program, and 
guest displays from out-of-state rail buffs.

The softball tourney, which probably 
will have begun before Saturday morning, 
will go on during the weekend at the CAPS 
field.

At 1 p.m. the children's street games will 
open, as w ill the quilt show. The quilt show 
will last for the weekend. Tours of a 
Bloomer Line kxomotive will be given 
both days, with lours starting at 1 p.m. 
Saturday.

Firemen from Chatsworth and the sur
rounding area will take part in water fights 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, with prizes to be given 
to the top teams.

ting.
Sunday the displays, flea market, quilt 

show, softball tourney, locomotive tours, 
and booths will continue to operate as on 
Saturday.

On Sunday mtnning the people will 
attend the church of their choice.

At 1 p.m. the soap box derby will begin ‘ 
at the Catholic church hill.

The Gold Wing Road Riders motorcycle 
club will also set up at that time to show 
their bikes.

Finally at S p.m., closing ceremonies will 
be given, with a reflection on the loss of 
those killed in the accident and on the many 
kindnesses shown to the victims and their 
families by the people of Chatsworth and 
around tlic state at the time of the wreck.

The committee viewed proof copies of 
the coffee mug to be sold by the Junior 
Women as a wreck souvenir, with the 
Masons’ souvenir commemorative coin al
ready received and on sale.

Also discussed was the advertising cam
paign, including national magazine ads, 
mailers to historical societies in Illinois and 
elsewhere, and tv-radio efforts to be under
taken during the summer.

The next regular meeting of the whole 
committee is May 19 at 7:30 p.m., with 
subcommittee meetings every Friday frtwn 
now on at 9:15 a.m. at Richard Pearson’s 
ofFicc for those who have specific questions 
about activities.

Chatsworth Lions 
make donations

■■■ h/f ,h *'fi
tlw  Cbatswortb high ichoo) gnduatiag 

«r 1947 l« nlMWing Ht 40th cliM> 
naahNi for ili6 Mnaorlal Diy 
May 3^25 M fbe American L»> 

^ t i o o b i U d ^ '

^  All clan memberi are urged to afeHM.
The fi^la^ dintw-ttance clan;iliiiaa

- Thanks-wUI he held Nov. 27, die:annual 
giving weekend.

aH

Assembly that he would propose s cut in LI C  A
"General Revenue Bind support for Area w n a r i O l I G  i T . C . A .
Agencies on Aging" by $1.3 million. n l f l l l Q  h l l Q  f r i l T

Other orgmizsUons which donate toward ,
the senior citizens services are United Way Memters of the Charlotte Hoinc Exicn-

. V - ‘Sion unit are planning a bus tnp as the
tlnae who serve ’* activities this year.

The group will be attending the play. ”A 
Happened On The Way To

2 * "  The Forum", at the Airic Crown Theatre at
^  McCormick Place on Wednesday, May 13.
a a ra  B dw da, H e ^ ^  ^  ^  ^am at
Houner, Vhra ShonkwUer and Edith p- jq  ^

4 H iiioltuaiiMM. than wfll be room left for
, BTOBipncy AW. ̂  gone Bomnembers who would like to go.

r ’ ' - -  ....................

Fifteen members of the Chatswortn 
Lions Club were present for dinner on 
Monday, April 27, at tlic Old Chapel Inn.

In the business meeting, there was a 
report on a member who is ho.spitalized. 
Members spoke of ihcir experience in de
livering flowers at Easter time, and some 
"thank you" notes were read.

Tlicrc was a discussion of the community 
services rendered by the Martin Luther 
Homes, and the club voted a conhibulion in 
support of this organization. The renovation 
project at Fairbury hospital was also dis
cussed, and a contribution was voted for 
this work.

Charles Culkin reported that the program 
booklet for the wreck commemoration 
event in August is almost ready to go to 
press. Frank Albright and Frank Seward 
told the club of a training session for the 
Rules of the Road driver training which 
wis corulucted that same moming, April 
27, by Hugh Cross, the regional coraxlinator 
of (tie state program, in > which a newly 
published manual, test, and other miueriak 
were used. Two students p iu tic ^ e d  in tbia 
training session.

The next meeting of the club will be held 
at the Fanners Pub on Monday, May 11.

■i.

55 senior citizens 
hear program on 
wills and estates

Fifty-five members of (Thatsworth Senior 
Citizens enjoyed a delicious meal at (he 
American Legion Hall on April 23.

The serving committee was Mildred 
Monahan, chairman, with Christina Ash
man, Bernice Hill and Cassie Ashman as 
volunteers.

Door prizes consisted of a $15 merchan
dise certificate from Jamies Star Market in 
Forrest, won by Peart Elbert and a plant 
from the Flower Can won by Alice Mae 
Albright.

A letter was read by Vi Dohman in 
regard to (he Chatsworth Wreck Comme- 
moratioa Voloatoen are needed on com- , 
mittees. ^

Several people brought seeds to be 
shared with othm . ^

An information talk was given by A1 '  
Freehill on ’WUli ahd Estate Planiiii«*. % 
Numerous quesdona weft answered regara*

The next meeting wRl be held at. Huy. 
Legion HaU on ^ .  28. TM —
committee wiU be ChriidMi AalMMU, chuir- 
man with E M  Parity; Edna OOleiii and 
VI Augaburgervoiunntn.

I
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of die book, 
was to list a 

places that 
now about

»author of 
American

American culture.
The commeniaton 

the book had a Ihelht;. 
edacatioo:

He thinks that M hiid^lKilBttins the 
young take off andUe at» aUtoxpressive 
and creative, our ndncailhn should spend 
note time trnching kldk fin s io d  expecting 
t e a  to retain inlbmnlkaL^

Like so many other d tanite about any
thing. that one sounds JilnyH ion simple, 
maybe. V", j

But I am willii^ ie(.j^ii6lEn ihat more 
memory work. mongKaiiMililidn of facts, 
and more informaiiOttdLdBil^ might be 
good for public admoluHdiBta.

Then I watched 60 and they
were talking abon d»id |iW iddt.

A college peofrsstffJiiHafUt together 
what some call a *aivii!^ieK with names, 
dales, and places fiom and
world history.

tests for some ta a ^ ^ ^ B m p ilu d e d  that 
most of us d p i^ t|B |H ^ B »  vdiat
has been g o in g a e i< 5 9 9 |S lw t^ ^  ua.

The pt^essor s te i i i l  p i  6ilies—those 
adio feel that knowlBlgllliilps like who the 
Secretary of the Ttewnpr.ins P  the Hard
ing administration oî mT nB: for Vice- 
President with H siiy 'IK ilp i tuen’t nearly 
as importam as bemf j m  to solve prob
lems or think freely. '

I guess I see a middle:fnpDd in that kind 
of a controversy. ./' V

I like kids ^  ad|haj|R ididt freely, to 
be creative, to stdve pit^lenis with logic 
and determination. . ' /I

But I also think,di||:Jpowing a large 
number of facts aboutP j[ii|iP ite a pei^n 
to understand morB.:dpriy w w  society 
and history are all aboni. ’ ,,

One quick exsnqdn; i t  is common in 
U.S. h is t^  textt locsitibu time from 1920 
to 1929 in America t ip ,7 b o |^  Twenties’, 
a time when money free up our
society and when p lo ^  ‘P gan  to really 
kick up the iracea antfbPttioiid they were 
humans and Ameficana.v 

Now. class, your iMk is to take that 
statement and tell me to  fdiionship to the 
following factual pfanie:
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WdL I^ank LoclduitiRiilA young jalo

py racer from CaDfipiig l i p  tuned into a 
wizard mechanic. In IS 
the Indy SOO on the j 
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ss and 
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By Larry Knitanda

before the race, and Lockhart took his spot.
When tbe race was stopped after 400 

miles because of rain. Lockhart was in first 
place.

In the meantime. Indy rules makers, 
alarmed at how fast the cars were going, 
decided to lower the displacement of the 
race engines from 122 cubic inches to 91 
cubic i i i ^ s  to slow things down.

The result? Lockhart spent the winter 
fiddling with his 91 engine and came bitck 
to Indy the next May to set a new qualify
ing mark of 120.100 mph.

Lockhart had a ton of money behind him 
in the 1927 adventure, mostly because he 
was the defending champion, and both 
Lockhart and others in that 1927 race were 
piloting highly stressed, extremely compli
cated and expensive cars that were faster 
than anything seen before at Indy.

The bottom line is this:
The right answer to the identification is 

— Frank Lockhart, symbolic of the 
American interest in speed, sport, and glory 
in the 1920s, used an expensive 91-inch 
engine to set a record at Indy.

iW  me, knowing about Lockhart and the 
91 puts meat on the bones of must saying 
that the 1920s were a tiiiK when people 
used money to search for more freedom.

The facts give meaning to the generaliza
tion.

But let us have a little frin with this topic 
of the importance of knowing facts.

Realizing that some of you don’t give a 
hang about ’trivia’, and that any list of facts 
I think importaiu could be countered by 
you with other lists equally more important, 
I am going to give you readers two tests, 
one for your wits and one for a prize.

The first is a list of names, places, and 
phrases having to do with American society 
of the 20th century that I think are impor
tant in coming to an understanding of the 
present state of our country.

Here is the list:
Alton B. Parker, rum runners, Sultan of 

Swat, Sacco and Vanzetli, T-zone, FDR’s 
alphabet soup, the Lone Eagle, the junk 
formula, Robeil LaFollette. D.W. Griffilh. 
Scott Crossfield, the pumiiun papers, one 
small step for a man, ihie Pelvis, fender 
skirts. Mary Jane, the black list, light at the 
end of the tunnel, the tube. George Gersh
win.

I believe that to be 20 items—enough for 
this round.

No prize for the list—just attempt to 
rememba some of them, which of them 
ring a bell somehow, and vriiich of them are 
Greek to you. See me sometime and w ell 
talk about them and why they are impor
tant.

But I will offer a prize for this next one:
The period of the late 1940s was a time 

of great political unrest in the United 
States. Using Henry Agard Wallace as your 
main example, use 250 words to show how 
Wallace is symbolic of that political unrest

You have until May IS to mail me your 
essay. The wiiuier gels a free one-year 
subscription to this paper.

Thank you
Thank you for all the cards, flowers and 

memorials at the time of our mother’s 
death.

Jim Kessinger 
Dorothy Daniels*

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mary, at 
Charleston.

Edna Gillea returned home on April 18 
after spending the winter in Apache Jimc- 
tion, Ariz.

Tim and Emily Bliss spent the week 
before Easter with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr. Bill Livingston, in Chatsworth. 
Kathy. Matt and Robb Bliss came on 
T h u r^ y  for a visit, and they all returned to 
their home in Maryland Heights. Mo., on 
Sunday.

Easter-Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Edna Gillett were; and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson of Lisle; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kratz, 
Jill md Timmy from Rochester, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Fuoss, Nicole and Ryan. 
Thawville. Afternoon visitors were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Gillett. Shaimon and 
Kellie, Forrest; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shots; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shots, Sarah and 
Becky.

Mrs. Bruce Holcomb of Bloomington 
visited her sister and brother, Joan and Joe 
Johnson, on Wednesday and was treated to 
lunch at the Old Chapel Inn by Ruth Davis.

Mary Maxson and Robyn Puntney of 
Charleston spent Easter weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson. On 
Sunday Steve Maxson joined the group and 
all had Easter dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Peg Agamy in Coal City.

Anna Mae Ellinger and Naomi Wilson 
spent the vreekend at Mattoon Lake at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prahl Jr.

Metz completes 
insurafTce school

Stanley R. Metz, of Forrest, Country 
Companies agent in tbe Livingston County 
Agency, recently completed the companies’ 
Beniplan School at the Country Com
panies’ Home Office in Bloomington.

Beniplan is a group health insurance 
package containing m escal, life and disa
bility insurance for farm and business em
ployees.

The Beniplan School is part of an exten
sive training program for Country Com
panies agents. The school is designed to 
help agents identify insurance needs of 
farm and business employers, and recom
mend packages that are bt^t-suited to satis
fy those needs.

In addition to the Beniplan School, Dirks 
has completed many otter Country Com
panies ^  insurance industry-sponsored 
schools in life, health, property and casual-  ̂
ty insurance.
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TUESDAY. May 5
10 a.m. - Chatsworth H.E.A. will meet at 

the Old Chapel Inn, with lunch to follow. 
WEDNESDAY. May 13 

10 a.m. - CharloUe H.E.A. bus uip to 
Airie Crown Theatre. Reservations U) be 
nude by May 1 with Catherine Flessner.

W e a th e r  W a n d e r in g s
as observed 

by Jim Rebholz

Sunny skies prevailed most of the week 
and temperatures were very comfortable.

One and flve-tenths inches of rain fell on 
Wednesday with a little light rain on 
Thursday.

Winds were mostly light and variable, 
ranging from a low of two to 17 mph on 
Tuesday.

Barometric pressure went from 29.88 on 
Wednesday to a high of 30.30 on Saturday.

Relative humidity reached 100 percent 
(Ml Wednesday, and low reading was 40 
percent rat Sunday.

Daily highs and lows: 20, 89 to 46; 21, 
83 to 46; 22. 54 to 48; 23.62 to 44; 24.66 
to 40; 25.72 to 35; 26.78 to 42.

Church bell ringing 
for the family farm

Churches throughout the state will ring 
their bells in unity at 10 a.m. may 1 to call 
attention to the plight of Illinois’ family 
farms and rural communities.

T h is  is the second year the churches arc 
sounding a ’Call to Prayer and Action for 
the Family Farm’,” acewding to Susan 
Denzer, staff of the fllinois South Project, a 
Herrin-based rural advocacy organization 
that is organizing the event "T l^gs have 
not improved for the fanners in this state. 
The public needs to know the danger they 
are facing when we lose the fountbtion of 
our rural conununities."

Despite the most expensive federal farm 
program in history, 80 farms per week are 
going out of business in Illinois, according 
to an American Bankers Association Mid
year survey.

"The bells today ring out for justice. We 
cannot sit idly by and watch while people 
are pushed from their land because of 
circumstances beyond their control," stated 
U geiu  Barker, of Chatsworth. who is a 

advocate with Illinois South.
Many of the church denominations have 

issued resolutions and/or policy sute- 
mems concerning the rural crisis. The Na
tional Council of Churches, National Coun
cil of Catholic Bishops, National Catholic 
Rural Life Conference. American Lutheran 
Church, Christian Church Disciples of 
Christ, Church of the Brethren, Pr^byter- 
ian Church USA. Reformed Church in 
America. United Church of Christ, and 
United Methodist Church have national 
resolutions that strongly support the family- 
owned and operated farm the pattern of 
widely-dispersed land ownership.

T ( ^ y  the bells ring out a warning.
They call us to both prayer and action." 
said Pastor Rick Hertenstein. "Farm fa
milies need emergency help, debt restruc
turing, and govenunent policies that ensure 
a fair price for their crops and an income 
that sustains them."

Churches will be holding services and 
workshops in conjunction with the state
wide bell ringing.

tradition, 
own.

i
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you a well-rounded package 
d postnatal education, modem 
g fecllities, and quality care.

The
Great
Beginnings
Center^
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Ask these local physicians < 
about having your baby 

at The Great Beginnings Center
1 & Early Pregnancy ckuses,. ^

I indudbig 2 firming roorhs

ipaekaBeofbabynmplM,-dta|wt(wg' _  '

Family Practitiniien: .
WlUlam Hough , John Pum«H
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
IS  N. 7th, C tM tow oflh 
DonaM S iro lha r*, Paalot 
SUNDAY, May 3

•A S  a.m.—Sunday aehool fo r aH agaa.
10:4S a jn .—M orning w orahip. Ouaot apaakar.

7KM p.m.—Evening aarviea. G uaai apaakar. 
WEDNESDAY, M ays 

• A M  AO p jn .—AWANA fo r J r. Varalty.
7:30 p jn .—Mid waak aarvtoa.

THURSDAY, Hay 7
•A 0 4 :3 0  p.m .—AW ANA K -«lh Grada.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ctiataworth 
Harlay Curtta, Paator 

SATURDAY
9A 0 a.m.—B aptist W om an's Spring Rally at 

B loom ington.
SUNDAY

9A 0 a.m. —  Sunday school. S lava Parkins, 
auparIntondanL
10A0 a.m.—M orning w orahip. Sarm on: Evary 

M an's A poalla l Communion.
11 AO a.m.—C h o ir rahaarsal.

WEDNESDAY 
7A0 p.m.— Prayar m asting.

MONDAY
7A0 p.m.—Board o f Doacona.

SUNDAY, May 10 
M olhar's Day BraaktasL

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCHES 
Ctafr Noblin, Pastor

SUNDAY, May 3 
•  s jn . W orahip a t Chartotta 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. W orahip at Emmanusl 
•AO  a.m. Sunday School

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
•th  A W alnut Sta.
Chatsworth
Rav. R ichard H artanslain, Paator 

, THURSDAY, A p ril 30
8A0 a.m.—P a a lo rt' C luatar at Anchor. 

SUNDAY, May 3
3:45 a.m.—Pariah Education Hour.

10:00 a.m.—W orahIpICom m unlon.
MONDAY, May 4 

7:30 p.m.—Naom i C Ircla.
TUESDAY, May 5 

9.-00 s.m .—Martha C irda.
WEDNESDAY, May 6 

4 AO p.m.—C onfirm ation clans 
7:30 p.m .—Sr. C hoir practlca.

STS. PCTIR *  PAUL CHURCH 
4tS N. Fourth Siroot 
Rav. C.E. KarL Paator 
SATURDAYS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7 :3 M  s.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENMOS 

S p.m.
SUNDAY 

•-11 a.m.
Day balora Holy Day:
S p.m.
Waokday masaaa: Monday, Tuaaday, 

Thursday and Friday at •  a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVEMNO 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m. ,
•:45  p.m. - High aehool ra llg lon ciaotaa 

ICIasaaa hold s i lha Pariah balQt

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
407 W. Vina Siraot 
Pipar City
H you naad a rWa, phono •••-2530
Tad Jansan, Pastor
SUNDAY

• Worship ssrvica
• Evsning sarvic#

(d»

».|r
m

jf-t

10:00 a.m. 
•:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p.m. • Prayar masting

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF CHATSWORTH 
U.S. 24 at Fourth SL 
Soitdra Nowman, Pastor

WEDNESDAY, A pril 29 
3:45 p.m. C M lirm atlon  claaa 

THURSDAY, A pril 30
•  a.m. M lnH iiaslon  at Form at UMC 
For tldaa call Madia o r A lloa Mas

FRIDAY, May 1
1-3 p.m. Bring llam a lo r Evw m Iow Foaitval 

SATURDAY, May 2
•  a.m.-2:30 p.m. Evanglow Fastival 

SUNDAY,May3
0 a jn . Church school
10:15 a.m. W orahip. Sarmon: "F a ll o f Frod- 

d ia  tha L a a r GoMsn C ro tt|C h lid ran 'a  Day 
4 p jn . UMYF at Dosaow's Pond 

TUESDAY, May 5 
7A 0 p.m. Council on Mlnistolaa

Farm ers a special target 
for Lions hearing screening

The Piper City Lions club is sponsoring 
a hearing screening clinic at Soran’s Har
vest Room May 9 from 1-6 p.m., with 
special altcniion to be paid lo farmers who 
have been long-term operators of heavy 
equipment.

Persons in agriculture who have potential 
t e ^ n g  loss from loud and continuing 
noises many times are not aware of such 
losses because they keep on driving their 
tractors and operating their elevators with
out realizing any damage to hearing has

taken place.
Dr. Jean Good Erickson, a University of 

Illinois professor of speech and tearing 
with a PhD in her field, will head a staff of 
three at the screening May 9.

Persons wishing to be tested may drop in 
without any appointment. Materials will be 
available on the topics of hearing loss and 
on the specific nature of possible dangers to 
the tearing of formers.

Watch the Journal next week for more 
details on the May 9 screening.

W HAT?
YOU’RE

EARM NG
CHECKING
INTEREST?

Switch now to checking with interest here. We’D 
pay you 5%% a year on your day-to<lay money 

starting today. After an, doesn’t it aD add up?

Sayingi Ipn Amnitim

Jk H

M i O .-n‘ '  . I

^  118H .W .W fburyv8l8«#243»% V ^’
MorshsBd&Crittgndtn,Ch«noB«8l6/S45-7871 < ^V-
12l2TpW«Dd«PlBza,BloorMRgt0fl*3!E)M|Si-4386 /. V
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bands performed in the gj 
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National Teacher Day, a| 
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Weems, president of the i 
Education Association. "Wl 
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PRAIRIE CENTRAL SCHOOLS Celebrated the Arts with a Fine Arts display 
and concert at PCHS as well as special programs at PC elementary schools.

During the fine arts show. Josie Rich, above, daughter of John and Connie 
Rich of Fairbury, enjoyed the art work of students.

At right, Jeff Story (foreground) and Shanu Kothari accompany the high 
school chorus in their final concert of the current school year, and above right, 
Mrs. Donna Russell, music director, adds a touch of hilarity to the proceedings 
as she directs "Homeowners’ Guide to Making Music" with the help of, I to r, PC 
Board of Education president Jim Paternoster on the blender. Dan Schmidt 
assistant principal and athletic director at PCHS. who played the hairdryer, and 
Rev. Jeremy Russell. Pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran church in Forrest and 
husband of the director who played the vacuum cleaner.

Art is alive and
'Fine' at Prairie
Central schools

Following last Thursday’s Fine Arts 
Show at PCHS. which featured students’ 
work from all grade schools through high 
school, the fifth grade and high school 
bands performed in the gym with the jazz 
band receiving an encore call in what is Just 
their second concert aonearance.

The jazz band and Fifth grade bands are 
directed by Michael Paul.

Donna Ru.ssell directed the high .school 
chonis in several selections including the 
audience favorite entitled simply "Beach 
Boys", which featured the dignified chorus 
in "shades" (sunglasses) of every shape and 
size.

The evening was topped off by the

appearance of the high school band, which 
was also called upon to play an encore. 
Michael Paul was featured in a baritone 
solo and Jeff Story, who will major in 
music at ISU in the fall, directed the band 
in "Santiago Carnival."

Jeff joined fellow students as they re
ceived awards for their musical achieve
ments, and E>onna Russell had some fun 
with many of them as she armounced her 
own category, 'Turkey awards".

Story was the recipient of a "Turkey" as 
well as several special awards this year 
including the honor of being named to the 
John Phillip Sousa Honor Band.

c' Celebrate National 
Teacher Day, week

National Teacher Day, a day set aside to 
honor teachers for their contributions to the 
community, will be celebrated on May S, 
during National Teachers Week May 3-9.

'Teachers here in Prairie Central are 
proud of the work we do," says Sandra 
Weems, president of the Prairie Central 
Education Association. "We want our com
munity. to share that pride."

According to Weems, the local National 
Teacher Day celebration is part of a state 
and national teacher celebration developed

by the National Education Association.
PCEA members will be taking the op

portunity of National Teacher Day to high
light and honor their colleagues for class
room success on behalf of Prairie Central 
students.

"We deeply appreciate the support 
Prairie Central has shown its teachers," says 
local Association President Weems. "We 
intend to do our best every day of the year 
to show how much we care."

Soph Hawks hit century 
 ̂ mark in siug test

Naw &  Usad
Combinas 

Intarajt-Fraa 
till 9- 1-87

Used Com bines
1978 JD 66000 Hydro 1600 hrs.
1979 JD 7720 
1977 JD 66000 
1976 66000 1500 Ors 
1975 6600D
1974 77000 Hydro, w/20 (I. platform

By David Lindquist
The Pariric Central sophomore softball 

team exploded for 102 runs in a double- 
header sweep Saturday at Fairbury. The 
Hawks blew by Lexington with scores of 
41-1 and 61-3 to lift their season record to 
2-3.

The offense had 23 hits in the First game 
and pitcher Wendy Smith collected the 
victory. Jodie Kurth got the win in the 
second game as the Hawks recorded 36 hits 
in Five innings.

Coac|i Tim McGuire was more pleased 
with the pitching than with the olTensive 
output.

"Our pitching was a little shaky at the 
beginning of the year," McGuire said. "But 
they've been real patient and are starting to 

' t h ^  strikes."

Kurth walked just five batters in the 
second game and Smith's basc-on-ball to
tals have decreased from 13 to 11 to 9 to 6 
in four games. McGuire was also pleased 
that the Hawks committed just four errors 
in the double-header.

"We want to learn the fundamentals 
defensively," McGuire said. T h ey ’re start
ing to cover the right bases, throw to the 
right bases, and handle situations correct
ly."

N e w  & Used T ra c to rs 
Ask About 

Interest Free 
FinAneing

•\re soil diseases robbing soybean yields in your fields^ Use Ridomil 
iuneicide at planting to control Phytophthora root rot and Pythium damping- 
V 'tt diseases usually found in poorly drained heavy soils.

On the surface, your soybeans may look fine But underground. 
Phytophthora root rot can cause root damage and reduce yields. Research 
results ha\c shown that fields treated with Ridomil produce an average of 3 
bushels more per acre than untreated fields.

JO 4630 1976 10438. new rear end 
JO 4640 20 8-30 with duals 
JO 4440 1S00 hrs dean, new tires

Get protection from yield-robbing soybean diseases.

USE RIDOlWLTHE ONUr EFFECTIVE DEFENSL

"The team as a whole is progressing 
about how we expected," he said. "Con- 
Hdence is the big factor in turning the 
comer to be where we want to be."

Stalter Repair, In c .
so? N Oran(|t. liiington. I I  II7S3 

Fhr ]0)/)IV?03l

Ridomil trademark of C IBA -CE IG Y

CO NTACT YOUR LOCAL CIBA-GEIGY DEALER:
Tralnor Grain Tarra-Sbwn Ford-lroquola F.*.
Farmer* Grain Lhrlngalon Sarvica Co. Cullom Co-op Aaan. 
Kalsar Ag Trl-Ag, Ino. CuHom Crop Sortloo

Ag Supply, Inc.

m i i
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Looking  B ack O ver the Years
20 Years ago
ApriMMT

Chatsworth FFA received an A rating at 
the stale meat judging in Champaign. Mark 
Kerber, Duane Dassow and Ken Kurten- 
bach represented the Chatsworth chapter.

Freakish is probably the best word to 
desaibe the weather the past week. One 
day it’s summer-warm, the next it’s long- 
underwear chilly. Sunday the weather 
changed to snow, not snow that melted as it 
f̂ ell, but snow that accumulated on the uccs 
and covered the ground. April 23 is a late 
date for show fall.

Terry Runyon. Julie Roscndahl and Jean 
Gerdes. girls’ trio members, rated a super
ior at the State Fine Arts Contest in 
'Thornton on Saturday. The sextet. Judy 
Howell, Vinell Hughes. Kathy O’Neill, 
Julie Rendahl, Velda Snow and Karen 
Lang, missed a superior rating by one 
point

Miss Karen Shafer and Michael Kamin 
were united in marriage April 22 in a 
candelight ceremony at the Chatsworth 
Evangelical United Brethren church in a 
double-ring ceremony performed by Rev. 
LaRoy Huntley.

Rev. and Nte. Leroy Bula returned from 
a vacation to Jamaica and Florida. At the 
invitation of the Jamaica friends and mis
sionaries, the couple went to view the 
newly completed convention building and 
schod.

30 Years ago
ApiflIWT

More than ISO persons attended the 
Easter suruise union service at the First 
Bqxist church. Mrs. Don Snow and Miss 
Runnell Curtis opened the program with an 
organ-piaiK) prelude. Shirley Pearson, pres
ident of the BYF, was in charge of the 
program. Sandra I^telwaite read the call 
to worship and Delmar Hoelscher gave the 
invocation. The responsive reading was led 
by Kay Irwin. 'The youth choir under the 
direction of Mrs. Archie Perkins sang. 
About 100 guests were served breakfast

Ralph Edwards, Standard Oil agent has 
rented the Kenneth Hanson house and plans 
to move his family from Bloomington to 
Chatsworth about the Hrst of June.

From the Taller; Last Friday night some
thing new happened around Chatsworth. 
'The FHA held their first all-night slumber 
JMUty in the new gym, under the guidance 
of Mrs. Pool, FHA adviser, and Mrs. 
Charles Elliott chapter mother.

Carol Culkin, Marietta Henrichs and 
Doris Fireehill will be assisting Marie and 
Tom Runyon at the drive-in when it opens 
Friday noon.

Mrs. Don Haberkom began work Mon
day at Shafer’s Agency replacing Mrs. 
William Knittles who has resigned her 
position.

40 Years ago
ApriMM7

Chatsworth grew and improved more 
during the last two years than it did in the 
preceding 10 years. Homes are scarce. In 
the business district it is hard to End a place 
along the sneet that has not been improved 
with new fronts or at least painted. Values 
have gone up with the improvements. Some 
properties have doubled in value. 'The de
mand for homes is for the smaller, modem 
places. If materials were to be had, the 
housing shortage could be met with new 
homes. People are asking for four to six 
room homes with bath, toilet and furnace— 
modem and cozy. If Chatsworth makes as 
much progress in 1947 as it did in 1946 it 
will not be safe to leave town for long and 
come back without a guide.

N.M. LaRochelle and Phil Kohler mo
tored to Portland, Mich., to inspect the fire 
equipment that village of 2,000 has for its 
Are district. The Tire company got out their 
new high pressure U~uck, drove out in the 
country, threw one end of the hose in the 
river, and gave the Chatsworth fellows a 
real demonstration.

All of Chatsworth’s six churches had a 
large attendance Easter morning.

A daughter, Linda Diane, was bom April 
7 to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey.

The strong wind Saturday blew in a large 
plate glass window in the Baldwin hard
ware store, damaging goods in the window 
to some extent.

I am dealer for Whizzer motors for 
bicycles. See rhe for details about them. 
Clarence Frobish.

Last Sunday Rev. Geo Woodley resigned 
as pastor of the First Baptist church. He has 
deckled to go to Rorida for the time being.

St. John’s Catholic church in Fairbury 
was the scene of the marriage of Miss Ruth 
Evdyn Dugger and Charles Joseph Hubly. 
After a wedding trip to Atlanu, Ga., they 
will make their home in Fairbury.

f: NJd. LaRochelle is getting settled in his
aaw locatkn. just at the west edge ot 

n  Chatswordi of Rl 24. Work of erecthif the 
■ew boUdim baa been hampered by mater
ial dtortaies,

^ llG liai3,lialeaoaorM r.aadM ra. WilVs 
JN WKW. ty a  ttto ii to the Fairbory hoqiital

50 Years ago
April 1937

George See completed 42 years of ser
vice with the T.P.&W. Railroad, and is now 
a retired citizen.

"The Resurrection Hope," an Easter can
tata, was presented to a large audience in 
the Methodist church Sunday evening by 
the Community Chorus, under the direction 
of Mrs. Harry Felt, with Mrs. Charles 
Shafer at the piano.

Mrs. George See was painfully scalded 
when a pail of hot water was accidentally 
spilled on her limbs, burning both from the 
knees to the feet. She was scalding a duck 
for the Easter dinner.

Mrs. Joseph J. Endres returned home 
from the Roberts hospital where she went 
through an appendicitis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Watson of Effing
ham spent Easter with home folks in Chats
worth.

Harold Hoopler closed a deal March I 
for 40 acres of land. 1 ^  miles west and 
four miles south of Chatsworth. It is known 
as the Fruin forty, but was owned by the 
Citizeiis Bank.

Chatsworth received $229 of the state 
funds of the Illinois emergency relief com
mission. This was $29 less than that given 
last month.

'The residence property recently vacated 
by the Lee Worman family and formerly 
owned by Charles Trunk has been sold to 
Curt Stoller, and the Edward Stoller family 
has moved from the Pepperdine property on 
Locust street to their new home. Mrs. 
Bertha Young and family are moving from 
die Thomas Wallrich residence to the Ste
phen Hitch property recently vacated by the 
Elmer Runyon family.

A fine period of worship, fellowship and 
business combined was enjoyed in the First 
Baptist church parlors Thursday evening at 
their quarterly business meeting. It was 
voted to raise the salary of Pastor E.W. 
Crockett who is now in his third year as 
pastor here and has the highest credentiab 
and honors of the Baptist Theological Se
minary, of which he is a graduate. Bob 
Finley, the blind radio singer, and the boy 
evangelist, Paul Levin, gave some unusual 
ringing.

60 Years ago
lUfchigZT

Chatsworth’s dream of a broadcasting 
station is shattered. 'The steel towers arc 
being dismantled this week and will be 
shipped to a Peoria firm who will rccrcct 
them in that city. "The towers were built two 
years ago, a studio was soundproofed and 
furnished with a piano. The wave length 
was selected and W.C.M.C. was decided on 
for the name; talent was booked and it 
seemed only a matter of days until Chats
worth would be "on the air”. Then some
thing went wrong. Just what it was never 
became public property. Gradually the stu
dio furnishings were disposed of, the big 
sleet storm of Dec. 1926 broke down the 
wires, and last fall the studio was converted 
into a flat.

Jerome Baldwin is spending this week in 
Chicago at the Ford factory learning how to 
wield a spray painting machine.

A surprise party was held at the Edwin 
Pearson home in honor of Howard Pear
son’s twenty-first birthday. The evening 
was spent playing progressive "bunco".

Most of the business houses of Chats
worth will be open evenings on Wednes
days and Saturdays during the summer 
months.

Chatsworth’s dirt streets were at least no 
worse than dozens of other central Illinois 
towns, but have been in a deplorable 
condition for months.

*1116 Raindealer has been requested by a 
citizen to comment upon the large number 
of beggars that arc "working" Chatsworth 
these days. Some of them have been seen to 
throwaway food. At one home a burly bum 
was offer^  breakfast, but boldly demanded 
meat. He was somewhat surprised when he 
discovered that tlic man of the house was 
on the job, and hastily accepted a positive 
order to move on.

Aprit1927
At the regular town meeting in connec

tion with the township election, the reports 
of supervisor Clair Kohler were read. Cc- 
metciy trustee S. Glabe reported that the 
Chatsworth cemetery needed draining bad
ly and suggested the levy be increased. By 
motion it was increased from $200 to $300. 
The price of lots was raised from $25 to 
$50 for the better lots and from $15 to $35 
for the less valuable lots.

George Strobel was cutting meat for a 
customer after 10 o ’clock on Saturday night 
when the latter said he’d take another 
quarter’s worth. Mr. Strobel looked up to 
make sure he’s heard aright, and kept on 
cutting. The result was a severe cut on the 
batcha’s left hand, almost severing the 
digit. 'The wound bled profusely and re- 
qidred immediale medical attention. Strobel 
h u  lost no time from work on account of 
die injury.
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70 Years ago
Ita rc h ItIT

'Thus far the oiled roads and streets have 
stood the spring breakup in fine condition 
and are about the only roads that are fit for 
travel, being dryer and smoother than the
others.

Chas. Bums, who was so seriously in
jured last fall by being suuck by an 
automobile, has so far recovered as to make 
his first appearance down town.

The local dealers are paying $1 per 
bushel for com. 'This is the highest price 
quoted for cum on the local market for 
years.

The primary election was a farce, only 
one ballot being cast. 'This election will cost 
the village anywhere from $50 to $60 to 
allow one man to vote, and probably he 
cast this ballot merely as a joke. Many 
people are blaming the law for compelling 
villages to hold a primary.

Manager Walker has signed up Sam 
Lannon for one of the outfield positions on 
the local ball team. Sam is a mighty good 
ball player.

Afier the other towns surrounding us had 
about recovered from a measles epidemic, 
Chatsworth had to fall into the fashion.

Ford, the universal car. Some 320,817 
have been built and actually delivered to 
retail buyers since Aug. 1, 1916. T.J. 
Baldwin, distributor.

Come see these nrodels before buying a 
car. The Mitchell car has no superior. 
Attractive prices on all models; D-2-40 
Roadster, $1,150; C-7-42 Touring, $1,460. 
The Model Garage, Chatsworth.

In a pocket billiard tournament held here 
between "Dockie" Miller and Chas. Nass of 
Cabery, and Eddie Cooney and Wm. 
O’Malley of this city, the visitors defeated 
the local boys so badly that is hard to find 
out just what the score was.
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School election tomorrow, but the candi
dates are reticent about coming forward, 
and it promises to be very quiet.

Get your horse clippers sharpened at 
Bums Bros.

Charles Dorsey is having a metal awning 
erected in front of the Gardner building, 
which he now owns. Bums Bros, doing the 
work. We understand that Mr. Dorsey 
intends to open a store in the building.

Louis Clodi has sold his saloon in the 
west business block to 'Thomas Carney of 
Watseka.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bergan, Jr. who 
reside three miles east of town, are parents 
of twin boys bom on April 23.

The new $10,000 M.E. church at Cullom 
will be dedicated on Sunday next.

Cording Bros, moved their stock of 
goods the forepart of the week into the 
Reising building, which is now owned by 
William Cording, senior member of the 
firm.

Charles Bork, of Dundee, Minn., who 
has been in the west for the past 15 or 16 
years, is visiting relatives and friends here. 
He is a brother of Gus, William, Henry, 
Albert and Louis Bork. He says the changes 
in Chatsworth are so marked that had he 
arrived here in Ihc night without assurances 
that he was in Chatsworth, he would have 
been certain that he was in some other 
place.

Everett Brigham has resumed his posi
tion in Bushway & Co.’s store, and Ira 
Pearson is again on duty in Garrity & 
Baldwin’s clothing store after being laid up 
with the mumps.

Tailors, dressmakers and milliners are 
rushed with orders for Easter gladrags.

St. Patrick’s Day was duly observed in 
Chatsworth by wearing of the green in 
various manners. 'The latest novelty was the 
green carnation, large numbers o( which 
were furnished by the Chatsworth green
house.
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Edward Pearson, son of Mrs. Hanna 
Peanoo. received severe ii\jury when the 
load of bay upon which be was riding 
slipped from iIk  rack, causing Pearson to 
fall upon the bolster standard and the 
wheel.

R.F. Brown is suffering from blood 
poisoning in his left hand and arm, caused 
by an iqjury received while assisting in 
unloading some heavy timber from a car at 
the yard the Brown Lumber Co.

Frank G. Messkr received his commis
sion as postmaster at this place. Frank H. 
Bangs has been the incumbent of the office 
for the past sbven years.

Notice is hereby given that whoever shall 
ride or drive any horse, mule or other 
animal, or any animal with vehicle attached 
thereto upon any sidewalk in the village of 
Chatsw o^ shall be fined not less than 
$3.00 or more than $10.00 for each offense. 
A reward of $2.00 will be given to the 
person or persons who will give sufficient 
proof for the conviction of any person or 
persons for riding, or driving on any side
walk in said village. John Taggert, village 
clerk.

A son of 'Thomas Feely met with an 
accident while bridling a colt. 'The animal 
threw up its head, striking young Feely 
above the left eye, inflicting quite a severe 
wound. Dr. Ellingwood sewed up the 
wound.

Charles Mapes had quite a fall from the 
door on the second floor of the building 
occupied by John Meister’s saloon, but he 
received no permanem injury.

The street grader was put upon our 
sueets this week. It greatly improved the 
condition of those thoroughfares which 
have been worked.

LiUle Willie Klover smoked a cigar over 
in Piper City last Sunday and "went sick."

Chatsworth merchants do not let busi
ness lag. Read what they have to say. 'The 
perfume of bargains can be detected in 
almost every ad.

Screen doors, screen wire, window frame 
screens, and, in fact, anything you want at 
BJ4. Slone’s.

Schools as viewed by county superinten
dent Tombaugh and ex - county 
superintendent Foster. Management; Little 
difference—one year one school is in better 
shape, and the next year another. Salaries; 
Salaries in Chatsworth are below average in 
the county. School rooms and grounds; All

very neat and sanitary. Library equip
ment; The Chatsworth library is excell^ 
only by those of Pontiac and Fairbury.

H.Y. Megquier has opened a restaurant 
in the Megquier building in the east end, 
and will conduct a general restauram busi
ness.

Mrs. 'Tyndall has purchased lour lots in 
the north part of town, opposite the old 
Martin place.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nolle* ol hoofing on Annual 9u<tgo1 and 

ApproprioHon Ordlnaneo ol SuHloan-Chartotl* 
Khillt-ToomoMp Aooooomonl DIelriet locotod In 
th* County of LMngolon, Stato ol HHnol*.

9UMJC NOTIce la haraby ghran that lha 
ANNUAL ■UOOCT AND APbROPMATION 
OmNNANCf OF SULUVANCHARLOTTE MULTI- 
TOWNSMF AMCSMKNT OMTIUCT In tho 
County ol LMnpHon, atataol MMnol*, lor tho Wocal 
year beginning April 1, 1997 and ending aiarch 
31, igga haa boan prapaiad and Is noot avaHabl* 
lor public Inap action at Iba home ol Maria JaMo 
CuNom , Hllnol*, In aald Mabtel; and a public 
hearing trill b* hold on aald Annual Rudgal and 
Appropriation Ordinanc* on the Bih day ol Juno, 
1N7 at 4rlS p.m. at Ih* Fba MaHon In tho VINag* 
•of CuNom, Mlnola at orMch Umo final action wm b« 
tokon Ihoraon.

Dated Ihia 37th day of April 1997.
lalMorto Johl* 

Socrotary-Traaaurar
c 4-9014-90

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BY SEALED BIDS

Scaled bids on the following deacribed real eatate will be opened In the Community 
Room at the National Bank of Fairbury, Fairbury, lllinoia. on the 7tli day of May, 1987, at
I0:00a.m.:

70 acres of land, more or leaa, being deacribed aa followa:
All land South of creek In Northeaat Quarter (NE •«) of Section Twenty-five (25».
Townahip Twenty-five (25> North, Range Mae (9) Eaat of the Third Principal
Meridian, altuated in the County of Ford and State of lllinoia.
Sealed bida may be aubmitted unUI 10:99 a.m. on Thursday, May 7. 1987, at the 

.National Bank of Fairbury or the office of Harvey S. Trauh, Ltd., 1194 West Locust 
Street. P.O. Box 8. Fairbury, liilnois 91739. Ouly those individuals auhmMting a written 
bid will be allowed admitUnce at the bid opening. AU bidders will be allowed the 
opportunity to raise their bids. The highest bidder, if accepted, wUI be required to enter 
Into a written contract of purchase, which will provide far they payment of IS% of the 
purchase price on the day of the sale and the balance U he paid aa or before June lllh, 
1987, and upon deiivery of the warranty deed. A title insurance poitcy in the amount of the 
sale price will be furnbbed to the Buyer. Possession will be deHvcfed to the Bayer upon 
t ^  execuUon of the c ^ a c t  of s a le ^ lie r  will pay the 1999 real estate Uses, payable In

Additional terms and conditions may be announced on the day of the sale. All 
provisions of the written contract will Uke precedence aver the terms of this 
advertisement. The National Bank af Fairbury reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Buyer shall be responsible for paying for all 1997 crop and crop Ultoge expenses at 
time of closing.

Any questions concerning the reai estate or sals terms may he directed to either of the 
following:
National Bank of Fairbury 
194 East Locust Street 
Fairbury. Illinois 4i739 
(8I5> 992-2399
Attention: John W. Gerber 

swrence A. Heacock

Harvoy 8. Tranb. LTD. 
Attameya at Law 
1194 Went Locust Street 
Post Offico Box 9 
Pahrbnry, Ulinois 91739 
(911)I

May 1997
I am not given to blowing my own bugle 

very extensively, but the Old Reliable John 
Walter gets there all the same, both oo 
prices and quality of good. Comer Brick 
Store

F.H. Cole, in his offidil captcity as 
night police the past year, lepons the 
foUowing imefeatiiif figuna: In Wgiuing 
and extinguishing the lamps he haa walked 
63S milea; haa called lOBperaooa for trains; 
housed 81 tramps in calhbooae. n d  laid 
nine drunken men in cooler muii they 
reached a normal state.

*

FITNESS & GYMNASTIC INC. 
Summer Session Registration

•  Ages 3 & up
• Beginner & advanced classes
• All boys classes offered

PHONE: Linda HoNman 692-2892 
& Pam Zimmerman 657-8810

__________________ CLASS SIZE LIMITED

19 8 7  GYMNASTIC RECITAL 
May 17

Prairie Central High School

Programs at 1 :00  & 4 :0 0
a

OPEN TO THE PUBUC 
FREE ADMISSION

’ . : . V/' f . ■ i- j •'
•m

PUBLIC NOTICE
The following is a list of th* Cortilicatos of Error issued by the Board of Rovtow on 

1785 assessed values and published in accordance with Chapter 120, paragraph sat.3 of 
the Illinois Revised Statutes.

Ouano C. Ktosawattor 
Clerk

Livingston County Board ol Rovtow
Owner's name, property number, before c of *, after c of *.

Lindquist Russell, 24-23-200-007, 7904, 7100.
Lindquist Russell, 24-23-400-005, 57137, 54253.
Lindquist Russell, 24-34-300-005, 25449, 23955.
United Methodist Church, 27-03-129-007, 977, SOt.
Yoder Steve, 30-17-300-003, 1439t, 10297.

Relay \e i 
Hawks r<
ByTomRoheru 

The Prairie Central Hawks g 
team cniiaed (o a 96 point win i 
meet Monday night, Miped by 
relay team effort 

'The Hawks swept four of i 
events eniouie to a win over D 
pointt). El Paso (32) and Saune 
Hawks coach Dale Haab saw the 
tune-up for 'Thursday’s Livingsic 
meet in Pontiac.

"We fvon. but we didn’t put a 
regular people in events, in piepi 
Tbuftday," Haab said. "This wi 
conditioning meet and everyone 
under the conditions." (Windy as 
PCHSX

'The Hawks took 10 firsts, ihre 
and four thirds for their 96 poim i 

Heather Bachtold was a doub 
taking the long jump with 14 fi. 
the 100 hurdles in a time of :17 
Schieler also turned in two indivi 
taking the high jump at 4 f t  2 i

Softball sc 
raises reci
By David Lindquist 

'The Prairie Central varsity soft 
won two of their three games tl 
raising their season record to 
Hawks lost to Metamora 13-2 'Tui 
came hack to sweep a double-he 
Lexington Saturday.

Pitdier Amy Vaughn took the 
loss, wluch snapped a four gan 

^Cetttral win sneak. 'The Hawks ( 
Keven errors in the contest Coai 
Ropp felt execution was the ke] 
the Hawks Tirst game since Eastei 

"We didn’t make the impor 
when we needed them." Ropp 
left loo nuuiy people on base an 
too much scoring after two ' 
made."

Ropp did give credit to the i 
Metamora team.
 ̂ "We were beaten by a bei 
experienced ballclub. Playing the 
something to shoot for."

PUBUC NOTICE
Tb» toUduauf Is uBil 9f MtorijiuWiuSWv tlia.kJvliHituu Csuui 

th* 1999 year snd pubHstwd In accerduncuwitfiNto INInoto Rtvtoad Stotvitii CnbRlki ISt, 
paragraph $90, taction 109. This publication list includes th* assastud vahw prior to 
Board of Revtow action and the atsasiad value altor Board of Rovtow action on 
individual complaints. A guneral statement about the aftoct of the township mul tipi tor, H 
applicable, will be included prior to th* publication list of each township.

Th* improvement value it th* value of any bulldingt on the praparty. Tlw total value 
is th* value including th* building assassmants. The dtttorunca batwaon the 
improvement value and th* total valuo it th* land value.

Th* property owner may appeal this dtcitton to tho Propirty Tax Appeal Saord by 
filing a complaint to th* Properiy Tax Appeal Board within 39 days after the notice it 
mailed to them. Forms ar* availabla in the offic* of tho Suporvitor of Ai saim iants.

Duan* C. Ktoiewotter 
Ctorfc, LIv. Co. Beard of Revtow

Assassmants of all property except farmlend end form building assessed values In 
Charlotte Township are sub|*ct to a township multipitor ol .99 which wiH reduce the 
assessed value of all affected property by 4 percent.
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Relay teams strong again as
Hawks roll past Dwight Monday

Prairie Centrai 
activities

By Tom Roberts
The ftnine Central Hawks girls track 

learn cruised to a 96 point win in a home 
meet Monday night, helped by a strong 
relay team effort

The Hawks swept four of five relay 
events enroute to a win over Dwight (61 
poiiia). El Paso (32) and Saunemin (30). 
Hawks coach Dale Hath saw the meet as a 
tune-up for Thursday’s Livingston County 
meet in Pontiac.

"We won, but we didn’t put s lot of our 
regular people in events, in preparation for 
TburMtay." Hash said. "TUs was kind of 
conditioning meet and everyone did well 
under the conditions." (Windy as always at 
PCHSX

The Hawks look 10 firsts, three seconds 
and four thirds for their 96 point total.

Heather Bachtold was a double winner, 
taking the kng jump with 14 fi. 10 in., and 
the 100 hurdles in a time of ;17.I6. Kelly 
Schieler also turned in two individual wins, 
taking the high jump at 4 f t  2 in. and (he

200 meieei in :29.S.
Tammy Trost won the 3.2(X) meter run in 

16:17.6 and finished second in the 1,600 
meters in a time of 7:13.9. Joan Cress had 
the Hawks’ other individual win in the 400 
meters with a time of 1:10.4. Chris Miller 
was second in the 100 meter in : 13.93.

The Hawk relay team of Diane Sla|el, 
Kriaien Kupferschmid, Linda Rama and 
Karri Cotter won the 3.200 meters in 
13:44.4. Miller, Cress, Schieler and Bach- 
told look the 400 relay in :S6.7. Kelly 
Wallace. Schieler. Dawn Woods, and Lisa 
Hetherington won the 800 relay in 2:12.7. 
Bachtold. Cress. Shelly Fogarty and Woods 
won (he 1,600 relay with a time of SK)9. 
Wallace. Trosl. Woods and Hciherington 
were second in the 800 meter medley in 
2:25.8.

"We had some people out with sickness 
and injuries or we could have maybe won 
some more events." Haab said, referring to 
weight event star Laura Davis, 800 meter

ruaner Theresa Brown and relay runners 
Kim Horine and Kelly Mcis.

Haab was confident that his team would 
be competitive at the Livingston County 
meet

"Poiuiac is always lough, but the kids 
always have fun there. 1 hope we can win a 
few medals. I think we have a real shot at 
some. Heather won three medals last year 
and Davis is s leader in shot 

"Pur relays have a chance at some 
medals and Joan Cress is doing well in the 
400 meters. I think in almost any event 
^we’ll be up there." Haab said.

'Tbe Livingston County meet begins in 
Pontiac at 4 pan. Thursday, foiiowed by a 
home meet «iih CTifton Central and Eureka 
Monday. Tuesday the girls travel to the 
Olympia relays.

Softball squad swinging bats well, 
raises record to 8-4 for season
By David Lirnlquist

The Prairie Central varsity softball team 
won two of (heir three games this week, 
raising their season record to 8-4. The 
Hawks lost to Metamora 13-2 Tuesday, but 
came back to sweep a double-header with 
Lexington Saturday.

Pitdier Amy Vaughn took the Metamora 
OSS, which snapped a four game Prairie 
ucniral win streak. The Hawlra conunitted 

Veveo errors in the contest Coach Darren 
Ropp felt execution was (he key point of 
the Hawks first gante since Easter break.

"We didn’t make the important [riays 
when we needed them," Ropp said. "We 
left too many people on base and allowed 
too much scoring after two outs were 
made.”

Ropp did give credit to the impressive 
Metamora team.

"We were beaten by a better, ntore 
experienced ballclub. Playing (hern gives us 
something to shoot for.”

Things looked up for Ropp’s squad 
Saturday, though, when Prairie Central 
played host to Lexington. The Hawks 
stnick early in the day’s first game. The 
offense scored five runs in the ^ s t  i n n in g 
on the way to a 10-4 victory. Prairie 
Cermal hitting stars were Marcie Kurth, 
Lori Lanz, Stephanie Schrof, and Julie 
Thompson, each collecting (wo hits. Pitcher 
Amy Vaughn led the offense with three 
hits, but it was her mound performance that 
caused problems for Lexington.

Coach Ropp (effected on the 14 suike- 
outs, IS base-on-balls effort.

"Amy didn't have consistency,” he said. 
"She threw extremely hard, but didn't keep 
her head in the game enough to have 
control of her pitches."

A pitching gem by Thompson then com
pleted the Hawk sweep in the second game. 
The senior struck out nine and allowed just

two Miruitemen hiu in the IS-2 win.
Prairie Central’s hit parade featured two 

for three plate outputs from Kelli Aberle 
and Amy Moore a ^  two RBI's by Kristi 
Kohlmann. Beth Vaughn, and Thompson.

"We really don't have any trouble hitting 
the ball," Ropp said. "We're nut striking 
out and everybody is putting the bat on the 
ball."

Ropp then assessed the Hawks’ position 
at the 12 gaiite mark.

"We’ve got a little ways to go." Ropp 
said. "We're still not aggressive on the 
basepaths as far as taking advantage of 
situations where an extra base can be 
taken.”

"Somedays we lack a certain part of the 
game, sometimes it’s pitching or it could be 
baservuming." he said. "But when this team 
puts everthing together, wc'll be all right."

Next week Prairie Central faces Hcr- 
scher, Mahomet-Seymour, and also plays in 
the Tri-Valley tournament.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
A c n v m E s
MONDAY. May 4

4:00 p.m.—Varsity softball at Dwight. 
4:15 p.m.—Varsity baseball here vs. 

Gibson City.
4:30 p.m. — Varsity Girls track here 

Clifton Central /  Eureka.
TUESDAY. May 5

4:(K) p.m.—Varsity Girls/Boys track at 
Olympia (Relays).

4:15 p.m.—Varsity softball here against 
Mahomet.

4:15 p.m. — Sophomore baseball at 
Forrest vs. U-High.

4:15 p.m.—Varsity baseball vs. U-High, 
Fairbury.
THURSDAY. May 7 

4:15 p.m.—Varsity softball at Lexington. 
4:30 p.m. — Varsity Girls track here, 

Clifton Central / Herscher.
4:30 p.m.—Varsity baseball at Herseber. 
4:30 p.m. — Frosh / Soph baseball at 

Gibson (Tity.
FRIDAY. May 8

4:00 p.m.—Varsity baseball here vs. 
Reddick.

4:15 p.m. — Varsity softball here vs. 
Clifton Cenual.

4:30 p.m. — Soph, softball here vs. 
Clifton Central.
SATURDAY. May 9 

9:00 a.m.—Co-ed track at Eureka.
10:00 a.m.—Varsity softball DH here vs. 

Bishop Mac.
10:(X) a.m.—Soph, softball DH here vs. 

Bishop Mac.
10:00 a.m.—Varsity / FS baseball, DH at 

Olympia
State Scholastic Bowl.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH
ACTIVITIES
MONDAY. May 4

4:(K) p.m.— Track meet here - Iroquois 
West /  Nash / Saunemin.
TUESDAY. May 5

10:00 a.m.—^Twin County Conference 
meet at Hoopeston (rain date May 6). 
THURSDAY, May 7 

8th Grade Constitution Trip to Spring- 
field.
SATURDAY, May 9 

9:00 a.m. — Track meet at Mahomet 
(boys / girls 7AA & 8AA Regional). 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
CHATSWORTH 
WEDNESDAY, May 6 

Band Demonstration hae for 4th graders 
of Giaiswonh and Meadowbrook.

Hawks break out for 
first win at Clifton
By Tom Roberts

Prairie Cenirars long dry spell at the 
plate and in the win column came to a 
screeching halt Monday night at Clifton 
Central as the Hawks collect^ 17 runs in a 
game that was called because of the 10 run 
rule.

The 17-1 victory over Clifton ended 
a 13 game losing streak for the Hawks, who 
could conceivably have a .500 season with 
16 games still remaining in their year.

Darcy Rigsby got the Hawks' first win, 
going the distance to allow three hits and 
collecting seven strike-outs along the way.

The Prairie Cenual offense stnick early, 
taking a one run lead in the first inning, and

continued to Kore in every inoiof. The 
Hawks opened np n  8-0 letd in * b 
second, added three ki Ike diird and 
packed in six more runs in their half of t e  
fourth, while giving op joA one ran lo 
Clifton Cenual in their half of the fovth.

Kyle Miller led the w $ y  for the Hawks’ 
hitting effort with four fails and four runs 
batted in. Rigsby had two h iu  and three 
R £ .I.’s while John Beyer had two hitt and 
twoR.B.I.’s.

The Hawks take OQ PoiBiac u  Pontiac 
Tuesday, host Mahomet-Seymour Thurs
day, host Iroquois West for a double header 
Saturday, and Gibson City Monday.

Reeser solo winner at Normal, 
tracksters win at home Monday

The Prairie Cenual Hawks boys track 
learn posted a 102 point .victory over 
second place El Paso Monday night, com
ing off a 10th place team finish in the 
Master Relays at Normal Saturday.

The Hawks had eight team points Satur
day on a first place finish by Robb Reeser 
and a fourth bv Alan iffi. Sl Aiuie won the 
Class B division with 68 points.

Resser jumped 6 fL 2 in. in tbe high 
jump for tbe only Hawk victory of the day, 
while Ifft placed fourth in the triple jump.

At home Monday, the Hawks were paced 
by five fust place finishers for their 102 
lAiiin total to finish ahead of El Paso (83 
points), Dwight (21) and Saunemin (5).

Markets
Quote of Livingston Grain

C o m ...................................................SI.62
Beans .................................................$4.95
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LICENSE PLATE SERVICE  
Your 1988 Llconto Stickors a n  Availablo 

at tba First Stata Bank of Forraat 
Regular Plates $48.00 Vanity P lates^ .O O

Ptease Bring in your PRE-PRINTED LICENSE 
PLATE RENEWAL FORM 

^  J  F irs t SUte Bank
of Forrest
FoitmI, lllinolt FDI€

PUBLIC NOTICE
utsufir

Say you found 
your ear in 

Die Piaindoalerl

 ̂ • W ayne's A uto Sa les
8 t  O fu fa rrii

offara tha following cara and truck) on thair lot;
1978 Mercury Cougar, 1979 Plymouth Volare wagon. 1982 Olds 88 Royal.
1983 Chevrolet Malibu diesel. 1983 Olds Royal 88, 1984 Chevrolet Z-28,
1984 Pontiac Grand Prix, 1984 Pontiac hatchback, 1984 Ford Escort. 1984 
LTD wagon, 1984 LTD 4-door, 1984 Olds 88 Brougham diesel.
Trucks include; 1976 Ford t''>fgo van, 1979 Chevrolet conversion van,
1979 Chevrolet C-10 diesoi, 1980 Ford F-150, 3-speed, 1981 Toyota diesel, 
1983 Chevrolet C-20 Silverado, 1983 Ford F-150, supercab, 1983 Ford F - 
150, 1984 Chevrolet C-30 cab and chassis. 1984 Ford F-150 V-8, 1985 
Chevrolet S-10, fuel injection.

fill tletm tt ttS-S69-m7 
fo r th e  c a r  o r  t r u c k  of y o u r  c h o i c e

CONSOUOATXO NCPOAT Of CONDITIONmctudtng 
CITIZEUS BUB or CHATSVORIW_____

dowiMMc and toiNgn tubaldlariM and toralgn branchaa ei

Chafaorth. Illlnola 60971

• >

Sm  Rbb PaailiM aad Hi$ rtiff at Lm 'i  i« PtxtM far —
I N )  Butch C w ilury LlmHcd—4 door, two-tone brown. 3.0 Liter V-6. automatic, power steering 
and brakes, a ir condition ing , cru ise con tro l, t i l l  wheel. 45/45 front seats with console, power 
door locks and saals, w ire wheel covers. AM-FM stereo

* * "Local one-owner car with 34,000 miles* * *
I N )  Ch ewotet C-10 ptekup-two-tono blue. 305 V-8. automatic w ith overdrive, power steering 
and brakas, a ir condition ing, t ilt  wheel, cruise control. AM-FM stereo, rally wheels. 
S ilverado and m o ra l!!

* * "Factory executive vehicle with 3,400 miles* * *

Lou's C hevrolet-Buick
Rl. f  M l l-ST, huta  ̂It iOWl-A. W-V9-ti6>

Is ku t aa) WNae, la Wa hati anay I
D8fW« OB ffW W f W  wVIOPMfl Of

...... ..AVi|)m.r..Nv -g;;;). k

UUMa. 
■sWi. .̂ML

Hicks Motor Sales
KAirti, II

offBra thB foKowIng 

nam cart and tradB-lna:

1M7 Crown Victoria LX, blue 
1887 Taurus MT-8, wagon 

1M7 Tampo. 4-door
TmI)*Im

19M Grand Marquia LS, loaded, 
17,000 mllM. I14,N)

-1806 XLTUrlat, halMon, loaded 810.7N 
1083 Chevrolet Malibu, wagon N .H )

Saa oiir can and trucks at
I

Hicks Motor Sales

RL 111 aaS M al RohartB, 
gh. flM B H M I. axi H  or 41

opan to 7 WadnaBdaya
■ •t'r- '■

Schade's  
A uto Sa les

Ib CbIwi
o ffe r th e  fo llo w in g  la te - 
m odel fro n t d rive  cars:

1 )N  CuMaas C l)rs  LS fourdoor, 4 cyl., 
lu e l in jection . autom atic. air 
cond ition ing , power steering and brakes, 
rear defogger. power seal, t ilt  wheeL 
cruise con tro l, AM-FM stereo. . .$9,100. 
1 )N  Cultoas Clara foutr-door, 4 cyl., fue l 
In jection , au tom tic, a ir cond ition ing , 

'pow er steering  and brakes, rear 
(M togger. t i l l  wheel, crulae con tro l, AM- 
FM stereo . . .  $8,996.
' • • •  8«te1i Century teiN^door, 4 cyl., fue l 
In jection , power steering and brekea, a ir 
cond llion ing , autom atic, AM-FM stereo, 
w ire wheel covers, l i lt  wheal, cruise 
c o n tro l. . .  $7,600.
18M  CuUeae Clara teu i^deor, 4 cyl., fue l 
In jegtlon, autom atic, power steering and 
b rakN , a ir cond ition ing , AM-FM ataf«o. 
t ilt  w tieel, cruiaa con tro l, e le c iric  tM t 
tear d e fo g g e r... $7,900.

Sn  8 i |i r  S iM ) i i f  SlBM Sdwk

Schade's Auto Sales, 
CuMom. IL 80929 
PR. tl9 8 8 e - t4 9 7

DRISCOLL
REBATES

END
APRIL 30,1987

’87 Cadillac Sedan Deville
No. 2339 LIST PRICE $25,322 
Driscoll Discount -3,086 
• REBATE -1.200
YOU PAY $21,036

'87 Oldsmobil* 98 
R*g«ncy Brougham

No. 2226 LIST PRICE $19,987
Driscoll Discount -2,064
• REBATE -1.200

YOU PAY $16,703
*87 Pontiac Bonnevilie

NO. 2239 LIST PRICE $16,948 
Driscoll Discount -1,811
• REBATE -080
YOU PAY $14,487

QMC S I 5 Pickup 
No. 2247 LIST PRICE $11,982
Driscoll Discount -1,644
* REBATE -SOO
YOU PAY t9,S3S
• ALL CAOH.LA&OLDSMOBILE 

PONT1AC-OMC 
ON SALE AT SIMILAR 

PRICES.
SALE ENU APRA 30.1SS7

DRISCOLL
TNdTtBiy«rlM lir

OLD8MOMLI/CAOILLAC 
PONTlACfQMC 

RL11S Pontiac, IL 
Ton Praac i-toeasi-7608 

Ph: SIM St-IISS

Dexter Woods turned in a :59.6 in the 
400 meter run to uke a first Bob Brown 
outlasted tbe competition in the 3,200 
meter nui to win in 11:41. even.

Alan lift w u  a double winner, takiiig the 
long jump with a 19 f t  4 in. effort and also 
winning the triple junq> with a distance of 
40 ft. 1 in. Darrin Bazzell took the 110 high 
hurdles in :I7 flat

The boys track team travels to Pontiac 
for tbe Livingston County track meet 
Thursday at 4 pjn. Tuesday, May 5. tbe 
Hawks are on the road to the Olympia 
Relays. Meet time is 4 p4n.

PUBUC NOTICE
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PARK

COMMISSIONERS OF THE CAPS
COMMUNITY PARK DISTRICT

April 1, DM ttirough March )1. 1N7
MONEY RECEIVED

Livingston County Colloctor.
tax colloctiwis S40AM.n

Corporate Roplacemont Tax LIN.aS
Livingston County Colloctor, intorost 24).M
Swim lessons ),3S3.7S
Lake Foes l4,m.M
Concessions Income 74)7.11
Ball Field Foes f1S.N
Barn Rental
Citiions State Bank of Chatsworth,

m .M

interest
Citizens State Bank of Chatsworth,

3N.4)

notes sold MAN.ao
Farm Cash Rent 7441 .N
TOTAL MONEY RECEIVED $107,7)3.18

. MONEY PAID OUT •
For Compensation for Personal Services:
James DeMattia 3427.75
Roxie A. Gregory 1,114.2)
Oetrbie S. Becker 417 J#
Michelle L. Birkenbeil S47.N
Teresa Bryant IU.7S
Tina M. Crawford 4M.5)
Michael S. Dawson M.12
Jeffrey A. Day 42).tf
Lora L. Elliott 412.t)
Kristen L. Fooly t,7D.»4
Paul F. Fogal S93.M
Joni Fronoy 237.44
Thomas J. Frsney 334.78
Robert E. Huisman 574.84
Brian K. Hoelscher 448.32
Debbie Kessinger 5)3.34
Denis W. Laby 524.M
AAelissa A. McMinn 4D.I1
Michelle L. Milter 578.52
Jeffrey L. Onken 2H.35
Brendon L. Schrof 414.12
Renee Shambrook 415.12
Shaun M. Stein 541.51
Laurie M. Sturm 55.25
James C. Tooley 31.44
Sarah B. Weber 1.038.70
Rebecca S. Weber 43.N
Total Wages Paid 
Internal Revenue Service,

$ia4a4.ai

withholding tax 24N.47
State of Illinois, withholding tax 74.))
State of Illinois, unomptoymont tax 405.7)
Scott's Plumbing, lake expense 1,713.17
Valley Chemical, lake supplies 4474.00
Chemco, lake supplies 015.70
Watson's, pool repairs 2041)47
Pepsi, concession suppllos 1,324.04
Cullen, concession supplies 244741
Robert Adams Agency, insurance 
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth,

5,750.N

loan rapaymont 5,4)740
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, interest

and bond rotiromont 54N.00
Control Illinois Public Service, 

electrical sorvico 
Livingston County Coltector,

0,344.D

real estate tax •85.M
Chatsworth, water purchased 44N.40
Johnson A Taylor, attomoy teos 2.232.N

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS
Lake expenses 11,284.70
Wages A omptovoo taxes 22,a7).ai
Sates A propi»rty taxes 1428.84
Electricity 04M.70
Water 44M.48
Othar utilitias i4 n .a i
Concession Supplies 3427.30
Lake Repairs 20425.07
Insurance i , m M
Attomoy Foes 24$2.N
Advertising A Miscollanoavt «N.N
Money Paid Out tor Oporattons 801.81047
Bonds A Nttos RopaW 114)748

SI«,)fS.77TOTAL MONEY PAIOOUT 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
LIVINOSTON COUNTY 8$.

I. RmN Oraawy. Traasarar al Nw CAPS 
Cammaaity Park DMrkt, 8 )  BaraBy carWIy 
that Hm abaaa aad taragalBB !■ * hrm aa i 
earract slateaeeet al all aiaaayt raralvaB aai 
paid oat By Wie Fei* ONlrkt far the RaNi yew 
aadtat March $1, 1)17.

/a/RaalaSratanr

Bay al AprU, laV .

4
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THOMAS BOMA, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Boma of Piper City was 
recently selected and promoted to the rank of Major in the United States Air 
Force.

Major Boma entered the USAF in 1976. After completion of pilot training, he 
was initially assigned to Luke AFB in the F-4 Phantom. He has served at both 
overseas and stateside locations.

In 1982, he was selected to attend the USAF Fighter Weapons School and 
most recently spent an exchange tour with the United States Marine Corps. 
During his career, Major Boma has massed over 2,000 hours of tactical jet 
fighter time in the F-4, F-15, F-16, F-18 and A-4. His numerous decorations 
include the Navy Unit Commendation Ribbon, the Meritorious Service Medal, 
and the Air Force Commendation Medal.

Major Boma is currently assigned to the 4477th Test and Evaluation 
Squadron at Nellis AFB, Nevada. He is married to the former Barbara Kelly of 
Chatsworth. They have two children, Bart and Kelly, and currently reside in 
Henderson, Nevada.

Tom Boma declares ’no vacancy’
By Margaret Boma

A decision to make a spring break visit 
to Major and Mrs. Thomas Boma and Bart 
and Kelly of Henderson, Nev. is what 
triggered a very exciting and interesting 
vacation.

The Francis Bomas and Kevin Schwenks 
of Champaign flew off to the southwest for 
what was to be an unforgettable 10 days.

Our gracious hosts, Tom and Barb, were 
also excellent tour guides. After checking 
out the city of Las Vegas and various 
casinos, notably the Tropicana Island, Cae
sar's Palace and many others, we dined at 
the Hilton-Benihana.

Two different times we made excursions 
into the mountains, also visiting an oasts in 
the desert once owned by the Krupp family 
of Germany. This was at one time a way 
station for early settlers trying to make it 
through their barren wasteland.

Another side uip was to Hoover Dam, 
the largest in the western world and consi
dered as one of the man made wonders. 96 
lives were lost in constructing this dam. We 
also flew over it as well as parts of the 
Grand Canyon.

While covering tlic air base (Nellis), 
where Tom is assigned to, and observing 
the flying team, Thunderbirds, warming up 
and taking off, later conversing with one of 
the ground crew members. One of the 
controversial B-I btunbers also made a pass 
over us.

Attending Little League ball games, in 
which our grandson, Bart, participated, was 
part of our time well spent. His team has 
been doing very well.

The world famous cactus gardens of the 
Mars candy co. were also seen by us. It was 
quite a site.

For one day we had the comradery of 
another son, Dennis, who had come in ["rom 
Schaumburg on a business uip. 1 tliink our 
hosts were about to hang up a No Vacancy 
sign. Whenever the heat started to take its 
toll we had the opportunity to relax in their 
backyard ptxil.

We never hit tire big one in tlic slots, or 
on the tables, but one thing 1 am sure of; no 
one came home disappointed.

Parkland college sampler is May 12
Residents of Parkland's district will have 

opportunities to tour the campus and learn 
about programs and resources at the next 
Parkland college sampler, to be held Tues
day, May 12.

Sessions will be held from 10:30-11:30 
a.m. and from 6 to 7 p.m. Participants will 
meet at the information desk. This month's 
program will focus on 'TrainingIReuaining 
for a Technical Field."

C. Arthur Grotevant 
dies in Pontiac

C. Arthur Grotevant, 75, 907 E. Water 
Sl, Pontiac, died at 12:12 a.m,. Monday, 
April 27, 1987, at Sl James hospital. He 
had been seriously ill three weeks.

The funeral was Wednesday at 1 ;30 p.m. 
at First United Methodist church, Pontiac, 
with Rev. M. Thomas Swantner and Rev. 
Gretchen Stinebaugh officiating. Burial 
was in Chatsworth cemetery.

Friends called from 5 to 9 p.m. Tuesday 
at Raleigh J. Harris Funeral Home and after 
12:30 p.m. Wednesday at the church.

Mr. Grotevant was bom Nov. 18, 1911, 
at Mapleton, a son of Howard F. and Arma 
C. (Monks) Grotevant. He married Mary 
Kybunc at Wolcott, Ind., on Dec. 23, 1939.

He was educated in rtual Chenoa schools 
and was a 1929 graduate of Forrest High 
school. Mr. Grotevant farmed in the Odell 
area for 25 years and while farming there 
was also employed at Mackinson Imple
ment Company. He moved to Pontiac in 
1%9 and was employed by the Department 
of Corrections and later at Pontiac Farm 
Store until he retired.

Mr. Grotevant was a member of First 
United Methodist church of Pontiac and the 
church's United Methodist Men, Senior 
Fellowship, Wesley Sunday School Class, 
and administrative board. He currently was 
serving as treasurer of the Pontiac Area 
chapter of American Association of Retired 
Persons. Mr. Grotevant was a member and 
former director of the Livingston County 
Farm Bureau and was a member of the 
Livingston County Historical Society.

Surviving are his wife; one son, Charles 
A. Grotevant, Jr. of Buckingham; one 
daughter, Jane E. Grotevant of Benton 
Harbor, Mich.; three grandchildren; three 
great-grandchildren; and one foster sister. 
Helen Bachtold of Pontiac.

The family suggests memorials to Li
vingston County Cancer Society or to First 
United Methodist Church, Pontiac.

Prairie Central lunch menus

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY

MONDAY. May 4
Com dog, french fries, baked beans, 

pineapple upside down cake.
TUESDAY. May 5

Italian beef, tater tots, mixed fruit, bana
na bread.
WEDNESDAY, May 6 

Chicken legs, mashed potatoes and gra
vy, green beans, jello-fruit.
THURSDAY. May 7

Grilled cheese, smoky links, mixed vege- 
ublcs, fruit, cake.
FRIDAY. May 8

Pizza, com, fruit. Baby Ruth bar.
Senior citizens welcome. Call 635-3555 

before 9 a.m.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
MENU
MONDAY. May 4

Hamburger on bun, french fries, baked 
beans, peaches.
TUESDAY. May 5

Beef & noodles, sweet potatoes, pea 
salad, blueberry muffins.
WEDNESDAY. May 6 

Taco, com, cotuge cheese & pineapple. 
THURSDAY. May 7 

(Thicken & pavy on biscuits, green 
beans, mixed fruit.
FRIDAY. May 8 

Pizza boats, coleslaw, pears.

Parkland college sampler, held the sec
ond Tuesday of each month, features brief 
presentations on career, transfer, and spe
cial programs as well as specifics on sup
port services. Information will be available 
for students of all ages. The monthly 
programs also include refreshments and a 
question-and-answer session.

For more infomiation, call the admis
sions office. 351-2208.

1987 FORD
5 in stock Now!
4 d r. sedans, one 4 cyi. 
and four V-6's.

3.9%A.P.R.
24 AAonth

iq r i . .  $400 ____
CASH BACK— Hurry, offer eiwlg Thursday, April SOth

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2 m l«  Oak t t r e e l s ,  Falrlniry ■ • tS /B t2 -2 lS I  '

USED CARS l*t« FORD LTD • 4 dr., V.* aulomjillc. air 
coml.. tpMd control )
1W FORD LTD 4 dr., smnll Va. 
•Momatic, M.ooe mllai. t90IID FAIRMONT • I dr,, • cyl.

. atrtwMtic.sircana.,,..
A . I«n FORD ISCORT • 4 cyl., 4 spoad, air 

I lia i PONTIAC (MIAN LIMANS-t dr., v a  c ^ „  SFoad control.

FORD
*Saa

t m  TNttNOIRRiRO ILAN - a dr.. M If TR U C K S
,a R # 4 R M . lfM F O R O F - 1 W F ( c l» lF .4 c v l . . tH c l i« M N .

your.

■ft'.
e* r . '

fr.

.tfi^ -W dlia rs  (Of 
fjrt Ford «r uautf

k ' - -•I'.vv' .-a 
T.*’ Ail

♦1- -Jj

Martin Kerrins dies ' .W alter Kessinger
4 4

Martin P. Kerrins. 77. 7337 W. 113th 
Sl. Worth, fonnerly of Chatsworth. died at 
2:30 pjn. Sunday. April 26.1987 at Prioi 
Community hospital after a short iltncM.

The funeral was held at 11 a.m. Tuesday 
at Sacred Heart Catholic church, Pakx 
Hills, with Rev. White oOiciating uod 
burial in Sacred Heart cemetery.

Mr. Kerrins was bom in Chatsworth Feb. 
24, 1910, a son of Martin and Sara (Sulli
van) Kerrins. He married Lucile Lewis at 
Pontiac.

He was a member of Sacted Heart 
church, the Ushers’ Association, Holy 
Name Society and Fun Club of the church, 
and was past president of United Plant 
Security Guards Autoworkers Union of 
Ford Motor Company.

Survivors itKlude his wife; one daughter.. 
Dr. Judith Kerrins of Pueblo. Colo.; and 
three sisters. Mary Margaret Tetit of Ash- 
kum. Irene Raboin of Mexico. Mo., and 
Helen Corrigan of Pontiac.

He was preceded in death by three 
brothers.

The family suggests memorials to the 
American Cancer Society.

, of 302 Kicka-
, ,  poo*Rt« died at 4:43 ajo. Monday. April 
‘/^ 1 9 8 7 a tM th q in e .  ^

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERVISOR'S ANNUAL REPORT

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
SS. Town of Gormanvillo

County LIvIngton
Tht following is a statamant by Haroid 

Hornickal, Sugarvisor of ttw Town of 
Gormanvillo in ttw County and Stato 
aforesaid, of ttw amount of public funds 
racaived and axpandod by Mm in ttw TOWN 
FUND, CEMETERY, TOWN HALL FUND, 
TOWN FUND, DISTRICT TREASURER'S 
ANNUAL REPORT OF ROAD FUNDS, 
REVENUE SHARING FUND, GENERAL 
ASSISTANCE FUND, during ttw fiscal year 
fust closad, ending on Starcb 31, IN7, showing 
tiw amount of public funds oxpandad and for 
what purposas axpandod, during fiscal yaar 
ending as aforesaid.

The said supervisor, boing duly sworn, doth 
depose and say that ttw following statement by 
him subscribed is a correct statamant of ttw 
amount of public funds on hand at ttw 
commanconwnt of ttw fiscal yaar above 
stated, the amount of public funds roceived 
and the sources tram which racaived, and the 
amount axpandod and purposas lor which 
expended, as sat forth in said statement. 
Signed and sworn to batora me on 
April 10,1407 /s/Harold Hornickal
/s/Nancy L. Gardes (Supervisor)
Township Clerk
SEAL

TOWN FUND, CEMETERY FUND
TOWN HALL FUND

REVENUE
Balance on hand at baginning

of this fiscal year l2,20t.S4
Taxes, property 15,074.22
Personal property repUcefnent tax 782.04
Cemetery let ta:.00
Federal revenua sharing recaipts 3,000.00
Interest 724.39
Hell rent 25.00
Refund 41.23

Total Receipts or Revenue 31,943.42

EXPENDITURES
Administration oxponse 13,450.02
Cemottry oxpenst 2,409.40
Town hall SHAS
SELCAS 375.00

Total Disbursements or
Expenditures 14,900.30

TOTAL RECEIPTS 31,942.42
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 14,900.30
BALANCE 15,043.13

TOWN FUND
1994
AUGUST
19,R.E.A.,f9rhall 29.11
to Arnold Netike, rtcording cometory

dood 0 4.00

12, Livingston Co. assesm. duas 00.00 t t

12, Eugene Shamltroeli for May 
June A July 1,«24J7

12S.13
1,7SO.OO

12, State O f III, social saoirity
i2,R.E.A., for hall
2t, cntiaii Bank, printlnf chackt,
SEPTCMBER
3, Rofeart Adam'Agancy, H  werfcmans

3, Charlas Nabtrfcam,-W mewing 
contract .

OCTOBBR

Hit funeral was at 10:30 ajn. Wednes-' 
day at Beck Memorial home, ihe Rev. Fred 
Bdcher ofTiciating. Burial was in East 
Lawn Memorial park.

Visitation was from 3:30 to 8 Tuesday at 
the memorial home.

He was bom June 21. 1938, in Ohio 
County, Ky.. a son Gamum and Eva 
Palion Kessinger. He married Phyllis Rue- 
ger on Aug. 18. 1957, in Downs. She 
survivei

Also surviving are his father, Ocuvia 
Manor Nursing Home, Colfax; one son. 
Anthony A.. 1310 S. Main SL. N(xmal; one 
daughter, Theresa Callner, Downs; two 
brothers, Jim. Chatsworth. and Wendell, 
RJt. I. Bloomington; four sisters. Carrie 
Kemp and Eyvoughn Reinitz, both of 808 
Four Seasons Road, Bloomington; Dorothy 
Daniels, Chatsworth; and Alma Williams, 
Hudson;' and two grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his moihcr 
and two sisters.

He was a night manager at Central 
Illinois Kenwonh Truck Co.

«, R.E.A., for hall 
DECEMBER 
9, R.E.A.,forhall

9, Albert Wahls, vy yr. clerk salary 
0

301.74 
SS 23.24

325.00
9, Harlan Kahle, yr. trustee salary 122.57

SS 9.43

9, Roger Metx, yr. trustee salary
132.00 
122.57 

SS 9.43
132.00

9, Ronald Ourre, '/i yr. trustee salary 122.57
SS 9.43

132.00
9, Ray McGreal, </i yr. trustee salary 122.57

SS 9.43

132.00
9, Harold Homickcl, yr. supervisor

salary 557.10
SS 42.90

9, Bork Nursery, replace tree 41.25
9, Scott Plumbing, furnace repair for

hell 33.70
9, Charles Haberkorn, 3nd Vs of mowing 

contract 900.00
9, State of Illinois, social security 207.77
9, R.E.A. for hall 23.57
1917
JANUARY
13, Mate of ML, balance due social

security 2.l7ss
13, Eugene Shambrook, comm, wages

Nov, Dec, Jan. 1,424.07
SS 125.13

1,7M.OO
13, Hicksgas, gas for town hall 07.04
13, State of III., treasurer state of III. 42.32
22, R.E.A., forhall 17 25
MARCH
9, R.E.A., for hall 17.44
14, Robert Adams, '/» workman comp. 390.00 
14, Forrest Farmers Ins., insurance for

hall 73.00
14, LIvCo, township assess, duos 10.00
APRIL
10, R.E.A.,forhall 19.20
12, Chatsworth PlaIndoolor, publishing 10.0O
12, John Friedman, auditing 13.93 

SS 1.07

12, Anton Weller, ouditing
15.00 
13.93 

SS 1.07

12, Mary Weller, auditing 

12, Jerry Bonway, auditing

15.00 
13.93 

SS 1.07
15.00 
13.93 

SS 1.07

12, Postmastor, stamps
12, State of III, social security 
MAY
13, R.E.A., for hall 25.49

13, Eugene Shambrook, wages 
for Fob., Mar., April 1,424.43 

SS 133.37

13, Roger Matt, 4 mon. trustee 

13, Ray McGreal, 4 month trustee

1,750.00 
123.57 

SS 9.43

132.00 
122.57 

SS 9.43

13, Ron Durro, 4 month trustee
132.00 
122.57 

SS 9.43

13, Harlan Kahle, 4 month trustee
132.00 
122.57 

SS 9.43

13, Albert Wahls, 4 month citrfc
133.00 
301.74 

S t  23.24
325.00

.13, Harlan Kahle, pickupand plant trees 50.00

13, Harold Homickol, 4 month 
suporviMr salary 557.10

42.90

f,R.B.A..IorlwM, u .
,

ft-.- I .1,

naa  (>< Forrost Pwmtr MnfoBl. Inswronct for ^
, i 4*11- n m

<-li,S.i.LlC.A.$.,veor1y«ewflen ' •WMB 
jn,OroB Pool, SMd for conwfory MJO

ir __ ____ Chafswoflh FfnliuNglof, Frlntlng . l i
«14.0onna Brand, eonfm«tfor«loonlnji notica W M

II, BorfeNunory, fro# for conwfory ' BIJO 
V Ford-lroBbolo Inc.. roandtiF ^

, ^ 4 l.tlo foafm ,o0cialooatrlfy v 40B.fl
NOVBMBBR  ̂ .7 • \4UNB
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PCHS business 
students tour  ̂
two companies

Ninefeen stndeott from dw wlvaaced 
BOCGunting dosi «  Prairie Ceuinl.High 
fchool loured the niinois Agricultunl Ax- 
•ociation and State Fann bsuraoce fad- 
Uties in Bloomington on Mday, April 24.

Personnel department employees spoke 
to the class about what th w  companies 
look for in job applicants, how to ap^y for 
Jobs, what is n o i t^  for beginning salaries, 
and what the future Job outlook appears to 
be.

lAA accountants talked about Job re
sponsibilities and showed students some of 
tte actual accounting Jquroals they use.

State Farm took the students through one 
of their word processing centers a ^  ex
plained how some of the equipmem oper
ates. The students were able to see the 
companies in action and jo  learn about 
emi^yment methods. - ^

t h e  c h a t s w o r t h  PLAINDEALER
Thursday, Apr. 30, 1987 
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9, Gary Kahla. dinner A cemetery help 2S.M 
DISTRICT TREASURER'S ANNUAL 

REPORT OF ROAD FUNDS 
RECEIPTS 

Balance on hand at beginning

1S.00
n.M
2S.S4

19S4
APRIL
12,  E.C.I.H.C.A.,dues
13, Chatsworth Aufomotivo, truck parts
12, Livingston Co. Trees., drainage 
MAY
13, Feiixi Standard, truck battery 
13, Trimble Oil Inc., fuel and gas 
13, Eugene Shambrook, tractor rent (14 hr.

$10) 140.00
JUNE
10, Vulcan Materials Co., road rock SI.IS
10, Robert Adams Agency, bond on

supervisor 120.00
10, Robert Adams Agency, ’/s of liability A

44.00
243.S2

1,371.00general ins.
JULY
S, Livingston Stone, road rock 
S, Bills Radio, ropoater fee 
t, Vulcan Materials Co, road rock
4, Trimble Oil Co., gas
5, Eugene Shambroak.S hr. tractor rant M.OO 
AUGUST
12, Sulalco, Ltd., cal. cMorM 1.7S4.41
12, Livingston Co. Highway, road signs 40.00 
12, Burroughs Trucking, road rock 744S.29

172.35
300.00
197.42
239.70

43.94
90.75

329.42

171.75

344.50

70.00

12, Vulcan Materials Co., cMps 
12, Livingston Stone Co., chips 
12, Rox ShaMkieok, labor (71 hr. at 

$5.00)
SEPTEMBER 
9, Noil Dasiow, truck repair 
9, Robert Adams Agency, */i workman 

comp.
OCTOBER
14, Floyd Otto Jr., 2 hr. backhoe 

work
14, Gray Material Str., tar A chips 3

mllas 11,950.55
NOVEMBER
11, Bills Radio, 1 battery A radio

chocked SO.OO
21, Oilier Tile Co, plastic culvart 94.93
DECEMBER
9. Capital Machine Co., used cal. 120

grader 19,000.00
9, Davis ^scavating, backhoe work 15.00
30, Eugtnt Shambrook, 14 hr. tractor

rent tfO.OO
30, Albert Wahls, trip expense to pick

up grader (to and from Pontiac) 40.00
30, Ronald Durra, trip expense for

grader 40.75
30, GrIHin Steel Pro., railroad tank car

o

of this fiscal yaar 30A90.40
Taxes, property 11,054.52
Personal property replecementtex 1,103.74 D
Interest IA93.37

Total 53,243.25
EXPENDITURES

Administration 3,000.21
Roads 23,150.14
Bridgos 3,177.39
Equipment, used grader 20,330.41

Total 50,493.22
TOTAL RECEIPTS 52,252.25
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 50,492.22
BALANCE 1,740.03

c

8 )

o'

o

177.75
44.14

grader 50.00
13, Rox Shambrook, S2hrs. labor at U.OO 241.41
13, Livingston Stone, Alaads of road 

rock
13, Vulcan Matorlals Co., road work
13, Rotsch Equip. Co., tire chain 

rapair
MARCH
14, Fairbury Auto Parts, tire chain A 

repair
14, Reynolds Farm Store, roFoIr on 

heater

o

503.20

19SJ7

14.00
14, Drainago Olst. Big 4, taxao on drainago

19.45

n.14

44.09
390.00

dlst.
14, Trimbla Oil Co., gas 
14, Vulcan Matorlals, read rock 
14, Robert Adamt, inturence on new 

grader
14, Robert Adamt, W workman camg. 

REVENUE SHARINO FUND 
REVENUE 

Balance on hand at baginning 
'' oftMsfltcafyMr  ̂ i t ,111.93

Federal Ravanut Uwrlng RacalFts ' 1,140.00 
leterest 4M.SB

To«ol Rocolgtoor Rovomw \l1,y49.fl
BXFENDITURIS V 

Fodoral teveqgoolwrki t  dsFOWdUeroo BAN.M 
TOTAL M M i m
TOTAklKfffNbrrURBB tM tM

M U .i l

^  NfrANg,logt.BOcf. *•** -19, Rokort AdotBO, W lloklffty »  goRorul
|B,t o>9rf RdgiRO,koiiitoroitpô W ’ (**•**

m f  r
-  j j U t Y

IIRAL ASIIBTANCB BUMO 
RIVINUB

I4?t.99

19.91MeCoAof Isr kttN

'jt, Townokki nwirfoN tn fi„  <»dt M.99.

Baionco on koiid at boflmiiiig
oftMoflogalyaor — • -

Fodoraf novoRttu okayfng focoIfBo

s r
V ■

r owiiô PWIcli(otMfl„ » tm  .
t̂OBRO fJaoogiR, utorit or aô h99oyy 19.99

TOTAL RIOIIBTf 
TOTAL IXBINMTURBf 
BALANCE

l4 ,t lM l 
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Fox Center to  honor 
volunteers on Saturday

As p u t of the celebration of National 
Volunteer Week, (April 26-May 2), the 
William W. Fox Development Center 
has scheduled their annual Volunteer 
Recognition,

This will mark die 21st Anniversary 
of the Volunteer Services Program.

The ceremony is sche^Ied for 2 pjn. 
in the Fox Center Auditorium on Satur- 
diy. May 2.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

/
/
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L iv in g s to n  C o u n ty  m a th  w h iz z e s  c o m p e te
Math students from 14 elementary 

schools in Livingston county competed 
in the 2nd aimual math tournament on 
Saturday at the Dwight Grade school.

The 225 students competing were 
from grades 6,7 and 8, and the skills of 
individuals were tested as well as those 
of teams.

Individual winners were; 6th grade

— Melissa Ehman, Dwight, 1st; Tim 
Smith, Streator Woodland and Danny 
Reeves. Prairie Central, tied for 2nd; 
and Greg FreadhofT. Prairie Central and 
Cliff Hastings, Cornell, tied for 3rd; 7th 
grade — Emilie Hosietter. Prairie Cen
tral. 1st; Joel Radke. Pontiac Junior 
High. 2nd; and Kevin Stoller, Prairie 
Central, 3rd; 8th grade — Mike Hoff
man, Prairie Central, 1st; Donna Rosen-

thall. Prairie Central. 2nd, and Eric 
Carlile, Dwight, 3rd.

Team winners. Division AA, were: 
6th grade — Prairie Central Math Ma
niacs, 1st; Pontiac Washington and 
Dwight Spheres, tied for 2nd; and Shea- 
tor Woodland, 3rd; 7th grade — Prairie 
Central Multiple M ind^ Mathemati
cians, 1st; PofUiac Junior High, 2nd; 
and Dwight 007 Licensed to Add, 3rd; 
8th — Prairie Central Irreducible Po-

lyiKunials. 1st; Dwight Perfect Squares, 
2nd; and Pontiac Junior High Acute 
Angles, 3rd.

Team winners. Division A, were: 6th 
grade — Cornell, 1st; Flanagan Zips, 
2nd, and Pontiac St. Mary’s, 3rd; 7th 
grade — Pontiac St. Mary’s, 1st. Cidell, 
2nd; Sunbury. 3rd; 8th grade — Flana
gan POWS. 1st. Flanagan PEP. 2nd; 
and Odell, 3rd.

Please see related picture on page 8.

How much do five r
principals weigh?

Chuck Hiepe, a student from Streator 
Woodland, was only 12 pounds Off 
when he estimated the collective weight 
of five Livingston county principals 
before him at 1.157. Their actual weight 
totaled 1.145.

Chuck was among 224 other math 
competitors who didn’t take much time 
to rest their minds during a short break 
away from numbers at Saturday’s coun
ty-wide math toomament.

Instead, they got out their pencils and

tried to figure the answers to three 
questions prepared by teachers at the 
Dwight Elementary school where the 
contest was held.

Students from Streator Woodland 
also came up with the closest answers to 
the other two questions.

Tony Giikcrsen figured the volume 
of the cafeteria to the 35,060 cubic feet 
— it is 36,953 cubic feet

-And Vanessa Vercimak estimated the 
height of the giant redbird in die gym to 
be I s  ft. S in. The bird measures 15 ft. 4 
3 /  8 indies.

j Citizen gears up for 
I ’Good T im es’ in June 
‘ with trivia contests

[

Changes in Medicare 
system now in effect

Medicare, the federal medical insur
ance program for adults 65 and older, 
will now include coverage for some 
services and procedures performed by 
optometrists. In the past, optomeuic 
services were not covered under the 
Medicare program. As of April 1.

however. Medicare reimburses cytome
tric fees if the patient goes to the 
optonKtrist with a visual complaint.

"Older adults will no longer be forced 
to change debtors to get Medicare 
coverage," said Dr. Martin J. Sikorski,

The Citizen is gearing up for another "Gcxxl Times Roll" celebration 
sponsored on June 19 and 20 in downtown Pontiac by the Pontiac Rustic 
Auto club.

The first of the "Good Times Tlrivia" contest series begins texlay with a 
1970s trivia test ̂ 4i|iearing on page 6.

Contestants are asked to answer as many questions as they can and mail 
entries with their full names, addresses, and {rftone numbers to Carol 
SdioK. C/.9 T)ie a iteen , 1».0. Box 78, Faiibury, IL 61739.

Each wnit Wed., June 10, the Citizen will feature a contest 
s o lv in g  trivia flom the 1940s. 19S0s, 1960s, and 1970s. The tests will 
focus on histoiy. music, and automobiles of those four decades. Most of 
the answers cm  be found at your local library.

Winners will be announced the following week alcmg with the answers 
to the questions. Besides weekly wiiaiers, there will be a grand prize 
winner d e c iM  on m  accumulative point basis over the weeks of the 
contest and point standings will also be printed each wcdc. The grand 
prize winner will, be announced in the Citizen (mJtioc 17: —

A fun prize luu will be issued iMer, but tickets to the Silhouettes dance
will be a major pan of the poL'

Anyone is eligiMe to enter the contests except Corabelt Press em-

PtaMs tuni ta safe I

ptoyees and their families.

Earl^ird swimmer,..
JASON BOST, a nlne-year-oW member of Pontiac's swimming 

team, the "Pontiac Pacers," was the only swimmer who chose the 
earliest hour to con^ete  his laps during this year’s fundraiser which 
began at 7 a.m . on siaturday at the Pontiac Natatorlum.

Nearly ̂ $2.QOO^waa raised, tw . 27 . students durino, tha;,i^ .^O L>^.

event. Students swam for one hour and collected pledges according 
to the number of lape they completed per hour.

The event vvas co-sponsored by the American Lung Association 
and the "Pontiac Pacers."

'.V*. • . • . . . . CJtteen Photo by Carol SchottV'." * V.'iM.'* *?*.'.*
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Letters to the editor

Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott

Joe told me several months ago it 
would be like this come spring.

But it was hard to imagine bluebells 
back then with the winter winds whip
ping against my cheeks.

Joe Jobst is the Director of the Hu- 
mislon Woods Nature Center and when 
talking to him I swear these woods 
come alive in his eyes.

And now, sitting here where the 
Vermilion River winds through the 
woods, I have taken on those eyes and 
can see for myself how the tall grasses 
sway with'the bluebells blooming into 
such a blue violet haze it takes your 
breath away.

And the Shooting Stars are here too, 
just like he said they would be, punc
tuating the earth in their white, lavender 
and deep purples.

And the Red Oak, four centuries old 
said Joe, wraps its rough bark arms 
around April and cradles the nature of 
things out here.

litis  picture sinks into the memory as

T h e  w orld a s  se e n  by R u ss M etz

My April public opinion poll and pop 
quiz is running a little late. That’s 
because it took me so long to figure out 
the correct answers to the questions I 
asked. Anyway, this is it;

-Just because of one little indiscretion 
seven years ago, Jim Bakker is out of 
work. From what you know of his 
ministry, what would be a suitable job 
for him rxnv? (a) Penthouse talent scout 
(b) Used car salesman, (c) Congress
man.

-Who is Jessica Hahn? (a) The wom
an destined to be Playboy centerfold 
after Fawn Hall, (b) Oscar nominee in 
the category "B ^t Original Score," (c) 
A member of Jim Bakker’s PTL 
("People That Love") ministry who took 
"People That Love" too literally.

-Jim and Tammy Bakker h av e . 
amassed more than $700,0(X) worth of 
real estate plus a Mercedes and a Rolls 
Royce. PTL also bought for them a 
$T7S,()(X) Florida condominum. It cost 
fUljOOO to decorate; it haa goid-plated

n ia tlvsafaig rooms and an.
NMW, A itd  aboat die lavisb 

fSdkKes. Bak&er said, "Why should God 
j i i ^ ” What’s your leactioi? (a) 

H w diocked I didn’t know God used a 
siwia (b) Oral Roberts let God speak 
for himself. Why can’t Bakker? (c) 
Does God live in Florida year round or 
does he just winter there? (d) Why 
didn’t God take conyietitive bids?

-In addition to People That Love,

what does the PTL in PTL Ministry also 
stand for? (a) Praise The Lord, (b) Pass 
The Loot, (c) People That Lust, (d) Pay 
The Lawyers.

-What’s been your biggest nightmare 
of the month? (a) As I am applying the 
new baldness cure, my hand slips and 
the stuff douses my right ear. giving me 
a permanent earmuff, (b) r u  be seated 
at a dinner party between Jim Bakker 
and Jimmy Swaggart.

-Ideiuifying Venul Equinox: (a) Ser
vice station owner who double as 
mayor of Dothen, Ala., (b) Something 
you can get whoi you don’t practice 
safe sex, (c) A drug prescribed for 
pinwoims.

-Alexander Haig is running for pres
ident in 1988. What would be a suitable 
campaign slogan for this no-nonsense 
candidate? (a) I’ll be in charge here, (b) 
Let’s get America prioritized, (c) Stand 
tall and caveat, Anierica.

—RM—
.1̂ . Rick Dettaie feat wiM^a''bodR 
caBwl, "How To Ralanoe l i h  M era l 
Budget’’ He s u |S * i  4 * h
Avon ladies am i* e W  s S t  
door, let iM i< M m ;te a ^ '*

Rich also tells hs to "Rqilaoe the 
council of economic advisors with a 
psychic." '

The book has great ideas on bow to 
save us money, "Sell advertislitg space 
on the Suttue of Liberty." "FOiw law-

PlMM turn to psga.14''

The student steering committee and 
faculty advisory committee of "Ses- 
quicentennial Week” at PTHS want to 
thank you for your photo feature of the 
tea held in our library on April 1.

of subscriptions. 
Thank you.

Carol J. Bellot 
Odell

easily as a sume goes into the river— 
you’ve got to come out and see it...

Thin-limbed tree sprigs—zillions of 
the little dandies-celebrate their First 
spring. And already she wee creatures, 
out for recess, swing from their green 
shoots while the black ants move on 
searching for the first crumbs of sum
mer. And the Ixrds—one minute they’re 
chirping bird music and the next they’re 
swooping down to capture their dinner 
in mid-air.

If I were an artist, I too would swoop 
down on this scene. I would drop my 
brush deep into the color green and 
splash out every shade of it under the 
sun until I ran out. And then I would 
dab on that dusty blue haze across the 
way and the cinnamon hue of the 
Siamese tree over there bent in the grief 
of carrying too m an / winters on her 
calloused back.

And the Redwinged Blackbird flap
ping its wings in the Shagbark Hickory 
would poke its tiny beak right through 
the canvas and sing, ”Kon-ka-rcc. Kon- 
ka-ree."

The coverage which the newspaper 
gave this evettt helped to info:tn Living
ston county readers of the intent to 
bridge the young with the one-time 
young.

We appreciate your being with us.
B ^  McKenzie

In ordar lo mate H aaay for you to gal iw  
auaan, aia hava inaila arrangamanla wlih 
lha foUoaHng marchania lo handla lha CMi- 
an on a nawa aland liaala:

Barl'a Maifcal, Flanagan 
Owight Rad Fox, Oaright 
Tammy' a Collaaahop, GraymonI 
Wayman'a Graoary, ConwR 
8*JB ooka,PonUao ! _ -
n M now poaaMa to purchaaa 'a  CMb m  - 

waakly at lhaaa plaoaa, and w« hoga you 
aril.

We sure do miss receiving The Li
vingston Citizen in Odell. Is it possible 
to subscribe to this? If so, please advise 
cost and I will seitd check for a couple

Or you may aubaorlba lo any o f our four 
Uvlngalon county nawagapara and raoalva 
lha dUzan promplly.

And dianka lor aafcing.

James Kilpatrick

A  C o n s e rv a t iv e  V ie w

By James J. Kilpatrick
Well, shame on our ambassadors, 

deputy chiefs of missions and consul 
generals. They have miscounted the 
embassy spoons.

That d^lorablc fact emerges from a 
recent report of the U.S. General Ac
counting office. The GAO fuiKtions as 
the government’s professional scold. 
Every year it produces 8S0 reports, 
most of them concerned with such 
cosmic issues as the Penugon’s prob
lems with tanks, but when Rep. Jack 
Brooks, I>Texas, asked about the Sute 
Department’s silverware, the GAO 
leaped into action.

This is not a topic to which many of 
us have given a great deal of thoughL 
Bless Jack Brooks and bless the GAO. 
It now transpires that the purchase of 
silverware and the accounting for silver
ware are enterprises of great pitch and 
momenL That’s what Hamlet m i ^  say, 
if Hamlet wgre in town.

It is not altogether clear why Brooks 
requested this audit nearly a year ago. 
Did be suspect that the ambassador to 
Thailand had authorized the purchase of 
an additional 2,570 pieces of silver
ware? Had someone leaked this con
fidential information? Why did the 
embassy at Bangkok need 300 place 
settings? The bulldogs of the GAO love 
to get their teeth into matters of real
lomoftance. 

I l k  is M

After long thought the department 
decided to go to a single pattern, known 
as "Embassy Scroll." which gradually 
would replace the old silver. The de
partment entered into a coni/’ict with 
Lunt Silversmith Co. lo provide 3(X) 
place sellings at $633.66 each That 
contract expired last June: the con:pany 
refuses to give up the tools and dies, 
and the GAO is sore at the State 
Department for making the same mis
take a second time. How is an ambas
sador’s soup spoon to be replaced if a 
soup spoon turns up missing? I told you 
we were dealing with serious matters.

We leam from this report that the 
diplomatic pecking order provides 30 
piace settings tor each of the 14] 
ambassadoriid residences, 24 for each of 
the 141 deputy chiefs of missions, 18 
for 75 consul generals, and 12 for 34 
consulate residoices. Each place settiDg. 
requires 16 pieces. When the reqqkl- 
raents of special ambassadors are uikea 
into account, the needs of the fbrdgd 
service come to 156343 pieces 6 t sil
ver. which is a vast o ^  to . 
ptdished.

Rep. Brooks did not inquire, nor did 
the GAO discover, what goes imo a 16̂  
piece place setting. A conqtiehensive 
rqwrt would have counted the pickle 
forks, but perhaps one expects top much 
from the government’s sleiMhs.

In any event, soon after it entbaiked
Ik e Jk n  10 nalig E n A iin  S a g a

.keep

siagle timnlier. Regrettably, Ae d i ^ -  
ment had failed 10 arrnge for obiauiiitg 
the reouisite tools and dies if the stq>- 
plier niould go out of business. The
c o n ^ y  did go out of business, and a 
crisis was at hand.

T H E U V M G S m d T a tM  
A ApreeiisietOomlisItArssAlani 

11W. Ueuel BivHbhury, Ik, t t m111

State T r 
of trucke
By Carol Schott 

Illinois State Troopers 
Six participated last We 
Ouck detail inspecting 7( 
(rucks (raveling (hrough 
wes( bound scales on.Int 
Carlock.

The dc(aii involved 30 
Police Officers as well 
lives from the Illinois 
Transportation and Vehic 
the F ^ r a l  Motor Carrier 

District Six Sgt. Richai 
ported that around 30 p  
trucks inspected were in v 
motor vehicle safety cot 
that the percentage was pr 
same as violations noted h 

No violations were note 
76 trucks inspected. And 
trucks, and 29 trailers wc 
of service for violation of

• iW P
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State Troopers find 30% 
of truckers in violation
By Carol Schott

Illinois State Troopers from District 
Six participated last Wednesday in a 
truck detail inspecting 76 of the 984 
trucks traveling through the cast and 
west bound scales on . Interstate 74 at 
Carlock.

The detail involved 30 Illinois State 
Police OfTicers as well as refesenta- 
tives from the Illinois Depa. lent of 
Transportation and Vehicle Safety and 
the F^cral Motor Carrier Safety.

Disoici Six Sgt. Richard Hurley re
ported that around 30 percent of the 
trucks inspected were in violation of the 
motor vehicle safety code and added 
that the percentage was pretty much the 
same as violations noted last year.

No violations were noted in 24 of the 
76 trucks inspected. And one driver. 22 
trucks, and 29 trailers were placed out 
of service for violation of motor carrier

safety.
During the hazardous material check, 

violations were noted in 17 of the 46 
trucks inspected and two of those ve
hicles were put out of service.

Sgt. Hurley reported that 150 trucks 
were also stopped at portable scales set 
up on detour routes near the detail at III. 
Rts. 9 and ISO, and U.S. Rt. S I. He said 
eight of those trucks were overweight.

District Six Troopers involved in the 
detail were; Hazardous Material Offi
cers, T rocars John Moyer, Pat Staples 
and Bob Meschnark, and Sgt. Richard 
Hurley; Vehicle Investigation Omeers, 
Sgt. Gene Kelley and Trooper Ed Shu
maker; and Dedicated Motor Carrier 
Safety Officer, Trooper Tom Case.

B 45 4 3 9  rt

Various details will be set up state
wide in the next few months, according 
to luricy.

P age
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ABOVE, ED SCHUMAKER and 
Tom Schneider, inspectors for 
State Police Traffic Investigation 
Unit, check to see if serial num
bers on trailers and truckers regis
tration serial numbers match.

THE TRUCK DETAIL inspection 
took placp recently at the east and 
west bound scales on Interstate 74 
at Carlock.

Officers inspected 76 of the 984 
trucks traveling through the scales.

Citizen Photos 
by Tom Roberts
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Fieldwork slows 
during wet week

By Larry Knilands
Field work over most of Dlinois 

slowed for the week ending April 19, 
according to the April 20 issue of 
Illinois Weather and Crops Bulletin.

Rains kept work to two days or less, 
with most activity on Friday and Satur
day.

Com planting was three percent 
done, compared to seven percent in 
1986.

Oat seeding was 8S percent done, 
compared to the five-year average of 52 
percent and to 88 percent in 1986.

Soil moisture was tabbed at 25 per
cent surplus, 69 percent adequate, and 
six percent short.

Freeze damage to the 1987 apple 
crop was set at 44 percent none 47 
percent light, and one percent severe, 
with peach damage called 33 percent 
none, 27 percent light, 36 percent 
moderate, and four percent severe.

1
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2

SUNBURY

9
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7 6 '  i 5 :

8
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9 1 ; I t
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13
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RIDGE

: CHARLOTTE

15 17 18

The average date for the last spring 
freeze in the Ford-Livingston county 
area is April 25, with the last frost in the 
state usually about May 5 around Gale
na and the Wisconsin border.

Location I Precipitation

i

1. .6 11. .9
2. 1.25 12. 1.1
3. .7 13. .83
4. 14. 1.2
5. .7 15. A
6 . .93 16. .8
7. 1.0 17. 1.0
8. 1.1 18. 1.2
9. 1.3 19. 1.3
10. .8 20. .8
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GROVE

FORREST

20 belle
PRAIRIE
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19

FAYETTE
GERMAN-
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Cutworm moth flight c^elayed

Bean production 
may be reduced
By Larry Knilands

If soybean planting nationwide 
amounts to the 56.9 million acres far
mers have predicted, the 1987 crop will 
encompass 14.8 million acres less than 
the peak year of 1979, according to 
Darrel Goisd, extension specialist on 
grain prices and outlook with the Uni
versity of Illinois but the Midwest may 
not follow the bean cutback trend.

Twenty years ago, beans covered 
about 30 million acres in the United 
States, according to Good. When com
modity programs began restricting 
acreages for com, wheat and cotton, 
beans were planted on acres that other
wise might have been idled.

At about that same time, nnore mark
ets were developed for soybean pro
ducts such as oil and meal. By 1968, 
bean acres had grown to about 42 
million.

For about eight years, bean acres 
remained constant as com and wheat 
became more popular—but a strong 
export demand and low bean acres 
brought higher prices.

As a result, bean acres jumped from 
50 million in 1976 to 71 million in 
1979.

But demand for beans began to fall 
off in 1984, with increasing surpluses 
and lower prices. The average monthly 
price for beans has been below $6 per 
Iwshel since December, 1984, accord
ing to Good. .

Southern states have beep mote apt to 
cut back on bean prodiicdon than the 
Midwest, according to Good. The South 
and Southwest intend in 1987 to cut 
beans by 13.3 million acres, with the

Com Belt intending to cut back less 
than three million acres despite low 
prices and high levels of surplus.

Agricultural
scholarsh ips
available

Scholarships are available for stu
dents who plan to enter the agricultural 
communications curriculum at the Uni
versity of Illinois during the fall 1987 
semester, according to James F. Evans, 
head of the Office of Agricultural Com
munications artd Extension E la t io n .

"Agriculture today needs more 
professionals in agricultural conununi- 
calions and this scholarship program 
helps students prepare for such w ^ , "  
said Evans.

The $400 scholarships, awarded on 
the basis of career interest and achieve
ment related to agricultural communica- 
tions, ate a v a ila ^  to Illinois residents 
who enter either as freshmen or transfer 
studems.

The students in this cutriculum study 
for careen such as farm publicatiaa 
writing and editing, farm radio n d  
television broadcasting, agTicultHral 
public rblatkNM; photography and agri
cultural advertiring.

Agricultural Communicatioos Sdio- 
lanhip Committee, University Of.nUn- 
ois, 67 Murofdrd HaU. 1301 W. Grego
ry Dr., Urbana, IL 61801.

While early indications show little 
black cutworm activity this spring, that 
doesn’t mean cutworms won't be a 
problem* this year, says Marion Shier, 
Livingston County Extension Agricul
tural Adviser.

The potential for cutworm problems 
increases with delays in spring tillage, 
weed conuol and com planting, he said, 
but added these have not been prob'cms 
this year.

Female cutworm moths aa  highly 
attracted to early spring and winter 
annual weeds and the longer weeds 
stand in the field the greater the chance
that more eggs will be laid, according to 
Shier.

There is a better chance for cutworm 
infestations in reduced-tillage fields 
because crop residue left on the soil 
may offer more egg-laying spots. Shier 
adds.

The University of Illinois black cut
worm pheromone trailing program has 
been operating since mid-March, and 
early data indicate a delayed moth High 
this spring. Also, moth numbers are 
lower than previous years, probably due 
to lack of major storm fronts this spring

"Records indicate that on the aver
age. only three to five percent of Illinois 
com acreage is damaged severely en
ough each year to warrant a ’rescue’ 
insKticide treatment or rq)lanting." 
Shier says.

These yearly a v e n ^  may range 
from as low as one percent of the 
acreage demand in noraiem lUmois to 
12 to IS percent of the acreage damaged 
in southern Dlinois. StiU. these -are, 
averages., Economic Infestations of 
black cutworms occur each' year some
where in DUnois, and damage in occa
sional years, him 1978 and 1981, is 
severe, as weD as wideqxead, he says. 
CUTWORM MOTH

Yet Slier suggests com growers save 
the dollars pcr-acre-planting-time treat
ment solely for cutworms.

I f  you go with the percentagM n d  
leave the pfandng-tiine trsatmeni off.

keep an eye on fields from plant emcr 
gence until the 6- to 7-leaf stage of com 
development," Shier says.

"If cutworms are found damaging 
three percent or more of the plants and 
you can find two or more cutworms per 
100 plants in the 2-leaf stage or four or 
more cutworms per 100 plants in the 4- 
leaf stage, ' insecticide treatment may 
be justified."

Rescue treatments, when properly 
applied, work much better than the 
highly variable "at planting-tii.'e" insec 
ticid^. Shier points out.

U8DA to  boost 
rural aconom y 
in 11 a ta taa

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
has conditionally approved $22.4 mil
lion in loan guarantees and grants to 
improve business, industry and employ
ment opportunities in rural are^s of 11 
states including Illinois according to 
Kathleen W. Lawrence, USDA’s Acting 
Under Secretary of Agricultuio for 
Small Community and Rural Dev'elop- 
menL ,

T h is assistance coiries aj an p p ^ -  
tune time for rural areas hard hit by the 
stress in agriculture." said Lawrence. 
"We expect that additional applicarions 

-will be approved in coming montha," 
The organization will apt aa Ftrlen- 

den through state afliliaie uMcU wiD 
use the funds to create dr expand.lwi- 
neses in rural areas, to stirouUteJbiodva
tive business M id«Id eMeipreoeurial pra^  
ces. to provide unenuploymeoi oniditu 

d farm families, and i  
family inoonie uSiai-

niti^ for displaced farm familiesVand ic 
supplement farm fi
awpiMsible, Lawrence a6id‘ 

Financial aasisUBioe Witt M lim ii^
75;pefoem of a local p re y 's  ooits or 
.$Sd)jOOO, whicbever ia.amalkic. The 
foaramee authority cQpies. from  
PIbHA’s Noiaprofit NaiidMl CtZDpra-
lioo and Oram hogram.

r n r n m i f m
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Curtis Myers of Pom 
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The plans will add e 
a library-media cemer 
increased office space, 
multi-purpose roomlgyi 
as othu facilities.

Plans arc still in the 
developed with the arc 
and Associates, of Pc< 
numerous decisions if

. H u b e r ' s .

ntYTcilS FOR SIZE 
Bv ikvSrn Hubtr

Traffic cop: "What’s ) 
name?"
Truck (kiver; "It’s on 
side of me wagon." 
Crop: "It’s obliterated 
Driver: "Ycr a liar! 
O’Brien."

Daisey: "Why did 
break your engagen 
to Torn??

"He decei 
/tdd  me he i 

kidney spet 
learned thai 

only worked at a buu 
shop!"
Lady at the footl 
game: "Why did i 
stop that man when 
was nituiing with 
ball?"
He: "You know, the 
ject of the game ii 
make a goal. He was 
the other side."
She: "I don’t see 
they have to knock 
dovro to tell him al 
it."

1st Pelican: "Nice 
you have there!"
2nd Pelican: "Wei 
fins the biU."

Week-end sales inc 
suits, sportcoats, si 
and slacks at Huber 
Fairbury.
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PofUiac Bible dturch recently con- 
. ducted their annual congregational 
, meeting with an election of three new 
: elders. Elected were Wayne Adams and 
Curtis Myers of Pontiac and A. J.

;*Tony" Shubeit of Sauitemin. Robert 
Wells of Saunemin was elected as a 
new deacon.

Deacons who were re-elected were 
' Wesley Staller of Chenoa and Dwane 
Ahrend of Graymont. Stalter was also 
re-elected as trustee.

Other new onicers include Steven 
Atkinson. Sunday SdKX)l Superinten
dent; Diane Ahrends, church hostess 
with Myroa Kutchera serving as assis
tant; Susan Carrion, music chairman, 
and Jo Aim Schappaugh, assistant; and 
Lillie Lauienschlaeger. nursery chair
man; Titu Soule, nursery assistant 
chairman; Deborah Walden and June 
Stalter, decorating co-chairmea

Steve Calhoun, Building Committee 
Chairman, presented plaits for the pro
posed new facility which includes retro
fitting the present building.

The plans will add eight classrooms, 
a libra^-mcdia cemer, a large foyer, 
increas^ office space, and an enlarged 
multi-purpose roomlgymnasium as well 
as othu facilities.

Plans arc still in the process of being 
developed with the architects, Kenyon 
and Associates, of Peoria. "There are 
numerous decisions that must we be

o o ‘ ) • )
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finalizing and making in the coming 
months." stated Steve Calhoun.

Bible church  
students excel

Secondary students at Pontiac Bible 
church school recently competed in the 
state Academic and Fine Arts Competi
tions sponsored by the Illinois Associa
tion of Christian ^hools.

Jason Laughlin received a "Superior" 
on his tromlxme solo; Kim Walker, 
Dwight, an "Excellent" on her classical 
piano solo and in a vocal duet with 
Gloria Reynolds; an Brandi Olunan and 
Sarah McCain an "Excellent" on their 
vocal solos, according to music instruc
tor, Susan Carrion.

Also, Mark Hoadley received a "Su
perior" on his humorous speech. "The 
Two-wheeled ATV"; and Steph^ Bea
ty aiKl Kim Walker a "Superior" on 
their duet acting from "Our Town”; 
Beaty also received an "Excellent" on 
his sermon. Guy Troyer also received 
an "Excellent” on his hutiKirous speech, 
"Explanations,” said speech coach Rev. 
Marvin Ackerman.

In Art, Laura Nelson was the state 
runner up in textile and Emery Hether- 
ington, Fairbury, was also a state runner 
up with his drawing.

A PONTIAC FISHERMEN took advantage of a recent sunny day at 

he Vermillion River.__________________Citizen Photo by Carol Schott

Diabetes|Hypertension Clinic set
The DiabetesIHypertension Clinic 

will be held on Thut^ay, May 7 from 
2-4 p.m. at the T.B. Clinic area in the 
Health and Education Building on Tor
rance Avenue at the Weston Blacktop.

An appoinimem is necessary for the 
Diabetes test in order to maintain an 
even flow of testing. To make an 
appointment, phone 844-7174.

If your doctor has ever told you that 
you have high blood pressure, you 
should be checked regularly. A walk-in 
Blood Pressure Clinic will be held each

Thursday afternoon between the hours 
of 3 and 4 p.m.

A total of 108 persons were served at 
the walk-in blood pressure clinics dur
ing March.

At the April diabeteslhypertension 
clinic 10 persons were screened with 
one referral for hyperglycemia.

There will be a Hypertension Clinic 
held at the Odell Slate Bank on May 1, 
1987, from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. This 
service is sponsored by the Odell State 
Bank and is provided as a service to the 
community.

Hukr's
ntYrcTiSFoasizE 
Bv Reuben Huber

ROYCE Rents For Less
IN  Y O U R  H O M E  r O N IG H T !
C R E D ir  N O  P R O B L E M  (99%  APPROVAL)

R O Y C E 'S  R E N T -rO -O W N  A V A IL A B L E !

99* F irst W eeks Rent*
DELUXE 19”
PORTABLE REMOTE I Busiwss
COLOR TV CONTROL I _ ^

Traffic cop: "What's your 
name?"
Truck (tiver: "It’s on the 
side of me wagon."
Crop; "It’s obliterated." 
Driver: "Ycr a liar! it’s 
O’Brien."

Daisey: "Why did you 
break your engagement 
to Tom?”
Maisey:' "He deceived 
roe. fte/told roe he is a 
liver u j i  kidney special
ist and I learned that he 
only worked at a butcher 
shop!"
Lady at the football 
game: "Why did they 
stop that man when he 
was running with the 
ball?"
He; "You know, the ob-  ̂
ject of tbe game is t o ' 
make a goal. He was on 

.. the other side."
:: She: "I don’t see why 

they have to kmck him 
^ down to tell him about 

it."

1st Pelican; "Nice fish 
z  you have there!"

2nd Pelican: "WcU. it 
nos the bill."

Week-end sales include 
suits, sportcoats, shirts, 
and slacks at Huber’s in 
Fairbury.
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844-5899
(A()|.u f;nl !(} AU)i A New loq n.)b(n)

PONTIAC, IL

R O YC E
IV & APPLIANCE RENTAL 

Rent The Best Tor Lesi
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’Good Times Trivia’^ ^
Contest No. 1, 1970

I  1. Who was vice-president of the United States cm Jan. 1,1970? 
f  2. It was called a ’1970 and a hair, was named after a bird, and would have

Jmade old Henry proud. What was the name of this Ford model?
3. In 1975 this movie almost made a clean sweep of the majw Academy 

Awards, with Jack Nicholson (actor), Louise Fletcher (actress), Milos Forman  ̂
(director) and the movie itself (picture) all declared winners. What was the nai 

«of the ntovie?
i  4. He played for Notre Dame. He wanted to be a pro football player. He got 
f  his wish—but then he went to Vietnam, where he was wounded in his foot. But 
Ih e  lived, came home, trained hard, and played for the Stcclers iniheir glory days. 
Iw h o ish e ?
?  5. This American Leaguer won six batting titles in the decade of the 1970s
i  with averages like .388 and .364. Who is he?
f  6. He built the biggest airplane the world had ever seen. He directed movies 
X and designed women’s underwear. He set air speed records and stored his uriiK 
I  in fruit jars in a closet. He was a billionaire who issued his autobiography in 
* 1972. Who was be?

7. What docs ’DMZ’ stand for?
8. Tom Eagleton was supported '1,000 percent’ by what man?
9. The only man ever to average more than 40 points per game for a career in 

NCAA Division I basketball was a real ’hot pistol’ named what?
10. Robert Dole was the Republican Vice-Presidential running mate for what 

man?

f
i
I
I
I

Sec page 1 for contest rules.

Winners for Contest No. 1 will be announced in next week’s Citizen 
along with answers to the 1970s trivia test.

Medicare

WALKERS AND BIKERS from the Pontiac area trekked 18 miles on 
Saturday during the 3rd annual March of Dimes fundraiser sponsored 
by the Pontiac High school Key club.

The 60 participants collected $15,100 In pledges which will help 
children with birth defects. Citizen Photos by Carol Schott

President of the Illinois Optometric 
Association. T h e  new law will help 
increase competition in the marketplace 
and help increase access to eye care for 
older adults as well.”

Medicare will also cover eye glasses 
and contact lenses for adults who have 
had cataraa surgery. Annual checkups

entir* stock mens
S U I T S  a n d  

S P O R T C O A T S  

o n  S A L E !
(Sizes to  S6L)

SUITS
»9i .80 to ‘233”
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112 Price or

this ad a partial listing
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Ladies Spring 
OUTERWEAR 
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coats sizes 6-22V2 
jackets S-M-L-XL

Boys 2-pc. FLEECE
SHORTS SETS

^  (Size S4tH.)
Reg. M l”

Sale

and other prescription glasses an l con- 
uct lenses, however, are not reimbursa
ble.

The Illinois Optometric Association 
is a voluntary association representing 
Doctors of Optometry.

For more information contact the 
lOA at (312) 573-8012.
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;-Senior and disabled citizens will be
gin receiving their Circuit Breaker tax 
r ^ t e s  soon, according to Illtnois direc- 
tdf of revenue Roger P . Sweet 

•'More than 73,000 checks totaling 
$ |4 .8  million are scheduled lo be'^ 
nUiled from the comptroller’s ofTice 
egrly next week. Sweet said.

.^lliese are the first of the estimated 
245,000 circuit breaker checks Illinois 
sm o r and disabled citizens will be 
receiving within the next Five weeks. 
Sweet said.

Included in the first batch of checks 
are 38,119 for persons who also Filed 
for pharmaceutical assistance. First
time Filers for pharmaceutical assis
tance, who have not made any errors on 
their circuit breaker apfdication, will be 
receiving their plastic "charge cards" in 
June. Persons Filing for renewal of 
existing cards will receive their new 
cards just before their current cards 
expire. Sweet said.

Current participants whose cards ex
pire in May (and who have Filed circuit 
breaker forms requesting to continue in 
the program) are receiving letters from 
the state authorizing a one-month exten
sion of their current cards. This will 
assure that there is no lapse in coverage 
of their medications. Sweet said.

Applicants are receiving their chocks 
about a month later than they did last 
year. Sweet pointed ouL This is because 
computer t a ^  from the Social Security 
administration that are used to confirm 
age, disability and Social Security in
come were not delivered to the state

until early April. These normally arrive 
by the end of February.

Circuit breaker is a sute program 
which provides tax rebates for property 
I4xes>«and other taxes paid by low- 
income senior and d ia lle d  persons. 
Tbne are three parts to the p n ^ am : a 
rebate for property taxes, which is cal
culated on the basis of household in
come and amount of taxes paid: an 
additional grant of $80 for g e n ^  taxes 
paid; and a phamaaceutical assistance 
program, where qualified irulividuals 
can tfade their $80 additional grant for 
one year’s coverage of prescription 
medications for heart ailments, diabetes 
and arthritis.

To qualify for the circuit bteaker 
programs, you must be an Illinois res
ident aged 65 or older — or be 
comptetely disabled according to criter
ia of the Social Security administration 
—and have a total household income 
less than $14,000.

Applicants do ikm have to own their 
homes. They can qualify for any or all 
of these programs if they rent their 
housing, live in a mobile home, live 
with their family or reside in a nursing 
home.

Citizens have until Dec. 31 to File 
circuit bleaker applications.

Fbrms and information arc available 
at all Department of Revenue ofFices, 
all Department on Aging sites, at the Lt. 
Governor’s Senior Action Centers in 
SpringField and Chicago and through

REFRESHMENTS:
H«rb Tm  8t CanapM

2 Matted & Framad Prints 
Fr«e H arb Sam ples

GRAND OPENING
May 1st & 2nd 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. ,

4 miles S. of Forrest on Rt. 47 & 1 Vk miles W. on 400 N.

FmHA
Home For Sale

The IsSautlsi prspsrty b  s lfM s  far FmllA 
r sBiiMs ■ppWcaatt ea 9m  folk

11% Daws. f%  latoroat Rato. 10 Toara

the disabled individuals assistance line. Breaker Section. PX). Box 19003 
1-800-233-3425. Springfield, IL 62794-9003. or phone

Persons who wish to contact the 217-782-6850 or 1-800-732-8866 (toU 
circuit breaker section can write Circuit free).

i
Iprtedfc*

C oat &  Dress 
SALE  

1 0  - 4 0 %  
O FF

' i
lot Udht 

Open Mon.-Sal. 9-5

DOWNTOWN PONTIAC
215 Wott AUdhoo St.

GAS CHARGED

SHOCKSaSTRUT

AS LOW AS 15®®
NAPA quality and performance 
you expect...at prices you deserve 
Gas charged handling plus 
smooth ride, backed by a 
lifetime limited warranty.
Get a set of NAPA 
gas shocks, and be 
set for life.

tiAPAf; sin iiT S

C all 1-80(RET-NAM :
For c o m p le te  NAPA N ational 

W arran ty  Inform ation

ADD IS
A U T D  P A R T S ,  
INC.
IN  S. First St.. Fairbury Ph. I1S-M2-23W

H A R M S H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

TELL CITY -  SEALY 
B A SSETT -  NORWALK 
GIFTS F o r  A// O ccas io n s

Custom er Toll Free 
1-800-892-8633

LOCAL PHONE 815-94S-2731 
ROUTE 24 CMENOA, ILLINOIS



PETERSEN, Your Dealer Who Cares,
Is Happy To Announce Their Participation 
In Chevrolet’s Great American " KEY HUNT” .

Just Look For the Keys That Are Found In Any o f the 
Following Proctor & Gamble Products At D ave’s:
TIDE CREST DOW NY fO LGERS
CHARMIN BOUNTY PAMPERS I ...And It All Begins At Dave’s 

Supermarket In Fairbury!

BRING YOUR KEY TO PETERSEN’S!
CEZ3

CHE\/ROLETSi

ONE OF 750 ALL NEW 1988

C H E V R O L E T S
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY**
16ob(8<nfuN d eu K eke sen do reph n tteW n g yo o ify o u f keyis8 wifwiecieftd#
•tN-oddreiwd lu m ped  •fweiope to ; Chewolel Key Hunt Osme C*#d Requeit. PO 
So«4)S5. Bleif, N t MOOS Keudents ot the ttete i o f Weshingion end W rm nni onV  
need not effui poitepe to  setf«eddre«ed envelope lim it one request per e  '^ lo p e  
Requests must b f  poitmericed between 4/27/f7 end KV l/t? end ftceived by KKUUi?.
Open only to residents o f the U S. possessing e velid d rh ^ \ titenie et dete o f entry:
GemeendklV2/f7.

Also, C om plim ents o f P etersen’s...
A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY, 
Now Through May 12,1987, to 
The Winner of Petersen’s 
Second Chance Drawing.

2 5 0
1 9 8 8 Berattas

T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  f a c t o r y  r e b a t e s  
a n d  s p e c ia l  f in a n c e  r a t e s  w h i le  o f f e r  
la s ts  o n  t h e  f o l lo w in g  n e w  c a r s  a n d  
t r u c k s  in  s t o c k !

$1.000 Incentives thru April 30th
'87 Chevy C aprice  Brog. 4 dr., loaded , 
w hite. t16,S07.
'87 Chevy C aprice  4 dr., nicely 
eciuipped. m lro o n . S13.4M.
'87 Chevy C aprice  2 dr., loaded , 
ro sew ood . t1S,4S3.
'87 Chevy Nova 4 dr., 4 cyl.. au to . red. 
310,280.
'87 Chevy M onte C arlo SS loaded , 
w hite. 118,388.

'87 Chevy C elebrity  4 dr.. E urosport, 
m ed. grey, 813,833.
'87 Chevy C elebrity  2 dr., loaded , 
m aroon , 313,788.
'67 C am aro  IROC, b lack, 818,483.
'88 B era tta  2 dr., V6, au to , red, 
812,883.
'87 B ere tta  2 dr., 4 cyl., au to , w hite, 
812,870.

'87 Cavalier w agon. 4  cyl,- au to , 
ro sew o o d , 810,843.
'87 C avalier 224, loaded, b lue. 
813,033.

'88 Chevy pickup. V; to n  l^randywine. 
310,844. ei.
'88 Chevy p ickup  % ton. 4 w heel, 
818,808.
'87 S10 Blazer, loaded , silver, 817,827. 
'87 El C am ino, b row nnan, 813,882.
'87 S10 El 4 sp M d .4  cyl., 87,818.
'87 S10 6 ' bed . 4 sp eed . 4 c / l„  88,484. 
'86 Chevy 810  7' bed . red & silver, 
812,380.
'86 Chevy Vi to n  pickup, red & gray, 
814,188.
'87 Chevy M ton  4 w heel red & tan, 
818,288.
87 Chevy Vi to n  blue-gray, 818,372.

Rebate up to $1200 
thru April 30th

'87 B uick Park Ave., loaded, blue. 
821.818.
'87 Buick Park Ave.. loaded, brown. 
820,888.
'87 Buick E lectra, b lue, 818,422.
'87 B uick L eaabre . 4 dr., while. 
818,237.

'87 B uick C entury , 4 dr., b lue 813,487. 
'87 B uick C entury . 4 dr., rosew ood. 
814,288.
'87 B uick R egal 2 dr., rosew ood, 
818,108.
'87 B uick Skylark, 4 dr., b lue $11,888. 
'87 B uick S o m erse t, 2 dr., co p p er, 
814,882.
'86 Buick S o m erse t, 2 dr., blue. $11,45B 
list. S a le  p rice  M ,800.

Rebates up to $7S0 
or 3.7% A.P.R.

'87 C hrysler Fifth  Ave., loaded , red.
818.884.
'87 C hrysler F ifth  Ave., loaded , blue.
818.884.
'87 C hrysler N ew  Yorker, loaded, 
w hite  818,117.
'87 C hrysler L ebaron QTS. 4 d r .  Ice 
b lue. 812.380.
'87 C hevy L ebaron  4 dr., b ronze, 
812,237.
'87 Ply. C aravelle 4 dr., ice  b lue. 
312,188.
'87 Ply. R eliant (4) to  c h o o se  from 
810,000 • 810JO 0.

(5) V oyagers • C srav an s 
All p ric e s  & c o lo rs  
C fw ck o u t p rice s  

o n  O o d g s  p ick u p s

Your Dealer Who Cares

P E T E R S E N
c h e Vr o l e t -b u i c k

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE / DODGE TRUCKS
Rt. 24 West, Fairbury, Phone 815|692-2341

G .E . Clothes 
Quasar M ie rt 
CharmglowC 
C ooler: M a r 
5 Tyco T ra in  
-  2) M arlon 
,,,3) C ary Z

4) Be'niiV
5) Beverl 

Cobra Cordh 
Toshiba D isI

• «•V a• .
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res.

Dave’s
u ry t

IlCATE 
DAY, 

987, to

\ CmwaUmt

tes up to $750 
3.7% A.P.R.

er Fifth  Ave., loaded , red. 

er F ifth  Ave., loaded , blue.

ler N ew  Yorker, loaded . 
117.
er L ebaron  OTS, 4 d r .  ice 
IM.

L ebaron 4 dr., b ronze.

^ ra v e l le  4 dr., ice  blue.

e lla n t (4) to  c h o o s e  from 
10,MM.
/o y a g e rs  • C aravans 
.11 p r ic e s  A co lo rs  
C h rck  o u t p rices  
>n O odga p ick u p s

lUCKS

CHEVROLETSi

4,- * . t

ONE OF 750 ALL NEW 1988

C H E V R O L E T S

Prices Effective
Wednesday, Apr. 29tti thru 

Tuesday, ^ y .  5th
(815) 692-2822 or 

A8eat Dept. (815) 692-3615..

1.00 Gift Certificate at
N ’S CHEVRO LET!

:k page o f th is  ad and in P e te rsen ’s 
p reced in g  th is  page.

— -

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WINNERS!

G .E . Clothes D rye r: Donna Wessels, F a irb u ry  
Quasar M icrow ave Oven: L a rry  G erw ick, G rid ley 
C harniglow  Gas G r ill:  M rs. R obert Itoab, Forrest 
C ooler: M a ry  H orn icke l/ S traw n 
5 Tycd T ra in  Sets: 1) M rs . John to rc h , F a irb u ry  
-  2) MarJene S te i^ inge r, F a irb u ry  

3) C ary Z im m erm ay, F a lrb g ry  ;;

There were 48 entries to our Baby Beauty Contest. Our 
Huggies sales representative said it was hard to decide on the 
winners. We agreed, they could have ALL been winners. 
Below is a list of six boy and six girl runners-up. The runners- 
up w ill receive a small bag of Huggies diapers. All babies 
entered w ill receive a Golden Book.

RUNNER-UP "BOYS' RUNN E R -U P J'G iO i.«"

u! '
§ * n i i - V l f h 2 r t c n ,  b u r y

5) B everly Shell, P iper C ity 
Cobra Cordless Phone: Kay Cox, F a irb u ry  
Toshiba D isk P la ye r: D orothy F e lle rs , F a irb u ry

T revor . F a irb u ry "
Johnny Galik • Emington 
Ryan W allace - Forrest 

Joshua Sander - Bourbonnais 
Kyle Kemnetx - Chatswortb 

Kevin B lair - Pontiac

Jennifer Anne Thompson 
Melvin

Autumn Gordon - Fairbury 
Sarah Kay Hills Kempton 
Jennifer Jones - Fairbury  

Molly Mennenga - Piper City 
Jenna Tollensdorf - Fairbury

■ ■ .’UJ..,.- . ^



AZTECA 3-V arieties n n t
i 2 0 z. # u  TomatoSauceTortia Chips ...... S O z .C a n  ^

OLD EL  PASO

Taco Shels
♦ 129

..i8ct. Box 1 netcnup......... . . .2 tO z . B tl.

OLD E L  PASO

Refried Beans
$4 09 ' ^ a z o l a

3 1 0 z . Can 1 Com O i......... 44 Oz. B tl.

HUNT'S QQO
isol.canOu Vegetable Oi . . .M̂anwich ........ 34 Oz. B tl.

""  " f^uftiN^iM' . /  ■

vj^.nBi iira d .4  .> s^ rn ff. , ip t .

E P F E R D B N T  ■ ^ . ■ > :.-. V ; ! ^
.’J f

USDA CHOICE

Eye of Round Roast
USDA CHOICE

Eye of Round Steak
us G OV 'T. IN SP.

FU LLY  COOKED, W A TER  A D D ED

Smoked Ham
Shank POftkn.. . 6 9 *

,J9*
.......JV^

0>!?t Dawfwtn SMIU • WeMsea

Center Sices

N EW I OSCAR M AYER

F R E S H  PU R E
Not loss than M% lean
S-Lbs. or more t

Ground Beef...............u>.
L e ts  th a n  S Lbs. $1.3f Lb. 

H Y G R A O E 'S

WILSON'  ̂COnti X!fiC* I K & i
Canned Ham............ s ub. V '

V O T m V M M .. tv; .1401* B tl.• • - >4
-  T ID Y  CAT 3 i h -  A,

C O F F E E -M A T E

Non-Dairy Creamer
$019 H ' C All F lav o rs  

22 0 z . j a r  Fruh Drinks .3 P k . B oxes 00
1 LIPTO N

Instant Tea
A Q e q  RAG G ED Y  ANN

3 0 i . j a r  Z T  GrapeJuica $139
. . .4 « O z .B t l .  1

' F O L G E R S

Coffee 2 L b ."
♦A79

B ric k "  6 , 9  H  Hilt D n i lK S ............. M O , ...99*
' W E L C H 'S

1 \grape Jely or Jam
0 0 6  4 -V arieties Q 0 6

C A LIFO R N IA  
D ELICIO US 
R E D  R IP E

Strawfaerries

^ ^ 9 9 *

u s  NO. 1 O R EG O N  O 'A NJOU

FA NCY  G OLD EN  R IP E

Lb.

49*
25*

SUNI

N
4

US NO. 1 " S ite  A 
N ORTH D AK OT/

Red Potatoes lO-Lb. Poly Bag

N ORTH DAKOTA t1 S 9 i
FANCY R E D  E M PE R O R  
OR BLACK R IB R IN

Grapes .. Your C h o ic e .......... Lb.
99*

C A LIFO R N IA

Head Lettuce
"24 S iie

Jumbo Solid Head

F L O R ID A  ZUCCHINI

Squash.

LA R G E "E X T R A  FA NCY"
W ASHINGTON STATE R E D '
OR G O LD EN  DELICIOUS

Apples . .Y our C h o ice ...........L b . '

F L O R ID A  PASCAL

C e l e r y .........Lg. 30 Cl. S leeved s ta lk

FANCY FLORID A  A / Q Q ^

Sweet com L arge E a r*  * •  

C A L IFO R N IA

B rO CCO E........ "14 C ount" Lg. B unch

59*
49*

Lb.

79*
49*

CALI

{
Li 
"1

I

$ ‘ .0 0
R i^nd



0;)

89

99

ROSEBUD FARM

RB R IC E  E L E G A N T  A EASY 0 / 0 0 0

IA 1 S O z.Z j« f« f..I3J

N EW I OSCAR M AYER

Bun Length WieniNS

M to ru G  J B n s

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE
99c Each Reg. Price

Lb.
8 ^ 3 9

F R E S H  P U R E  
N ot lo ss th a n  M %  lean 
S-Lb>. o r  m o re

W ILSO N 'S CORN K ING

M U E L L E R S

Dumpings Noodtes .12 oi. Bag

IDAHOAN 4 V a rie tie s

mstem roiatoes..... soz. Avg.

N EW I U N C LE B E N 'S  
C O U N TR Y  INN 
Ita lia n o  w /c re a m y  ch e e se

H O U SEH O LD  D E L IG H T

/Uuminum Foi 200 sq. Ft. roh

B A G G IES

* 3 1 9

LA R G E "E X T R A  FA NCY"
W ASHINGTON STATE REO >
OR G O L D E N  DELICIOUS

Apples . .  Y our C h o ice ............Lb.

F L O R ID A  PASCAL

Celeiy.........Lg. so Ct. S teeved  S talk

FANCY FLO R ID A  A / Q Q ^

Sweet corn L arge E a r s “ * ® ^

C A L IFO R N IA  T Q ^

Broccoi........ "14 C ount" Lg. B unch *  ^

FLCrRIOA ZUCCHINI 4 9 '

Squash Lb.

30 C t. Box

SU RF LAU ND RY

Detergent..................... i 2t o z .  B ti.

SOLO LAU ND RY

* 3 4 9 Qeenser . , 0 . 2 / 7 9 '

.  SN U G G LE LIQ U ID

» 5 ^ 9  fi*r ic  Softener » o . e., * 2 ^ *

SOLO LAU N D R Y  ^ O Q Q  G E N E R I C  40, 60 o r  100 W att C Q C

Detergent oaoi.Bti. Light Bulls 2 pk Du
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CHEVROLETSi

ONE OF 750 ALL NEW 1988

CHEVROLETS
l i - . 'A j/y •'*n

'If*-

Come in and purchase one of the Procter & Gamble products 
pictured below. With each package you’ii find a key. Take the 
key to PETERSEN’S CHEVROLET to see if you’ve won one of 750
cars and trucks. Check your kev - dSpOSit an entry biank - you 
may be a winner Qt $25. One $25 Dave’s Gift Certificate wili be
liVSh away EACH DAY - Aprii 27th thru May 23rd at Petersen’s.

i t . : U

tra
p e

PAM PERS

Ultra Diap
r  48 Ct. AAedium

BOUNTY

or.
32 Ct. Large C H AR M IN

Towel 'in-'

Bathroom
Jumbo Roll

F f l A

lissiie
4 R oll Pkg.

• -  kA tMi -4  ^  ^

If o l o e r s
II Orindt $ 0 8 1

•Lb. Cm  I f

CREST 
All VartatiM

DOWNY LIQUID 
FABRIC •.

[(pOth fU l BM

TIDE LAUNDRY
ScMtatf or Unscontod

Ot-Tobo .H O L M . n o t .  •#>

. .. .-'Aj-s ’i  : ■ ■
f...

K *

Pontiac
The Fifth annual meeti 

dere of Pontiac Bancoq) 
recently with 23S shi

ADVERTISEMI

croj
new

by TOM HEINRICH. <

GARDEN HERI

It’s time to do a lii 
scratchin’...around the 
And with that comes th< 
"what can 1 put on the 
the weeds and grass do\

Well, there are a lot c 
will work but unfortun: 
arc "labelled" for legal 
garden.

DACTHAL is prol 
common and versatile 
used. It controls mosti 
weeds and can be used 
of garden vegetables, 
cantaloupe, cole cro 
onions, peppers, pun 
sweet potatoes, tomatc 
strawberries, and a v 
flowers and other stufT 
beets. It is available 
material, usually in a It 
or as a more concei 
powder that can be spi 
sold under several trat 
usually simply calllcd 
Preventer". If you read 
the label it will tell you 
how to use it.

TREFLAN is also 
herbicide. Most lawn a 
sell it as a product cal 
the same stuff and is ' 
as a granular material i 
can be used on beam 
loupe, cole crops, cuci 
utoes, tomatoes, water 
ably some other things 
read the label to fui 
Trcflan or Preen shouk 

 ̂ porated.
AMIBEN is another 

can be used in gar̂  
available under sevei 
One canm en name i) 

.about the same list 
Treflan. Incorporatia 
quite as critical. Howi 
a little rain to actî  
chemicals do when tli 
poraied. Do not use r 
soils.

L ^ S O  is labelled 
vegetable growers f 
beans, popcorn, sweet 
some other things.

Well, happy gardei 
the way. in case anyi 
roe for some qieciflc 
ahead. But you will 
exactly where your gi 
led and when you’ll b 
this summer so that I 

) personally inspea ihe 
keeps me informed » 
recommendations, y< 
would appreciate it il 
Ihe dog b^oie you le£cUi/̂

Fabbury
Fofitiae
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P o n t ia c  B a n c o r p ,  In c .  h o ld s  a n n u a l  m e e t in g
The fifth annual meeting of sharehol

ders of Pontiac Bancorp, Inc. was held 
recently with 235 shareholders and

ADVERTISEMENT

crop
news

by TOM HEINRICH, AgronomItt

GARDEN HERBICIDES

It’s time to do a little diggin’ and 
scratchin’...around the garden that is. 
And with that comes the usual question, 
"what can I put on the garden to keep 
the weeds and grass down?”

Well, there are a lot of herbicides that 
will work but unfortunately only a few 
are "labelled” for legal use in the home 
garden.

DACTHAL is probably the most 
common and versatile one that can be 
used. It controls mostly annual grassy 
weeds and can be used on a wide range 
of garden vegetables, such as: beans, 
cantaloupe, cole crops, cucumbers, 
onions, peppers, pumpkins, squash, 
sweet potatoes, tomatoes, watermelon, 
strawberries, and a whole bunch of 
flowers and other stuff. Don’t use it on 
beets. It is available as a granualar 
material, usually in a handy shaker can 

'̂ ‘or as a more concenhated wettable 
powder that can be sprayed. Dacthal is 
sold under several trade names, but is 
usually simply callled "Garden Weed 
Preventer". If you read the fine print on 
the label it will tell you what’s in it and 
how to use it.

TREFLAN is also a good garden 
herbicide. Most lawn and garden stores 
sell it as a product called PREEN. It’s 
the same stuff and is usually available 
as a granular material in a sluJeer can. It 
can be used on beans, carrots, canta
loupe, cole crops, cucumbers, peas, po
tatoes, tomatoes, watermelon, and prob
ably some other things. But you have to 
read the label to fuid out for sure. 
Treflan or Preen should be ligl\|ly incor- 

'v porated.
AMIBEN is andther ag herbicide t ^ t  

can be used in gardens. It is also 
available under several trade names. 
One common name is Vegiben. It has 

.about the same list of vegeubles as 
'Treflaa Incorporation would not be 
quite as critical. However, it does need 
a little rain to activate it, as most 
chemicals do when they are not incor
porated. Do not use Amiben on sandy 
soils.

LASSO is labelled for commercial 
vegetable growers for use on lima 
beaiis, popcorn, sweet com, and maybe 
some other things.

Well, happy gardeaingl And uh. by 
the way, in case anyone wants to call 
me for some qxcific advice, go right 
ahead. But you will have to tell me 
exactly where your garden will be loca
ted uid when you’ll be gone from home 
tiUs summer so that I can come out and 

> personally inspea the produce. It sort of 
keeps me informed so I can make good 
recommendations, you know. (Also, I 
would appreciate it if you would tie up 

, the dog M ore you leave.)

Strawn
(MMI

guests attending.
In his financial report, Richard M. 

Winters, Presidem, explained the results 
of 1986 and compared them to 1985. He 
said "We are pleased to be able to report 
to you that Pontiac Bancorp, Inc. has 
continual to grow during the year end
ed Dec. 31, 1986, in capital, deposits, 
loans and income."

"Net profits inaeased in 1986 to 
$1,249,368 from $1,211,929 in 1985 or
3.09 percent. Deposits on Dec. 31, 
1986, were $99,671,609 compared with 
$91,588,262 on Dec. 31, 1985, an in
crease oir 8.83 percent. Net loans grew 
10.72 pebcent from $43,782,480 to 
$48,474,563. Total assets of $115,490,- 
786 represents an 8.75 percent increase 
from $106,194,824."

"Earnings per share on your stock in 
1986 were $5.20 up from $5.05 in 1985. 
Your Board of Directors declared di
vidends of $1.05 which included an 
extra .05 cents paid in April. We antici
pate that in 1987 the rate of $1.00 per 
share will be maintained with no extra 
dividend presently scheduled. This poli
cy should enable our capital accounts to 
grow with retained earnings until the 
debt incurred in the acquisition of 
Odell Sute Bank is paid in full by the 
end of 1988 "

"Stockholders’ equity increased
11.83 percent in 1986 and stood at 
$9,448,680 which is a strong 8.18 per
cent of assets."

"Odell State Bank and Bank of Pon
tiac have both contributed to the growth 
and profitability of Pontiac Bancorp, 
Inc. The earnings of Odell State Barik 
supplied 8.3 percent of total profits, 
while Bank of Pontiac contributed 91.7 
percent. Deposits of the Odell State 
Bank are almost $11,000,000 which 
comprises 11 percent of total deposits, 
with the remaining 89 percent being 
deposits of Bank of Pontiac.”

"Bank of Pontiac loans increased 
11.40 percent this past year. Loan de
mand at Odell State Bank is not as 
vigorous, with a growth rate of just 2.5 
percent. However, this situation is typi
cal in small rural banks."

"Interest rates declined dramatically 
in 1986. This resulted in an actual 
d e c re e  of $204,794 or 3.69 percent in 
total loan interest income. An increase 
of $556,860 in investment portfolio 
incofiK! offset that decline, and the net 
result was an increase in net interest 
income of 5.57 percent, or $189,367 
over the prior year."

"Rates of interest paid to depositors 
were also lower at year end. On Dec. 
31, 1985, the rate for a 30-month 
ce^ ica te  of deposit was 9.05 percent. 
On Dec. 31, 1986, that same rate was 
6.70 percent Even though rates de
clined, our cost of funds is not volatile 
and decreases very slowly. Approxi
mately 49 perceru of total deposiu are 
in certificates of deposit Our customers 
almost universally choose the longest 
terms offered to obtain the highest rates 
with 45 percent choosing the 30-month 
maturity. Another 15 percent of certifi
cates are issued to Individual Retire
ment Accounts for long terms. Seven
teen p e rc e ru ^  certificates of dqiosit 
outstanding have rates of 10 percent or 
higher through October of 1987." . .

Yard and garden
Inform ation
available

The Uvingston couhty Extension of
fice will again be afTering a home, yard, 
and garden newsletter to anyone want
ing tmwly information in thdw areas.

The newsletter explains problems 
that are occurring in Livingston county 
and will warn you about problems that 
are expected to occur during-the grow
ing year.

Anyone wishmg to receive the news
letter should contact the Livingston 
COfinty Cooperative Extension S e ttee , 
1412 South Locust St., Pontiac, III.

"Net loan losses were lower in 1986 
—$314,842 compared with $517,735 in
1985. During the year we increased our 
loan loss reserves so that at Dec. 31,
1986, they stood at $686,696 or 1.40 
percent of net outstanding loans. We 
continue to work with and to be con
cerned about some troubled loan custo
mers. We hope to hold 1987 write-offs 
to the lowest possible level, but some 
are inevitable.'We also plan to increase 
the cushion provided by our loan loss 
reserves to a somewhat higher percen- 
Uge."

"As we review 1986 in Livingston 
county we see a continuation of a severe 
recession in the farming industry, as 
surplus induced grain prices remain 
below production costs. Our local in
dustries continue to provide steady

employment to many and are operating 
00 a profitable basis."

"We are very pleased with the effort 
to revitalize the downtown shopping 
area of Por.:iac and will continue to 
support it in every possible way. We 
encourage our shareholders to patronize 
businesses in the Livingston county 
community."

"We believe that interest rates have 
stabilized. While this means less attrac- 
jve rates to savers and investors, it 
provides welcome relief to borrowers 
after several years of historically high 
loans costs. For investors, we continue 
to offer discount brokerage services, 
and ]>ave added a U.S. Government 
Bond mutual fund and tax-free munici
pal unit tfusts to the investments we 
recommend."

Community Hospital
Renovation Committee

Roll of Honor
Donors Recorded thru April 24, 1987

Ooug Fields. Forrest Lions Chib
Insurance Risk Managers, Ltd. Vaughan Leasing
Moser S Son MobH Station Bertha Zeh Memorial
Mr. S Mrs. Wm. Fugate Mr. 4 Mrs. Las Miller
Mr. 4  Mrs. Roy Taylor Mr. 4  Mrs. Wayne ZIHer, Sr.
Mr. Noble Pearson Mr. 4 Mrs. Alph Steffen
Prairie Central FFA Richard Thomas Memorial
Anonymous Gift Velda Mspel Memorial
Dr. 4  Mrs. F.H. Miller Seberta Shots
National Bank of Fairbury (2 rooms) Dr. 4  Mrs. Earl Voigt
Fairbury Llonass Club Country Domostic Science Club
Mr. 4  Mrs. Ronald Shafer Emily Miller
Sweet AdeHnes Mr. 4  Mrs. WHIiam Drib (1 room)
PraMa F.S. ConsoNdated Feeds Ella Heins
Anonymous Mabel Vaughan
1st State Bank of Forrest Fairbury HospHal Board of Directors
Comer Auction (1 room) Mr. 4  Mrs. Ken Broquard
Hospital AuxMa^ (1 room) Mr. 4  Mrs. Jerry Schahrar
Mrs. Ruth Qlbmen (1 room) Mr. 4 Mrs. Jbn DWer
Mrs. Florance Day Dr. 4 Mrs. AHIson Baxter
Frank Gooding Mr. 4  Mrs. WIHIam Fugato
Citixans State Bank of Cbatsworth Mr. 4 Mrs. John Ballot
Mr. 4  Mrs. Vernon Stephens Mr. 4 Mrs. Henry Steffen
Mr. 4  Mrs. WIHIs Harms Mr. 4 Mrs. Robert Nussbaum II
Mr. 4  Mrs. Glen Harms Mr. 4 Mrs. Sam Douglass
Mr. 4 Mrs. Clyde Roles Dr. 4 Mrs. Vessalin Dreshkov
Mr. 4  Mrs. Earf Ripsch Mr. 4  Mrs. John Gerber, Jr.
Mr. 4  Mrs. John Harms Rate Dickey
Mr. 4 Mrs. Ed Harms Anonymous (1 room)
Mr. 4  Mrs. Donald Harms Ella Schahrer
Mrs. Anna Harms Anonymous
Baehtold Brothors Mfg. Anonymous
Mr. 4  Mrs. Reuben Huber Anonymous
Mr. 4  Mrs. Everett Sutter WUma Boss
Ida Stalfan Mrs. J. G. Schahrar
Lena Zahr HIchola NomesMeM Inc.
Aaonymeus Farmers Grain Co. of Fairbury
Piper City Lions Club WaNon’a
Mrs. Fleyd Stafford (1 room) Prairie Central FFA
Mr. 4  Mrs. Frank Lhrtntston BapUst Deacons Fund
Martha Lhrtngtan Mr. 4  Mrs. Tom Shnpsen
Mr. 4  Mrs. Jerry Schahrar Forrest ApostoNc Christian Church
Jahn Wade Tralnor Grain
Alaia NhnMar Memorial Fund Mr. 4  Mrs. Alan Brown

CHy of Fakbury
Margaret Beatty Dr. SahraM
Mr. 4  Mm. Frank Albright Mr. 4  Mrs. W.W. “Dndo” Wessel
JenHns Jewelry

Total DapaaHad S8I,2M.M
Friends ef Jerry Schahrar Total Rnewn Pladias 1I.4SI.SI
FerrasIMHk CamMnad ToUd S74.S7S.SS

To support this pro|oct Individuals, groups,
or butinosses may loava thair deposit at

any area financial institution.
Thank you -  Tha Committaa

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL RENOVATION COMMITTEE.
SiMruotW . J*:f='vSo6 MmmIwwii, Jr. ■ “ \ nuthSaafaT -Carol Setwiwar. . . A -.--Jiia  naOarla , -i—i="0«lia." Harma —

h.n'rt >1 c ;  ^  'S . - i

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL
siaa.PPTHSihnT

ramMmv.njjNONoirss Vvmiammrfim
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C reation for C en ter of 
V alue-A dded Agriculture 
Offers Potential for Export 
Expansion, S a y s  Ul D ean

Creation of an Illinois Center for 
Value-Added Agriculture at the Univer
sity of Illinois — part of a five-point 
program to preserve and revitalize niral 
Illinois announced by Gov. James R. 
Thompson on Friday — offers the 
potential of recapturing the state’s share 
of the world agricultural export market.

According to John R. Campbell, dean 
of the U of I College of Agriculture, an 
important Key to returning Illinois to its 
natural position as leader in the world 
maiketplace is to produce new value- 
added products that have a price and 
quality edge over competitors.

"While the benefits from agricultural 
exports have been very important." 
Campbell said, "a much greater poten
tial exists for exporting value-added 
products rather than raw, bulk materials. 
In a highly competitive world, a nation 
cannot afford to fall behind on research 
into value-added technology. The Uni
ted States — and especially the state of 
Illinois — must meet this challenge."

The Value-Added Center to be creat
ed will develop new products and 
processes for com and soybeans, be
yond their naditional uses in livestock 
feeds, and will sponsor a competitive 
grants program aimed at quickly devel
oping markets for the new value-added 
products.

In annoutKing the plan, the Governor 
said "It's time to find more financially 
rewarding uses for Illinois’ bin-busting 
yields of com and soybeans.

Illinois farmers need the relief that 
would come from new com and soy
bean products and manufacturing 
processes. And Illinois food, chemical, 
energy and pharmaceutical industries

will gain products and know-how tha 
translates into and dollars."

Camptell pointed out that even a oik 
percent increase in the use of cooking 
oil, shortening or an equivalent soy- 
berm-based p iq u e t would mean an in
crease of mote than $21 million in gross 
sales for Illinois.

1 ms translates mto approximately $4 
million in wages from new jobs and 
SSOO.OOO in added state u x  revenues. 
Similar increases would result from 
expanded use of other Illinois agicultur- 
al products.

"We laid the groundwork for value- 
added research years ago." the Gov. 
Thompson said. "The University of Il
linois has the expertise to get the job 
done."

Thompson said $500,000 in state 
funds will permit the strut-up of the 
Value-Added Center.

Kilpatrick...
Condnuad from paga 2

Metz...
ConUnuad from paga 2

yers who lose cases to pay the cost of 
their clients’ prison suys." "Hire motor
cycle gangs to collect back uxes." 
"Send paid guided tours around Tip 
O ’Neill." "Extend foreign aid to 
countries that like us—that means we 
send nothing to nobody."

Another thing: Make all the politi
cians pay taxes on their bribes.

We’re tired of those fundraisers for 
Congressmen — how about fundrrusers 
for constituents?

—RM—
It’s time to start a diet when:
-Your designer jeans develop stretch 

marks.
-You stop running and parts of you 

keep moving.
-One-size-fits-all doesn’t fit you.
You start hating skinny people.
-Your, refrigerator door gets more 

exercize than you do.

Did you ever hear of such a thing? 
Twice the authorized allowaiKe! The 
perfidy of our ambassadors knows no 
limiL As for that fellow in Bangkok, the 
one who increased his post inventory to 
300 place settings, who are the guests 
he’s inviting to dirmer? Does he thiidc 
he’s the king of Siam?

All this is very troublesome. Every 
overseas post is expected to make an 
aimual inventory of its silverware, but 
many reports on file in Washington 
were several years old. Some embassies 
had made l o ^  purdiases of flatware. 
The figures could not—they simply 
could not!—be recorx^iled.

Let us acknowledge a great to 
the GAO, and let us surmise that the 
State Department now knows where its 
first duty lies: Count the spoons! If the 
count is off. heads must roll.

ESTATE AUCTION
SAT., MAY 2, 10:00 A.M.

a t  EDELMAN AUCTION CEN TER. 225 W. Locust, F a irbu ry
ANTIQ UES It COLLECTABLES: Brass wrapped bed; drag Ira f U M e aad 4 

chairs; baffet; oak dresser; oSk straighl back chair; oak fram ed m irrara; galH i: 
afgharn; woven mgs; w kker baskeU; many nice diskeo; iacludiag Nippaa, 
Carnival, Germ any, m by, bone, and other fine china; old cookie Jam; ttes; staffed 
chicken; water pitcher; perfume cruet; Sibley centennial p late; pedestal cake 
plate; blue fra it Jar; and many other item s:'HO USEHO LD ft APPLIANCES: 
Amana refrigerator; Kenmore electric dryer; tw in beds; glass front bookcase; 
Magnavox T .V .; many stuffed and recliner chaim ; wood and m etal caMnets; , 
Kenmore vacuum cleaner: lots and lots of bedding, linen, bath towels, dish towels, 
etc.; wood sewing stand; foot stools; w all shelves; lots of pictures; sewing basket 
lam p; hurricane lam p; m irrom ; radio: clocks: fans; heatera; u tility  cart: 
luggage; flower sUnds; ironing board; m agatine rack; kitchen scales; decorator 
scales; popcorn popper; coffee m aker; cannem; roastem ; enam el pans; much 
more kitchenware and bakeware; 'lots of silverw are; lots of kitchen utensils; 
Bissell sweepers; M aytag wringer washer; many, many other honsehald items. 
YARD ITE M S : M etal w indm ill; hedge trim m er; lim b saw: glider; ax; wood yard  
ornam ents: hoes: shovels; rakes; and other items.

MARGARET & HOWARD LYON ESTATE
Term s: Cash or good check LunchSorved
Not responsible for accidents or artid o s le ft a fte r ta le  day.
Announcements day of ta la  nullify 'printad m aterial.
Sale conducted by: Edelman'Auction Service 

Wfalt Edolman, Auctionoer 
•1S-4fS-9M5 or 30f-277-ltl1
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Illinois artists needed 
for educational program s

The deadline to apply for inclusioo in 
the 1988-90 Aitists-in-Education Artists 
Roster and 1988-90 Artstour Roster in 
June.l.

A ^icatioiis must be hand-delivered 
to the lAC office by S pjn. or be 
postmarked on or before tte  deadline 
date.

Artists applying to these programs 
must be available for a two year period 
of nariicination between Sept 1, 1988 
and Aug. 31.1990.

ordered (I) to sell the old pattern as 
excess property, (2) to sell it to staff at a 
discount, or (3) to return it to Washing
ton for disposal or meltdown. All sales 
were to be fully accounted for. Alas, 
these orderly arrangements went awry.

"We found that missions have not 
adhered to these instructions," the GAO 
disclosed. "While at several overseas 
missions on other assignments, we brie
fly examined their flatware inventories. 
Missions in Bangkok, Rangoon, Dacca, 
Luala Lumpur and Hong Kong had kept 
the old pattern when the new pattern 
was received and consequently had 
twice the authorized allowance."

Individual artists, performing arts 
companies and folklorists are n e e ^  to 
support primary and secondary educa
tion institutions, community colleges 
and not-for-profit local arts and commu
nity organizations for artist residencies 
lasting one week to eight trmnths.

I^ o rm in g  artists and compaiues

who are available to tour Illinois slaii^ ,, 
wide may i ^ y  to list with the Anstpur... 
Program w l ^  links touring pi^onn-fip 
ing artisu with IlKnois prcsoite^ ' 
through its fee support grants program.
' For further..information about either 

of these two programs, contact thp 
Artists-in-Education or Artstour Pro
gram Representative at 312-917-6750.

The Illinois Artt Council, a State 
agency, acu as a catalyst in promoting 
the continued vitality of the arts.

The Council provides grants and 
technical assistance to conununity arts 
agencies, individual creative artists and 
non-pnrfit organizations which present 
arts programming. Dedicated to foster
ing artistic excellence, the Illinois Arts 
Council works toward ensuring that all 
citizeruy have access to Illinois’ abun
dant cultural resources.

Consum er Awareness of 
Pork nearly doubles

Consumer awareness of pork as "The 
Other White Meat" more than doubled 
in representative target cities where the 
new producer checkoff-funded televi
sion advertising campaign was carried 
during March, its first month. Accord
ing to an independent research firm, 
nearly SO percent of those surveyed 

. recalled the campaign’s primary mes
sage.

One-third of those interviewed, who 
now associate pork with "White Meat", 
believe that realization will have a 
position impact on the way they think 
about pork in the future, and about 17 
percent believe they will now buy fresh 
pork more oftert

The campaign, funded by the pork 
producer’s Jjatioiud checkolT pre^am, 
is being ooftHnaied for the pork indus-

try by the National Pork Producers 
Council.

From The Patch 
To The Plate

With spring upon us. many of you 
turn to your garden. The Livingston 
County Extension Staff will presetu a 
workshop just for you. Plan now to join 
us and learn a little on growing, harvest- 

' ing a i^  preserving that produce you 
grow

A meeting has been wt for M ay'j^,,^
7-9 p.m. and again on Friday;,!May 
1-3 p.m. . . .

It will be a great time for QuesUoiilf‘ 
and an exchange of ideas. , , /

W IL L IA M S  M O B IL  ;
CUSTOM MUFFLER & RADIATOR SHOP

. . .  W e o ffe r th e  “ BEST" M uffler W arranty in th e  m u ffle r  
industry , b e tte r than M idas, Sears an 0  K -M art c o m b in ed f

^XARRY OUT SPECIALS”
PMUITarlMs...................................... t1 l.9
QUM fM KS............................ t r N

GM com plete exhaust I 
systam  Inatallad • 
o n l y m . t S *

Mfyf <

New Muffler 
and TaH Pipe 
only SU.IS 
Installedl

LIFETIME
WARRANTY MUFFLERS 
Instaliod fo r $29.95 ^

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL $ 5 1 . 
W/Llfatima Warranty

M odine Radiators 40% OFF 
Suggested R etail Price

dll, F ilte r & Lube $15.95
r

8 Cyl. Tune-Up $39.95

Rte. 24 E, .Fairbury, IL raoTm’iF-
6:00 p.m. 
Mon. thru FrI.Phone 815-692-2832 ®

MMiliiMIIIMIIMniMai
M BM iyi

Ki-
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W h it e  s p e a k s  t o  C h ic a g o  f a r m e r s  o r g a n iz a t io n
Illinois Farm Bureau President John 

White spoke to the Chicago Fanners 
organbadon recently In Chicago. The 
foUoudog release is based on a prepared 
text of his remarks:

A "new order" has emerged in agn- 
culture whiph lays the foundation for a 
long-term recovery of the farming in
dustry, according to Illinois Farm Bure
au pr^i^eiU John White, Jr.

White cautions, however, that recent 
changes in fanning will only result in a 
brighter future if farmers retain their 
patience and rcuin their confidence. His 
remarks came in a speech in Chicago 
April 6ih to the Chicago Farmer’s orga
nization.

"Our industry has been down a long 
time and every farmer needs to sec 
evidence that the long slide in the farm 
economy has ended and our business is 
positioned for an upswing," White said.

Signs of an end to the decline in 
agriculture, according to White, include 
a reduction in farm debt, renewed inter
est in U.S. export commodities by 
world buyers, a decline in the value of 
the dollar, a d ^  in farm production 
costs and an increase in income for 
many farmers.

"Faimeis need to see this improve- 
menu" White said. "They need to see it 
continue to p v e  them confidence that 
they, too, will be of a new order 
whk^ has emerged in agriculture."

According to White, today’s new 
order includes a change in attitude by 
fanners. He said producers have 
changed the way they make business 
decisioas. "It will ^  a long time before 
we allow ourselves to forget how to 
cash flow .our iavcsQnents," .White sta- • 
led.

He said farmers are successfully 
sediching from "dirt" fanning to "num
bed fanning. Financial management 
skills have inqiroved during a time of 
l i ^  profit margins.

Tighter financial management in
cludes a new cost-cutthut attitude. This

change in managemem ^ l e  is combin
ing with staUe prices of fm n favuts lb 
produce substantial declines in produc
tion costs, according to White.

The "new order" also includes an 
eiqphasis by farmers on ffaidmg new 
uses for traditional crops. He ptedicied 
Illinois will become a leader in "post- 
harvest" tedmology with the continued 
development of researdi facilities sup
ported by farm organizations and fund
ed by the Sute of Illinois n d  the 
federal government.

Another firmly established part of 
agriculture’s new order is the switch

from a national farm economy to a 
world farm busineas cavirenmenL He 
insisted that a mandatory production 
control program, advocated by aome in 
die farm community, would fril to work 
because of the g k ^  nature of modern 
agriculture. "We in agriculture need to 
look ahead for ideas and markets—ik x  
backwards at the discredited ideas of 
the pasL" he said.

White also insisted that all major 
agricultural rations must move away 
from extreme government involvement 
in agriculture. Noting that support to 
agriculture totals more than $1%  billion

worldwide, he called for •  long-term 
reduction in farm subsidies around the 
globe.

White wiU travel to Europe at the end 
of April with other Farm Bureau leaders 
to meet with officials of the Enropean 
Community and the General Agreement 
on Tviffs and 'Trade (OA'TT) as a new 
round of internaticnal trade t i ^  begin.

He said it is important for U.S. 
farmers to press for a worldwide reduc
tion of government involvement in agri
culture at GATT trade talks in Geneva. 
He described such a reduction as the 
"farm version of disarmament."

■rf^*

SIXTH GRADE PONTIAC students, Aaron 
Reilly, front, and Jeff Ronaldson, back, work on 
their math problems during the Livingston county

math tournament at the Dwight grade school on 
Friday. See page one for results.

Citizen Photo by Robin Scholz

A ll NEW
Sealy Posturepedic’

Sa*eM 21~upto^280®®
It's an eye opener! America's #1 selling 
sleep set on sale at prices you won't see 
again this year. Experience our best for 
less. But don't get caught napping. Sale 
ends in just days!

Strathmore
Twin ea. pc. Reg. $219.00

M 5 9
Full ea. pc. 
rag. $259.00

Queen 2-pc. set 
rag. $829.00

King 3-pc. sat 
rag. $829.00

$ 1 7 9 0 0  $ 4 2 9 * "  * 5 6 9 ° ” |

HDucFuRiiTGR
m PaM, IH.
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AIDS testing / counseling available 
to Livingston county residents

In Illinois, the number of people with 
AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome) will double every ten 
months unless the spread of the virus is 
prevented.

And by 1990, just three years away, 
as many as 1,13S,6(X) people in the state 
could be carrying the virus and infect
ing others, according to a pamphlet 
distributed by the McLean county 
Health Department

The AIDS virus has become an inter
national health crisis and a growing 
problem for Illinois residents. aax)rding 
to the pami^ilet

And scientists expect the epidemic to 
continue to spread.

The best defense against AIDS is 
information, and last month Governor 
James Thompson presented the Illinois 
Department of Public Health a budget 
for fiscal year 1988 which iiKludes $4.6 
million for AIDS research, education, 
treatment, and prevention programs.

This appropriation will have to be 
approved by the Illinois General As
sembly which last year approved a $2.3 
million budget.

Gov.* Thompson declared the week of 
April 20-25 as Illinois AIDS awareness 
Week as part of a statewide public 
education campaign called "AIDS: 
Facts For Life."

The only way to slow down the 
epidemic is for people to understand 
how the virus is spread and learn how to 
prevent its transmission, according to 
health department officials.

As part of this process, the McLean 
County Health Department has been 
given a grant from the Illinois Depart
ment of Public Health to provide AIDS 
antibody testing and counseling services 
to their own residents as well as those 
of Livingston county.

Anyone in the county interested in 
the testing / counseling could call the 
Livingston county Public Health De
partment at 844-7174.

The IDPH explains that AIDS is a 
fatal disease characterized by a destruc
tion of the body's natural protection 
against infection.

The crippling of the immune system 
leaves the person with AIDS vulnerable 
to opportunistic infections that ordinari
ly don't pose a threat to individuals 
with a immune system that's function
ing normally—and su.sceptible to a few 
specific cancers.

It is these diseases, not the AIDS 
virus itself, which can result in death.

Although there are only about 800 
reported cases of AIDS in Illinois, an 
estimated 8,000 have Aids Related 
Complex (ARC), a condition similar to 
AIDS, and another 50,000 people in the 
state are infected with Human Immun
odeficiency Virus (HIV), the virus that 
may cause AIDS.

ARC differs from AIDS in that per
sons with ARC haven’t had an qipoitu- 
nistic disease. The most common of 
these diseases ate Pneumocystis carinii 
pneuriKMiia and a form of skin cancer 
called Kaposi’s sarcoma.

Symptoms of ARC include a fever, 
difficult breathing, and multiple pur
plish blotches and bumps on the skin.

Since thae are no symptoms with 
HTV, those infected don’t know they’re 
infected and pass the virus to others 
throuKh needle-sharing and sex.

Nationwide, as many as 1.5 million 
people nuy be infected with HIV, ac
cording to the pamphlet.

Infections with the AIDS virus do not 
necessarily result in AIDS or ARC. 
However, the AIDS virus must be pre
sent in the system for AIDS to occur.

There is a possibility that cofactors 
such as alcohol or drug abuse, poor 
nutrition, stress, or other illnesses may 
play a role in the development of the 
disease.

AIDS is diagnosed by finding a life- 
threatening illness that wouldn’t be 
found in a person with a fully fuiKtion- 
ing immune system by a physician who 
perfonns certain types of tests based on 
individual symptoms.

There ate no diagnostic tests for 
AIDS. The ELISA (Enzyme Linked 
Immonoabsorbent Assay) blood test 
will detect the presence of antibodies to 
the m v  virus, indicating only that a 
person has been exposed to the AIDS 
virus.

A brochure pul out by the San Fran
cisco Aids Foundation states that AIDS 
can be transmitted through sexual con- 
ta a  in the same way as other sexually 
transmitted diseases.

It can also be spread through direct 
blood - to - Mood contact - for example 
by sharing hypodermic needles.

Razors or toothbrushes that are 
shared with an infected person may also 
transmit the virus because they expose 
you to minute amounts of blood.

The IDPH also notes that the HIV 
vims has been infrequently found in 
low concenuations of saliva and tears 
but that these body fluids have not been 
shown to be vehicles of transmission.

In the past, blood transfusions have 
uansmitted the vims, but many experts 
believe this should no longer occur as a 
result of screening programs now in 
use.

Those who have Mood transfusions 
prior to 1985 are advised to go through 
AIDS antibody testing.

During the AIDS incubation period, 
which ranges from a few moiiths to 
several years, there may be no symp- • 
toms that suggest a person has AIDS or 
is infected with the HIV virus. Howev
er, if infected, the person is considered a 
carrier and able to transmit the virus.

There is currently no treatment that 
will destroy the AIDS vims or restore 
the immune system.

Still, AIDS is considered a preventa
ble disease, and unlike some other

illnesses, the virus is transmitted only 
by identifiable activities.

For mote information on the AIDS 
vims, contact the Livingston county 
Health Department

What are the symptoms of AIDS?

Many symptoms astociaied with AIDS are also present in common, 
minor illnesses, such as colds, bronchitis, and the stomach flu, according 
to a brochure put out by the San FratKisco AIDS Foundation.

However, in AIDS these symptoms are usually persistent or recurrent 
and are signs of diseases which affect people with damaged immune 
systems. The general symptoms associated with the vims may include:

— Unexplained, persistent fatigue.
—Unexplained fever, shaking chills, or drenching night sweats lasting 

longer than several weeks.
—Unexplained weight loss greater than 10 pounds.
—Swollen glands which are otherwise unexplained and last more than 

two months.
—Pink to purple flat or raised blotches or bumps occuring on or under 

the skin, inside the mouth, nose, or eyelids. Initially they may resemble 
bmises but do not disa(^)ear. They are usually harder than the skin around 
them.

—Persistent white spots or unusual blemishes in the mouth.
—Persistent diarrhea.
—Persistent dry cough which has lasted too long to be caused by a 

common respiratory ittfecUon. especially if accompanied by shortness of 
breath.

If you have the above symptoms, contact your health deparunenu AH' 
testing is done on an anonymous basis.

VA raises m axim um  home 
ioan interest rate

In response to mortgage market pres
sures, the Veterans Administration 
raised its maximum home loan interest 
rate from 8.5 percent to 9.5 percent, 
effective April 13.

The increase was made to bring the 
maximum VA approved rate closer in 
line with the mortgage market, which 
has moved up in recent weeks.

At 9.5 percent, the latest rate is still 
low e n o u ^  that little or no decline in 
the number of ttew and refinanced loans

is expected say VA home loan guaranty 
e x p ^ .

CAN’T 8Lffi»7 
FOR MORE EYE-OPENBIS READ 

CmZBM CLASStnOJS

The number of home loan guaranties 
requested during the last six months is 
running at 40,000 a month.

VA loan counselors recommend vet
erans consider refinancing when the 
loan rate is two percentage points or 
more below the rate fixed in the exist
ing mortgage. Because of high interest 
rates over the past few years, there are 
more than 700,000 veterans with mort
gage rates of 11.5 percent or more who 
thus should be considering refinancing.

In the past three years, the VA rate 
was lowered 15 times, from 13.5 per
cent on May 8, 1984 to 8.5 peto nt on 
Jan. 19. The latest change is the first 
increase in more than two years.

W e s t g a t e
stt|)|H *r ( ltii>

A )>r>vvlinJ{
Rte. 24 West, FaIrtHinf, IL 

Phone l•^•2443

Evening Specials fo r  
your d in ing  pleasure  
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Tm rtay................................
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I*!*?..:....................... ...M in fw y ................ ........... ..
t u d f ..................................
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toUi Iht Mkition w yow dip- 
pintanrfMdhpawl OroMr-

4nig* i N n  P it  Mtthtr 
outMyMcanaipaittfctp-

nod el oMhonol VMmt 
ewodwiee ii  far
IceMi e, yev fawi
9 M P P a iM M n « ic U ,

■: Nbriswiifier 
vilPevI 0 tlentod 30 goNo, 
fradibeg
CMOIV; HoUi •<« nertdp-
IxigidwieiianMtatcoKto
MMlKVKIiMaMiful

VHltyowUUPPHIl 
•odey
lo M rk  on yew leen ■

GARAQi SALES

BilCKLEY; M l  &  Oak S t Fi 
day. May 1. 8 aja .-8  p.ai 
Saturday, May 2, 8 a.m. 
p-m. CtoUiaa, knteiiknacti 
ale. Taaaiartda on Saturday.

.C44SM4I
CHATSWOSTH; 212 Ea 
SpnicaL Friday, May 
8:304:00: Saturday, May 
8:30-12 Mon. Clolnaa, mia< 

*4-2814-:
CHATSWORTH: 418
Etm. May 1,8:30-8:00; May 
8:3(HMon. Collaetabia
toola, dolMng and mlae.

*4-28(4-’
CHENOA: 902 Warran. Oi 
day only. Saturday, May 
8-8. *4-29(4-
COOKSVIU.E: Walnut 
May 2, 8-2. CMIdran ai 
aduH dotliing and mit 
Larry Adraon homa.

C4-29I4-

EL PASO: Big porch and ya 
•ala. 174 W. FIrat. April 
May 1 and 2, 9-8. Pota ai 
pana, gun caMnat, piaypa 
loya, Hraa, maga, air eon 
tionar. *4-29(4-
FAIR8URY: 810 W. Chaatni 
Thuraday, 2-8:30; Friday, 
Bakad '' gooda, dothl 
-chlldran through aduN; k 
ol gtrta, gaa grHI, katUa 
truck toppar, ainka, a 
tablaa, larga artlflclal pla 
conaola atarao, coata, iota 
miac. Zbnmarman mu 
family. *4-29(<
FAIRBURY: 511 S, Third, 
day. May 1, 8-7 p.m.; Sat 
day. May 2, 9-3. Clothing 
all, atudant daak, LIttIa Tyl 
d a ^  chlM'a umdlng 
Homa Intarior, hooka, m 
mlac. c4-29(<
FAIRBURY: U rga S Ian 
garaga and yard aala. T "  
Hickory SL Pat Kklar. F 
May 1, and Saturday. Mai 
from 8:30- 4 p.m. Lota of 
baby and loddiar 
ehUdran and adult 
baby agulpmant, toya 
houaatiold Hama. *4-29('
FAStaURY: Yard aala 90l| 
2nd. Friday, May 1, 4-8 | 
Saturday, May 2, 
ChUdrana ctothaa, loya,  ̂

*4-29(4
FAIRBURY: 902 N. 7th. Tk 
day, April 30, 4-7 p jn ^  
day. May 1. 8 4  p jn .; 
day, M ^  2. 9  a jn .- | 
Clolhing, Infant to  
M n a , inateblng d rapaa 
kbig a lsa  b a d ip raad . 
W na, Boor lamp, A M ^  I 
atarao , r a p a M r . l |M  lol( 
mlac. *  ’ ,  .
F A IR ilM Y r2 | ThfSlW j  
A p m , f 9 k 3 # i p S i . 
May ’i T M F i a j i L  B p l
C M hlna t 
baby oribi

*4-29(4
FAIRBURY: 200
Sayanth. Friday. May I 
8:80-4:80; Saturday, 
8:30-12 noon. *4
FABIBURV: 807 W. Elm. I 
1, 04 ; May 2, 0-1.
WMrs. vwtd tools. I
eaMftal, labia and

FABIBURY: 810 N. 
Sftdayr May 1, r
SL?u:;*

T tS seT M ay  *1
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GARAGE SALES

BiiCKLEY: «Ql S. Oak S t Frt- 
day. May 1. 8 aja.*8 p.ai.; 
Saturday, May 2, 8 a.m.-4 
p.ai. CloMiaa. kntckknacka, 
ate. Teaawatda on Saturday.

.C4-2W4-29
CHATSWOfmt 212 East 
Spruca. Friday, May 1, 
SiSO-SdW; Saturday, May 2, 
8:30'12 noon. Ctolhoa, miac.

*4-28i4-29
CHATSWOSTH: 415 East 
Etm. May 1,8:304:00; May 2. 
8:30'noon. CottoclaMos.
toots, ctotMng and misc.

*4-20r4-28
CHENOA: 002 Warren. One 
day onty. Saturday, May 2, 
8*5. ‘ 4-2W4-20
COOKSViaE: Walnut S t 
May 2, 82 . CMtdran and 
aduH ctothlng and mtsc. 
Larry Adroon homo.

C82W820
EL PASO: Stg porch and yard 
sale. 174 W. First April 30. 
May 1 and 2, 8-S. Pots and 
pans, pun caMnol, playpon. 
toys, tiraa, mags, air condl- 
tionar. *829/829
FAIRBURY: 510 W. Chaatnut 
Thursday. 85:30; Friday. 94 . 
Baked '  goods, ctothlng 
-chlldran through adult; Iota 
of girls, gas grill, kottla grill, 
truck topper, ainks, and 
tablaa, largo artificial plani, 
conaolo alorao, coals, lota of 
misc. Zimmarman multi- 
family. *829/829
FAIRBURY: 511 S. Third. Fri
day, May 1, 8 7  p.m.; Satur
day, May 2, 83 . Clothing lor 
all, studMt dash. Little Tyfcas 
desk, child's arading pool, 
Homo Interior, books, much 
misc. C829/829
FAIRBURY: Largo 5 family 
garage and yard sale. 304 E. 
Hickory S t Pat Kkfar. Friday, 
May 1, and Saturday, May 2, 
from 8:38 4 p.m. Lots of good 
baby and loddlar doMiaa, 
ehHdran and aduH ctothlng, 
baby aqutpman t toys and 
housaboMHoms. *829/829
FABtBURY: Yard sale. 507 S.** 
2nd. Friday, May 1 ,8 8  8ht.: 
Saturday, May 2, 87
ChHdrans clothes, toys, and 
mise. *828/829
FAIRBURY: 802 N. 7lh. Thurs
day, April 30, 8 7  pjn.; Fri
day. May 1, 8 4  pjh.; Sahm 
day, M ^  2, 9 a m - 7 
Ctothlng, Infant to adult 
fls N . mstehlng drapes and 
k(Ra badapraad. cot̂  
toln^ floor lamp, AI94M epr 
starao, rape ear track, tats of 
misc. 'i:*44|»f828
FAWiURY; 28 Tkabtir Rldga. 
A p ritfp , S lid  to B M t  M B , 
May V 8 ;a » ^ a ^  to-dean. 
Ctothlna baked goods, toys, 
baby orib atatbass and ate.

*829/829
FABtBURY: 200 North
Basanth. Friday. May 1, 
8:384:39; Baturday, May 2, 
8:3812 noon. *829/829
FABtBURY: 307 W. Ehn. May 
1. 84 ; May 2. 8 1 . Ctolhac. 
to vB . M fd  I ooIg. U to

thrift Bfid diBlfG.9̂4 ̂aa arâ toCatof
MMIg WtoftoiGb W N  Wiin nilWy

*8281883
FABtBURY: 810 N. Webelar. 
Rrtdey, May 1. 8%  M urday,
BK* t. 812 mm
M M e.,'saiail hand phB y i i l

*8 W 8 B 8
PABtIMNtV: 418 l.'^ t||R k ^

1, 8:304; M ^  8, 812  
naan. Ctottiak, diBM8> toys, 
coMHHy GfilMi piill*

F A M U tV : H M laito  kiialbtif 
Ia n  BaaBi Ctajf i t  Bkhn

braidad rug, arosan rug, toad 
sacks, toys, games, newborn 
bod. homemade doHs. papari 
backs, China dishes, pans, 
drapes and a bika.

*829/829
FABtBURY: 501 South Fourth. 
May 1 ,8  p.m .4 p.m.; May 2 ,9  
a.m.-2 p.m. Plano, baby 
Hama, matomlty clethss and 
much more. *829/829
FABtBURY: 308 W. Elm. April 
30 and May 1. 8:30 a.m .4 
pjn . Intants through adults 
ctothlng, bika, much misc. 
Throalamllias. *829/829
FABtBURY: 705 &  Jackson, 
Bass sddHIon oil S. Clay S t 
Huge 8 family basamant sala. 
Friday, May 1. 8 a.m. to 8 
8m .; Saturday, May 2 ,9  a.m. 
to 11 a.m. Shirtoy Zknmar- 
man and friands. *829/829
FAIRBURY: 804 N. 7th S t F 8  
day. May 1, 8 0  p.m.; Satur
day, May 2, 9 a .m.-3 p,m. 
Baby ctothas and ac- 
cossorias. bicycia, adult 
ctothlng, housaararas and 
misc. Batty Rotter and 
friands. *829/829
FABtBURY: Qaraga sale. 200 
W. Ash. April 30, May 1 and 2. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Books, 
ctothlng, lots of largo sisas 
18 to 20 and 3838 waisi, 
dishas, toys, soma cpllac- 
tibtos, Itoans, ate. 'Schar and 
WhHnay. *829/829
FABtBURY: Qaraga4aka-
craft sals. At corrmr of 
Chestnut and 0th St. Friday, 
May 1, 85 . Sponsored by 
Halan Lawis Smith Pavilion 
and Sfcillad Cara Nursing 
Facility Staff and Roaidattca. 
All procoads go to Fairbury 
Hospital Ranovalion Fund. 
Oarage furnished by 
S.E.L.C.A.S. C829/829
FORREST: Semi-annual
group sala. 500 N. Paarl. 
Thursday, April 30, 4 4  p.m.; 
Friday, May 1, 8 a.m.*4 p.m. 
C toth i^  all sizes, toys, 
games, lots of misc.

*822/829
QRIOLEY: 200 E. 7th. Thurs
day, April 30: Friday, Ntoy 1, 
94 . Lots of baby ctothas, 
sduN ctothlng, planmn, baby 
waHior, car seat books, lots 
of misc. *829M-29
QftIDLEY: Thlrty4va lamBy 
group sale. Roger WHzig 
farm and Don StoHar farm. 
May 7, 8. 9, 8 7 . 2W mNas 
straight south of Qrldtoy. 
Watch tor listing next weak.

*829/829
QRIDLEY: Group sala. Friday, 
May 1, and Saturday, Ntoy 2, 
8 5 . Throe mMas south of 
Qrldtoy on Oridtoy btocktep. 
Pat KInsatto farm. Kid’s 
ctothlng, baby Hams, toys, 
lumHura, lamps. *829/829
KAPPA: On R t 51, Saturday, 
May 2, 8 to 5. Carved gOss

misc. Linds Morris, Ph. 
8274942. *829/829
LEXBMTON: 103 W. Walnut
tfwAaBmaa M^aa 4 ^  - *----*--V noGyi Hisy ly v c w o sy s
May 2, 8noon. Ctothlng ak 
steac, starao, 10x12 rug, 2 old 
f̂ Gtofsbl# CufikA
csiilstsr vGCuufiit iMipVy lots

*4-atM*2« 
LBXBfOTON: 104 Babatta,
a  , a8 -a-a a i ^ iBBiilal mvW VinoyB BVwOTviBBon. iw y

't,B ajn .*12  noon. B/Indowab 
bBw, tots of 

*829M-29

AUTOMOTIVE

dby, May t ,  B4b OartiBo laN af 
mlae. o8iSM 48

I LI

hasala guarantee. Camplata 
81,280. Bads 8880. Fandors 
848. Doors 888. Fords, ate. 
Mark’s Parts, 2174244184.

nc829/829
1901 GRANADA QL. 8decr, 
now tiraa, 44,000 mUaa. Ex
cel torn cenditton. Call 818  
8924017 aHar 4. C822/54
1978 DODGE Aspen 2-door 
sedan, 48,000 mNas, ab, AM- 
FM casaatta ptoyar. ExcoNant 
condition. $1,300 or 81,200 
without stereo. Ph. 815492- 
2488,89 p.m. C822/813
CORVAHI • '87 Monza convert 
Mbio. 81,500. Ph. 308728  
8423. C822/829
1982 BUCK Cantury LimHod. 
V 4, air, tlH, starao, power 
locks. Priced raducad. Ph. 
3087234423. C822/820
14TH ANNUAL Classic Car 
Auction, Corral,. Swapmaat 
and Show plus antiquas and 
crafts. May 22-24, Paca- 
lonica. III. Expo (Rockford) 
“ Mid-Amarica’s U rgoal" 
Air, Box 388, Forraslon, III. 
61030. Ph. 8154382258  
2588. nc829/829
1975 AMC Pacar. Low mHas. 
air, naw brakes. Sharp. 8600. 
Ph. 8154487818. *829 /829
1974 MERCURY Capri, 
4-spaad, V 4 angina. Call 
815492-2288 aflar 5 p.m.

*829/829
'80 PONTIAC Bonnavilla 
Brougham, 4-door, toadad. 
Oood condHton. 92,900 or 
bast oNar. Ph. 8154574261.

c829/Hn

CYCLES

1080 XR-750 Harlay-
Davldson. Excaitont condi
tion. Ph. 8189485084 after S 
p.m. weekdays. nc4-8/829
TUNE-UP ITEMS, sarvica 
irmnuals, battarias, caMas, 
tiraa, tubas, chains, 
sprockets, and all othar cycl
ing suppllaa. Motorcyda 
Supply, 805 E. Locust Fair
bury. Ph. 815492-3789.

*829/810
1984 HONDA Shadow. 700cc, 
tow miles. Excaitont corxU- 
tion. Many axbas. 91,500 
nrm. Ph. 818892-4420.

*829/829
1980 KAWASAKI 850KZ. 
7,000 mHas. Naw battery. Ex- 
caltonl cottdHton. Call 308  
3884801. nc820/829

FARM EQUIPMENT 
A SUPPLIES

torga.
It 309-

‘ *—-toR IBB
, S il t

t  .Bfi. : im .

1881 MBRCURY Capri bateh- 
i b ^  4 eyL, 224  Itp., 
mmmt, ab, autcaiatte Bsara, 
wtndaws, AM4M radto and 
tope Boob. Ph. 8184487082 
attarSpuh. ne8B /82t
1979 r o w  IM mi ptokup. 
P8 fB Iraetcr anB toadar- P it 
B1S4B8B481. o818Mn
CWVY PICK-UPB. '7 8 ’8B. ‘

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In- 
duslrtol backhoo. By day, 
woak or month. Front toadar. 
CaH Dave Roberts 818842- 
3827 after 8 pan. or weak- 
ends. Groat for Ming, dlt- 
ehing and construction.

nc/tfn

2 0 f OOT TYE grain drIH. For 
oats or soybeans. End- 
bansport. 95 an acre. Harvey 
Schlotor 8154982004.

C818/827
VERSATIU 150 toadar. Low 
hours, 3  pL 819,500. Union 
MB Satoa B Sarvica. Ph. 818  
4284103; after 8 8 n t 818  
8382451. o815/tfn
UNION HBJ. Balaa 3  Sarvica.
POWtUOTV nOTMIVw* vOTwMIilMs
Caaa/OoutbABto. Wa

) In rontato. Ph. 818  
8103; aflar 8 p jit  818  

8834451. 0818/813
MABBCY-PSRQUBON 38, P. 8  

bid. toadar, 93,280. Untoa HBI 
BalBa 3  Borvtea. Ph. 318428 
8108; aftor 8  pas. 818888 
2481. 0810/131

FURNITUIIEA
APPLIANCES

caasortea. Quality tor toss.
MfMpynWO MMTMfIMOG. rfl.
217-7044558, GNmon CHy.

*818/7-1

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: Wallpapor Nook, 
continual 20 to 30 percent off 
aH wallcovarings. Ph. 818  
9487508. *44/7-1
RAW HONEY. Elsie Evolaizar, 
Forrest Ph. 8154574198.

c84Hfn
SEE MY LNfE of gospel 
records, books, wadding In
vitations and Biblas. The 
Record Shop at Nick Kaab's, 
302 S. FIHh, Fairbury.

cl1-3/lfn
BETTY’S BARGAIN Bam In 
Chalsworth has 2,800 square 
feat of treasures, used 
ctothlng, lumHura sppli- 
ancas and housewares. Open 
every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday from 1-5 pm . Home 
phone 5154354140.

c12-S/tfn
THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp KHchans. . .  and 
more. 202 W. Krack, Forrest, 
H..Ph. 818857-8811. c3-5/tfn
LIFETNBE guaranteed muf
flers Installed for 929.05. 
custom pipe banding. 
William Mobil. Ph. 018802- 
2832. c181/Hn

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Poster Board 
Typawritar Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Corractlon Tape 
CorracUon Fluid 

File Cards 
Clasp Envalopas 

Adding Machine Tapes 
Assorted vridihs of Scotch 

Tape
File Foktars

REP/MR M RVIC?  
lor

Most Olfica Machines

nc10/8ttn

SWHMNHNQ POOL SpactoT. 
Until April 30 only. Bad 
weather offer. Must clear art- 
tka overstocked Inventory. 
Lowost prico ever. This is 
your chance to own a huge 
31x18' 0 0  family size swim
ming pool comptata with 
deck, fence and flltar.

For only 9798 - Acl fast 
(toll while suppHas Iasi 

MC/VISA
1-808451-1895 24 Hours 

Solar cover indudad wfavory 
purchase through April.

*822/829

S18B48. FbP-

WHOLESALE camcordars 
-VCRs and radar detectors 
-38 brsiNto. No tax. Free 
doNvery. Shop bOst local 
prices. Kimnv exact model 
wanted before you caH. Ab
solutely no quotes etherwiso. 
(tomCorder catalogs only. No 
V(Ht catalogs. Ctoaad May 
18-Juiw 14, vocations. Ph. 
1-800-3487123. nc829/829
1,000 SUNBEDS. Sunsl-WoHI. 
Save SOH (ton lor free color 
catalogue and whotocato
BffleM CMfnMMfAiMl Mm I
rosidonttol units. M/C or Visa 
aoeaptod. CaH 1-800-228 
O m . ne82S/820
HALF PRICEI Save 8 8 NII 
Bast, largo Itoshhig arrow 
sign, S208I Lighted, non- 
arrow, 82881 UnNghtod. S248I 
FroetottarsI 8 0 s toeaNy.CaH 
tedayl Factory d irect 1-800- 
4234183. anytimo. x

no82S(448
TRUCK DRIVER training. 
D.O.T. osrilltoatton, plaon-

bto InstRotlin tor Federal 
AM, OuarwitooB Etodant
U ana. UnNaB Yruek Maatsr
*a-----a------- *■----- totomto^MM̂ MMMv̂ NvMi NSW ^^^ya ov
N., Claafvsator, F I 1-888- 
8I84811 Qaat ur, R.

no829M 49

FRYPAN SPECIAL at 19.05 
par 100 plus 5 free. Also 
hatch ducks, goose, guineas, 
bantams, turkeys, cotumix 
quail, comish. (tockto Hat
chery, Box 529fSW, 
Lebanon, MO 85538.

nc820/820
WANT CASH for your mobito 
home? I buy any year and 
size. Naw and used mobile 
homes for sale. Financing 
available. Call 309452-0648.

nc829/829
HAMMOND spinal organ. Ex- 
cellant condHton. 91,050. Ph. 
8154982817. *829 /54
TWO-WHEEL steal bad trailer 
with lights. 3.5 rotor Uller. Ex- 
cellenl condition. Ph. 308  
5274358. ‘ 820/54
MARKET TEST offer - The 
Sew 5 Surge machine. Final
ly an all purpose fraearm 
home sewing machine, 
designed to: sew the seam, 
ovariock the edge and trim 
off axcass fabric. Plus buiH- 
In buttonhole, blirtd hem, 
stretch and decorative sIH- 
ches. Heavy duty steel gears. 
Retoll 9539, lest 9189. Credit 
cards, COD. Free delivary. 
Ph. 318S0347SS anytime.

nc829/829
TWO PROM DRESSES, both 
size 0, one light pink chiffon 
and one wtiHe eyain w/llght 
blue trim. Call 308557-3739 
days or 815492-4019 even
ings. nc820/64
NIGHT CRAWLERS: 90C doz. 
301 E. Elm, garage in rear. 
Call 015492-3152. DeMarco. 
Dexter, Jan. *820/829
FORTY-INCH alactric range. 

' aniiquo round walnut lamp 
labia. Ph. 308747-2888.

*4-29/829

HORSE. TACK A 
EQUIPMENT

WINDY CREEK STABLES 
Horses Boarded 

Box Stoll w/pastur8S100/mo. 
Pasture only-985/mo. 

Available May 1 
Call 8154024483 aHer 6 p.m.

nc829/ttn

MOBILE HOMES

CHENOA: 108 H. x 75 H. tot 
has bouse traitor, garage and 
shed. HsH btock from grade 
school. 98,000. Call 815448  
7316 or 815-9487789.

*829/820

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT homes from 
91 (U Repab) foreclosures, 
repos and lax delinquani pro
parlies now setting In your 
area. Call (refundable)
1-518-4583734 ExL H-3833 A 
lor listings. 24 hours.

*44 /829
GOVERNMENT homes from 
91 (U Repair) foruclosures, 
rcftoe and lax delinquent pro- 
pmltas now selling In your 
area. Call (refundable)
1-9134583734 ExL 1-1- 
382M  for listings. 24 hours.

*4-8/829
COLFAX: Lota for sato. (toN 
309482-1438 or 308728  
8083. 0815/84
OREILEV: Country

sldiit8  PuN bassm snt, batti, 
large kttohan and Bring room, 
cantral ah, barn and au9 
hauaa. TWo aeraa of land. 
CaB 808747-2400. no«-18/lfn
WBBTON: Thraa baBreowt
noiMM iMm ■bbvmm w *
tour lota. $30,000. ItoBMttoO 
PAL 8183883123. *442M 4
ODELL: Brtek ranah, thraa 
badreein. 1 H  batha, aunkan 
Nvtaf foom, AfNMlMMt tfNolu

Obaai Ph. 018342*2803.
*822/440

PICK-UP payments, 971 mon
thly. 10 acres tocatad 2 mHas 
from Hardy, Ark. ExceNanl 
hunting, fishing, good river 
access, (ton oamar - Bluffs 
RasHy. Ph. 1-8082724780 
Arkansas, 1-808331-2184
ouHif-stola, 1-501-257-4383 
nighto. nc829/829

WANTED

WANT TO buy used farm 
mscMnery. Call 815-808 
2052. *1-14/81
WANTED to buy any Ham pur
chased at the February 1071 
C. Ray Ward sale in Cropsey. 
Jean ShadU, 105 Malvern 
Drive, Normal, H. 81701.

C822/829
NURSE DESIRES sleeping 
room In Fairbury. Four nights 
a week, (toll before 2, 818  
602-3232 room 10. *829/829

ANTIQUES

LEXINGTON Auction. Lynn 
Rirtkenberger Auction Ser- 
vlco. We also sail sand, 
gravel and black d irt Ph. 308  
747-2377. *34/829
COUECTORS Paradise Flea 
Market, over 300 dealers. 
Sunday, May 3, 7 a.m .4 p.m. 
Fairgrounds, What Cheer, 
towa. Outsida dealers 
welcome. Admission: 91 Ph. 
5154382109 sHer 12 noon.

nc829/4-29
GIANT Flea Market, Sunday, 
May 3, ISU Ballroom, Normal, 
91, 0:304:30. Antiques, col- 
laclables, misc. 75 dealers. 
John Crouch 217-5294939.

*4-29/4-29

WORK WANTED

L.R.N. desires lull lime (day) 
position caring lor eldariy or 
young childron In tfieir 
homes. 15 years experience 
caring for the elderly. -Ph. 
8154487240. c813/Mn
CHILD CARE. Licensed, 
dependable, lull or part-time, 
anyage. Ph. 815492-2530.

*822/813
LAWN MOWING end yard 
help. David Slagel 818892- 
3012. H no answer, 815492- 
2441. c4-8/Mn
WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs 
on northeast side of El Paso, 
(toll Derek at 308527-2287 
from 8 9  p.m. on weekdays, 
anytime rvsekands, negotiate 
wages. *829/829
LAWN MOWING and shrub 
trimming In El Paso. No job 
loo small or loo torga. Ph. 
308527-5084. *829/829
DOHMAN PAINT Service. 
Interior-exterior. Farm or 
homo. Free estimalee. 
References available. Ph. 
815492-3477. PMI Oohman.

c829/1fn
WILL DO babysitting. Days or 
nighto. Vary experiericed, 
equipised playgreund area, 
hot meals, lots of T.L.C. (toll 
815492-3883 anytbha.

*828 /54
18YEAR4)L0 Lexington boy 
wants to babysit this sum
mer. Protar 5 years or oldar. 
Ph. 3083888142. Bruce Bye.

*829 /829
YARDS TO mow. Call Darid 
MooL Ph. 809427-3824.

*4-29/54

WANTED TO RENT

HOME Nf Fabbury or Cftoboe 
area. Clean 2 or 8 badroom 
wNh garage, to a raspaetobto 
young caupto. Ph. 8134E8 
3080. *4«3«9
LOOMNQ tor agaae Mr vmbB-
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DWH^-^I3>»49'|221

^r^Mwry > 8t34tM>%m 
Oildley • ao»>T47^y»

hookup. Ph. 
aftor 6 p.m.

81S-«92-2769
C4-29/4-29

NOTICES

PRUDENTIAL Agont John 
Moora, lie  N. Sangamon. 
Qibson City. Ph. 217-784- 
5151 or 784-5700. Sorvtng 
Onarga and Pipar City.

c3-11Wn
FIFTH ANNUAL Country Pad- 
dlar Show, tha original folk 
art show and aala raturning 
to Lincoln, III. Friday, May 1,5 
p.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, May. 
2, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Sunday, 
May 3, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Logan county tairgrounda. 
Taka F55 to axit 123. All your 
country dacorating naada. 
Baakata, ruga, quIKa, baara, 
dolla, fumitura, driad harba 
and iloarara, tin, blackamith, 
ahalvaa, country lampa and 
mora. Traditional dulcimar 
muaic. Food availabla. Ad- 
mlaalon $3 adulta, 91.50 
chlldran undar 10 aach day. 
Fraa parking. nc4-29l4-2g
14TH ANNUAL Collaclora Ex
travaganza “ Mkt-Amaricaa 
Largaat” May 22-24 
Pacatonica, III. Expo 
(Rockford) Swapmaat, Sun
day Antigua Auction and Car 
Show plua 3 day Claaalc Car 
Auction. Air, Box 388, For- 
raaton, IL 61030. Ph. 815-938- 
2250-2668. nc4-29/4-29

FREE

CAMPQROUNDS S Motala. 
Fraa gulda. Writa or call: 
Aaaoclatlon Offlcaa, 1000 E. 
146th S t, Suita 121-J, Burn- 
avllla, MN 55337. Ph. 612-432- 
2228. Plaaaa apacify which 
gulda. nc4-29l4-29
HORSE MANURE mixad 
w/ahavinga and hay. Graal for 
gardana! Taka aa much aa 
you want but plaaaa call 
ahaad. Ph. 815-892-4483.

nc4-29flfn

LAWN & GARDEN

ZERO TURNING radlua 
mowara. Dixon and Shlwars 
Couniry Clippar. 42” to 60” 
cut. 12 to 18 hp. Troy Built 
tlllara. Barry Koahl Salaa. Ph. 
815-857-8445. *3-1815-20
LAWN ROLLING, gardan tilF 
ing. Small or large tractor. 
Alao lawn mowing. Wilmar 
Stork 815-892-3688.

•3-25/4-29
FOR SALE: Cabbage, broc
coli, caullflowar, bok choy, 
bruaaala aprouta. Ready now. 
Groan Thumb Gardana, 
Chanoa. *4-15/4-29
FOR SALE: Strawbarriaa. 
grapaa, rhubarb, onion aata 
and planta, potaloaa, Burpaa 
aaada. Green Thumb Gar 
dana, Chanoa. *4-15/4-29
LAWN-BOY mowara. New
and uaad. Lowaat pricaa in 
county. Backloy Sarvica, 
downtown Fairbury.

*4-22/8-10
SEARS Craftaman lawn 
mower, nearly now, uaad 
twice, power drive, 22" cut, 4 
h.p. angina. $295 or beat 
roaaonabla offer. Ph. 815- 
945-2241. *4-29/4-29

FOR RENT

COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
apartmanta, 320 E. Main. One 
badroom with atova, rafrl- 
garafor, waahar and dryar 
lurMahad. For aanlor ciUzana 
and fiandleappad. Sacurtty 
dapoalt ratjukad. Equal 
Houalng Opportunity. Call 
Blawaan Managamant, 217- 
7M 4249 or 217-7S4-S384 

0l-1/tln
APARTNINTB tar ront In

badroom unita. Call 815435- 
3898 Monday through Thura- 
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c3-28/tfn
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two 
badroom unfurniahad apart- 
manta In nearly new building 
with carpet and vinyl, range, 
ralrigorator, air conditioner, 
aoft water, parking and laun
dry room In building. Laaaa 
and rafarancaa required. 
Gower RonUla, 217-352-2448 
daya. 815-832-5502 avaninga.

c5-14/tfn
PIPER CITY: Corner of Market 
and Margaret Two bedroom 
apartment. Appllancaa fur- 
niahad. Dapoalt and 
rafaranca required. Call 815- 
692-3322 c7-30/tfn
EL PASO: One badroom fur- 
nlahad apartment 9150 par 
month ^ua dapoalt. Ph. 
309-527-2550 or 309527- 
3455. cll-S/Mn
EL PASO: Two 
apartment with large IMrtg 
room and dinlrtg room, ap
pllancaa. Ph. 309527-2458.

cl-14/tfn
IN FORREST: Two badroom 
apartment Appliancae fur- 
nlahad. Ph. 815457-8868. , 

c1-21/tfn
EL PASO: One and two 
badroom apartmanta. Water, 
aawaga, appllancaa fumlah- 
ad. No p M . Dapoalt re
quired. Nice location. Phono 
Kan Faulk 309527-4245 or 
5274284. c2-25/tfn
EL PASO: Rant or buy. Two 
badroom 12x60 mobHa home. 
Good condition. Appllancaa 
tumlahad. Ph. 309467-3807.

*3-18/4-29
FAIRBURY: Oownataka two 
badroom unfurniahad apart
ment with garage. Dapoalt 
and rafarancaa. Ph. 815492- 
2831. c3-25/tfn
FAIRBURY: Modern two bad
room mobile home lor rant 
Payabla weakly or monthly. 
Ph. 815-844-5000 or 815-892- 
3419. c4-1/tfn
FORREST: One and two 
badroom unfurniahad apart- 
manla at 9209 and 9254. 
Nearly new buildittg with 
carpal and vinyl, range, 
refrigerator, air conditioning, 
colt waiar, parking and laun
dry room in building. Laaaa 
and ralarencaa required. 
Gower Rentala 217-352-2448 
daya or 815432-5502 avart- 
inga. c4-1/tfn
PIPER CITY: Two badroom 
apartment with garage, lawn 
care and garbage pick up in- 
cludad. Availabla June 1. 
Robert Van Antwerp 815-889 
2439. *4-22/913

FAIRBURY: Small unfurniah
ad one badrxrom aparUnant. 
Single paraori. Dapoalt Ph. 
815492-3690. *922 /929
FAIRBURY: Two-ltiraa
badroom country home 
recently ramodatad with two- 
car garage. Rafaranca and 
dapoalt raquirod. Ph. 819  
9495294. *929 /929

DOWNSTAIRS apartment
after May 1. Stove,
refrigerator fumlahad.
Dapoalt and rafaranca re
quired. Ph. 309747-2291.

*929/929
COLFAX: Apartmanta for 
rant One badroom aamF 
fumlahad, air conditionad, 
9200. Two badroom aamF 
fumlahad, air conditionad, 
9255. Waahar and dryar in 
apartment building. All 
utlUtiaa paid except electric 
and talaphona. Ph. 309729  
5391. C929I54

FORREST: Upper apartment. 
Two or 3 badrooma, 2 batfia. 
Appllanoaa fumlahad.
Dapoalt required. Cali 819  
887-8871. *928 /929
CHAT8WORTH: Two bad
room baMor. Gary Dohman. 
Ph. 8154398648. e928/tln
FAIRBURY; Taro bodroom 
aportaAani tar ront Gary 
Dotanan. Ph. 8184898848.

0928hfn

FOR SALE OR RENT

EL PASO: Two-thraa badroom 
homo. Completely ramodal- 
ad, central air, low utilitlaa, 
appllancaa atay. 929,900. 
Owner wrilling to help 
finance. Ph. 309527-2153 
after 5 p.m. *4-8/929
FORREST: Three bedroom 
houaa with garage, dining 
room, eat-in kHchan, A/C, 
baaamont, waahoridryar
hook-up. 9250/month.
Dapoalt Call 8154574197.

C922/929
COLFAX: Taro badroom
houaa. 9175 par month rant 
Ph. 3097234609. c 9 2 fll4

PETS

BOBBTS Dog Houaa. Groom
ing 7:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. Cloaad 
Fridaya. Ph. 217-387-2397.

c2-11/tfn
DOG GROOMING - All braada 
aralcoma. For appointment 
phone 8192534252.

C44/929
BOW-WOW Salon - Want your 
lovabla cuddly doggie groom
ed? Than call me. I do the 
whole worka. I have Iota of 
TLC. Mora Information call 
815492-2973. *922 /929
FREE to good home. Half coF 
Ha. half Labrador, female. 
Call early mornlitga or lata 
avaninga. Ph. 815492-3326.

C922/929

SERVICES

SIGN PAINTING, truck letter
ing, windowa, bulldinga, gold 
leal and magnetic aigna. Don 
Lalatar Sign Shop, Fairbury.

c12-28/ttn
PIANO TUNINO and repair. 
Robert Cummine, 1319 Olan- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 309  
683-2702. c97/Hn

TUCKPOINTING. maaonry. 
plaalaring, firaplacoa, baa9  
manta, chimnaya and found9 
Ilona. Triple O Conatruclion, 
George Owcarz, Jr.. El Paao. 
Ph. 3095274240. c11-20/Hn

INSULATE'TODAY. Sava on 
heating and cooling coat. 
Call Honegger Inaulatlon. For 
Iraa aatlmata call collect 
8154574512. c1-983/Hn

GUARANTEED aawfng
machine repair, all makaa, all 
modala. Fraa pick up and 
dalivary. Montgomery Sawing 
Canter, 3093897241 or 309  
3897471. C l04/tfn

FOR YOUR papering, paInF 
Ing, and home malnlananca 
naada can Don Stotta, 309  
527-2728 or 3094274728.

c93/tfn

PAPERINO Partnara - paper 
hanging. Shirlay Maanan Ph. 
8154574885. Pam Bark Ph. 
8198892385. Expartancad, 
raaaonabla, rafarancaa.'

*11-8/929

TREE TRIMMiNO, lopping or 
ramoval. Alao atump ramoval. 
Evargraan trimming and 
apraying In aaaaon. Parrf 
Prica, Onarga. Ph. 819289  
781E *11-5/11-547

HOUSE PAINTING; Intarlor 
and axiarior. Quality work at 
raaaonabla ralaa. Rafarancaa
availabla. Tom Miaa, 815492- . 
2288. e11-12/tfn >

FOR RENT
Country homo north 

of PIpor CHy -  * 
Call 815-69a>3Me 

morning or avaning 
If no anawar eall

9LA»*aa.9v.f,a aoAâ a a a a aa a >aa«oa9*aaaaaow

CARPET CLEANINO, amoka 
and' lira damage, claan-up, 
new ataam mathod or d ^  
foam. J A S Cleaning Sarvica, 
El Paao. Ph. 309527-4473. 
Fraa aalimataa. *1-14/1241

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Salaa A Sarvica 
Vacuuma and Shampooara 

Sarvica ALL Makaa

0AVn*KAEB 
(818) 892-2282 

or
(309) 827-0491

Cl990Mn

HELP WANTED

RESPONSiaLE child Cara pro- 
vMara needed to llv*fn  with 
Naparvllla area famHIaa. Ex- 
caltani aalarlaa, banallie, 
travel. For appointment call 
Naperville Nannlaa, Inc. A 
private amploymant agency. 
Ph. 319357-0808. No lea.

d1-14/tfn
APARTMENT manager naad- 
ad for fourptai buHdtag In 
Forrakl. (tandHIon of am
ploymant and pay nagotlabta. 
Gower Rantala 2174592448 
daya. c91/lfn
QUAUTV PRODUCTS - Fuller 
Bruah hae axeallani aaming 
oppertunHIaa. For Intarma- 
tlen or aorvlea of producta 
-call Mat|orta Bomo, PIpor CF 
tv919Aa8487a. *44(928

KITCHEN HELP, bua holp. 
daya or nighta. Apply In por- 
aon. Walnut Tree Inn, An
chor, III. c915/929

AUTHORIZED Elactrolux 
Salaa A Sarvica vacuuma and 
ahampooara. Sarvica all 
makaa. Call Ramona Fuaa 
8198497596 or 309827- 
0491. *911/929

PART-TIME help for ladlaa' 
clothing atora. Plaaaa aand 
raauma to; Box M, c/o Fair
bury Blade, 101 W. Locuat, 
Fairbury, IL 81739. C922/929

DOG GROOMING - All 
braada. Call after 4 p.m. for 
appointntanta. Carol Hood, 
534 Thomaa, Mlnonk. Ph. 
309432-3075. *918/920

RN AND LPN full and parF 
time poaltlona open on 7 to 3 
and 3 to 11 ahHta, work ovary 
other waakanda, paid 
holldaya and vacation. Plaaaa 
caH Sherri Millar at El Paao 
Health Cara Canlar, Ph. 309  
527-2700. C929/54

UPHOLSTERY; Fumitura,
Auto, Van, Truck, Van • Truck 
accaaacriaa. LAD Upholctary 
- Auto Trim. 217-7844558, 
GiboonCHy. *918/7-1
DRAPERIES - Shop at home. 
For appointment call any- 
Mma. Lola’ Drapery, Chanoa, 
Ph. 8190494782. *91 /910
WANTRfG to do yard work In 
El Paao, trimming of avar- 
(paana, ahrubbary, rakittg 
and cleaning up yard9 Ph. 
3095274793. *4 4 /5 4
8ECOR niBBC’S Saamtaaa 
Gutter. SIdIno, thermal Earth 
Light raplacamant arindowa 
and r a p ^ . Fraa aotinwtaa. 
Inaurad. Ph. 8097492578.

*915/54
COLFAX: Dowell Video A 
Elactronica, 111 E. Main SL 
Ph. 3097234313. Over 300 
movtaa availabla. New movlaa 
arriving weakly. Fraa 
mambarahip. Special: Rant 3 
movtaa for 2 nighta 85. 
Regular rata: 1 movla lor 82 a 
night Houra: 14 , Monday- 
Thuraday; 1 4 , Friday; 99 , 
Saturday. Alao Zenith Salaa A 
Sarvica. Wa aarvica all 
branda of audio and vidao 
aquipmant. *929198
REPAIR aarvica lor farm 
aquipmant air conditioning. 
Wayne Nuaabaum Ph. 819  
892-2955. *929 /98
LAWN mowing. Wayne 
Nuaabaum, 300 E. Ebn S t, 
Fairbury. Ph. 815492-2955.

*929/54
WERE YOU BORN In May? 
Raglatar NOW tor a FREE coF 
or analyaia. 925.00 valua. 
Plaaaa aand your name, ad- 
draaa and lalaphorta number 
along with your birth data to: 
Artana Roaanboom, P.O. Box 
838, Chataworth, IL 60921. 
Cortmod color analyat, 
graduate of World Wide Im- 
agaa. Orawittg June 1.

*9 2 9 /9 t9
BLADE aharpanlng - hand 
aawa, circular aaw, chain 
aawa. lawn mower Madac, 
aclaaora and knhraa. Ph. 819  
8495204. *929/929

“ LOSERS WANTED” . Naad 
53 ovarwaight paopla to try 
new herbal baaed weight 
control program. No druga. 
No Axardae. Calf Mary 309  
5954327. nc929(929

DEMONSTRATORS and 
managara to aall Chrlaimaa 
line at hema partlaa. Com- 
mlaalon to 80 S . American 
Home Toy Partlaa, P.O. Box 
189, Rkraraida, N. 80548. Ph. 
812-4424787. nc929/929

MRINO now. US and 
ovaraaa9 Cortatruction (all 
phaaaa), drivara, machinlala, 
waldara, HEO, atactriclana,, 
AMinaa, machanica. Soma 
entry laval poaltlona. Tap 
payl TranaContInantal, 809  
382-3700, 803452-2258 Fee.

nc929/929

SECURITY duty. Marina 
Corpa duty al U.S. Navy 
baaaa around the world. High 
achool diploma raquirad. 
Soma cottage a plua. 
Valuable training, promotion. 
Call 1-8004434762.

IJC4-29/929
FOOD PREPARATION and 
houaakaaping. Mature par- 
aona able to arork avartlnga 
and waakanda. Eaay to follow 
racipaa. Training providad. 
Apply In paraon. Tha Ebna, El 
Paao. C928/98

NURSE'S AIDES, 
oartiflad or cartiflad pooF 
Kona, availabla (or hill or 
parFKma, work every other 
waakanda. Plaaaa call Sharri 
Millar at El Paao Health Cara 
Canter, Ph. 309527-2700.

C929/929

NOW TAKING applicatlonc 
lor light aaaambly vrark. App
ly In paraon. HanaM MIg. Co., 
Piper City. C929/929

GREAT POSmONSI Don't 
miaa Ihia opportunHyl Work 
from your home. Hiring and 
training paopla. Fraa training 
providad. Weakly chacka. 
Bonuaa9 Meal |ob for 
mofhara, former taachara, 
party plan daalara. For 
dataila caH Nancy 309349  
8079 today. e929/54

GREAT POSITIONI Don't 
miaa thia opportunKyl Work 
from your homo. Mra and 
train paopla tor (aat growing 
national known company. 
Fraa training providad. 
Bonuaaa. Meal |ob tor 
homamakara, former
taachara. auparvlaora, party 
plan daalara. CaH NOW 
1-800-541-8790. *929 /929

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

JOIN THE leader In long term 
caro. Full and parFfinM 
houra. (tartlflad nuraing 
aaalelanta naadad. Apply al 
Graanbrlar Lodge In Piper CF 
ty. M/F/H/V. C929/98
PART-TIME axpariancad
wallraaa/bartaiKtar. Apply In 
paraon at Charona Place In 
Forraal. *929 /54

LOCAL ROUTE tor aala. No 
aalHngl CoHacKon onlyl bF 
vaatmant aacurad by aqulp- 
mantl Caah bualnaaat Eight 
hre. araakl Routae aaming 
94099800 waaki Invaatmant 
914,250. Ph. 14004414826 
axt. 230. nc929l929

QMEAT POSITIONI Don't 
miaa Ihia opportunHyl Work 
from honta hiring arid trairF 
Ing paopla. Fraa tralnhtg pro
vidad. Weakly p aych a^ . 
Bonuaaa. Meal )ob for 
mothara, tomtar taachara. 
party plan daalara. For 
dataila. CaH now! Nancy 309  
3498079. ‘ 929(913

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Naad help? Call 
BlrthrigM, 3094697922.

*1-14/12-30

TEACHRIO lobal Opaninga 
Hated natlonwtda. Only 
99.95/waak. 825/mo. (Specify 
taaching aubfact). Sand 
chack/monay order to: NJN-, 
P.O. Box 31, RKrarton, WY 
82501 or MC/VISA, 1-307459 
0778. nc928/929

MY HUS8AND AND I are in- 
laraolad In adopKng an Itf 
fanl. H you krtow of anyone 
a/ho la conaMaring plaeing a 
child lor adoption plaaaa call 
collact 217-4897219.

*3111929

NURSING ASSISTANTS - car- 
Ullad lor waakand ahHta. 
Evaninga or nighta. Plaaaani 
working anvironmani, good 
aalary. Ph. 309747-2702 or 
apply In paraon al Maadowa 
Mmnonlla Homo, R.R. 1, 
Chanoa. c929/54

UNEMPLOYED or need mora 
mortay? Hava an axcHIrtg 
caraar with travel, ]ob oppor
tunity, banaflta, artd moral 
Aaaiatanca and Hnancial aid 
availabla to qualHiad ap- 
pHcanta. Call today. Jay 
Truck Driver Training Canlar, 
1-809582-7898. nc929/929
CHANGE your IHa’tyla. Wa 
offer both barbfr and 
coamatology trainin<|. Your 
lulura la In your hanea. Day 
and pvaning claaaaa now 
available. Financial aid 
availabla for Ihoaa who 
qualHy. Central Hlirlbia 
Caraar InaKtuta Inc., 588 N. 
Water, Dacafur, IL. PH. 1-809 
8591735 or 2174235449.

nc929/929
A WONDERFUL family ax- 
partonca. AuatraHan, Euro
pean, Scandinavian Mgh 
achool axchanga atudahta ar
riving in AuguaL Bacoma a 
boat lamNy tar American In- 
tarculturaf .. Student < Ex
change. CaH 1-809SMLBM.

ne939(929-

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE : 
fraa In Ihle claaalfical|on for '  
tourwaaka. nc1-30(lfh

w tTK  erriZEN c la s s if ie d s

o

8IRTN8
Aaian SeoM A Dabble Jana

givi| Miwnpiiv fiOTW awawivany ̂ |i
WBHam Kakh 8 Barham Lynn I

gbl Aman 
MlotlMl JoMpIl ft OOfMW MRI 

gM, AaMay Aim Jobat, 418187. 
DanaM Joa A Robin Miriam Br

boy. Denial Aaron Barwatt, 4|9|8 
WHard ' ■ ■I Waalay A Anna Marla.

boy, Aaron Eugana Shoop, 4)0J* 
HaiMn Slavon A ERzabalh At 

bey, Allan Jamaa Kehn, 4|10|87.
Jfodd WIHiam A Baeky Sue Wa 

TylarKaRh Wabalar, 4|11|87- 
Dlivkf Joiioph ft MklMlIo Jmi 

tar,9bL8amaiahaJo8haady,4 
Stiphan Chartaa Slaeo A U 

Pontiac, girt. Aba Lynn MaM n, I

DEATHS
Bamlea A. Cloaa, PonKac, 8|1 
Eunica Aldlna 8 M ia ^  M r ^  
ExanaR Jaroma FTahar, Pont! 
PaiaMa V. Malx, Fabbuiy, 2|4| 
Hamid W. Kateh, PoMlae, 4)21

MARRIAOSLICEIfSES 
Qragciy AHon WHhabn, San 

TawmSua lENa, LaBaHa 
Dauglaa Eugana HendehaL C 

no Mae Rhodaa, Chatawerth.
Oanial Daan Ganwaerv Ruth 

ShubeiLRtdlwd.
Chrlaledher Kavbi RMbeL Q 

Sue KnuMMi, DwWd.aa------ a-

Rayaa,Slmalor.
Paul A n lh ^  )!?***?■ 

Vorma Raynolda, Chicago,

SranAOdaS.

JUDOMENTS ORDER ORCUIT 
N M \ Bfc. Of Fabbury vo. 

RaiMMf 08 Fraad, bidiv A dbi 
933.11324 ModHIcaiton of Jd
098Jf.

Bfc. af Penllae va. Ralph 
Syalama, Fakliuiy 4|10|OT 9973 

Santa va. Emaal Durdap, Per 
A

PETITIONS FOR OISSOLUTK»
Chailaa Martin, Penllae and 

Juadcaanw.
J a ^  F. Parting. ChaiaWotK 

rfcm Forraal 413187.
Janet LaaPaadMi, PenKac 

dkfc. Penllae 4|8|S7.
OaberMt J. Oaifc, El Paaa 

Paaa4i7I|W.
ktary t .  Bannlngten. Po 

Beanbiglen, PenKac 4|7|87.
Anna Maria Jahnaon, Pam 

Jahnaen, Straalcr 4|8|87. 
Pamela Arm Taylor, Fi 

(4 *8 7 .Taylor, Fabbury 4|8|87. 
NoniM Mac Andaraon,

Andaraers Kampton M I87. 
Barbara J. Trabior, Panliae t

Penllae 418187.
Rleky W. Zlaimw, Penllae

ww, PenKae^ll^^
TW«a a

ad d ria iii ahewn 4|9|87.
ChrMophar Rcbbiaon, Peru 

ecn,Chleage4|9|87.
Mary Margaret Lueaa, 

LueaB,Dwi^ 419187.

JUDGMENTS FOR 0IS8OLU 
Poiy Arm Davla AHan aha I 

go and Albart Allan, Chicago ( 
DavM 0. MaM n. Penllae 

Penllae gianiad4|a|87.

ANNUAL REPORT-CHANOS ( 
Sayalen Farmo bie. Rag. i 

ChMawarth 8Q3|97 Rml A( 
Proa,: Garold Bayaion. 
marly; RadMMi ate. eta Oara 
ganfc.Aaktauai

ARnClEBOPBICORMRAT
llayanOarp, (

111(11 
BtfabRURhitaiRf

-■  iR r  -

Hunters  
record ni 
of whKetl

niinoU deer 1 
o td 3 6 fiS 9  whiieiaU

wP. a.9. a> egv /g* «% .-■i.v.v’.I vi:;.’/c-'? '.'i,:;. 'liv/i v'V

kiflt)y4370.
"WUie Hut yefr'sl 

ceeded Ian year's 
3 l.^ (lD ef^ ,h 1 itU li 
we anticipaied." said |
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SECURITY duty. M arin* 
Corps duty at U.S. Navy 
Iwsaa around tha «»orld. High 
school diploma rsquirad. 
Soma collaga a plus. 
Vsluablo training, promotion. 
Call 1-S00^3-S762.

i]c4-2g>4-29
FOOD PREPARATION and 
housokaoping. Mature par
sons abla to work avanings 
and waakands. Easy to follow 
racipas. Training provtdad. 
Apply In parson. Tha Elms, El 
Paso. c4>2S/S-e
NOW TAKING applications 
for light assamMy smrfc. App
ly In parson. HanaM Mfg. Co., 
PlparCIty. c4-29f4-2S
GREAT POSITIONI Don't 
miss this opportunHyl Work 
from your homo. Mrs and 
train paopla for fast groartng 
national knoam company. 
Fra* training provldod. 
Bonusaa. Idaal |ob for 
homamakars, formar
taachara, supandaors, party 
plan dealers. Call NOW 
t-SOO-Mt-STtO. ‘ 4-29/4-29

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LOCAL ROUTE for sale. No 
sallingt CoHactlon only! In- 
vastmant sacurad by agulp- 
mantl Cash businaesi Eight 
hrs. isaaki Routaa aamlitg 
9400-9800 waaki Invaetmant 
914,250. Ph. 1-800-841-4626 
axt. 230. nc4-29f4-29

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
BlrthrlgM. 309-454-7922.

‘ 1-14/12-30
MY HUSBAND AND I ara in- 
taraatad In adopting an in
fant. N you know of anyone 
a/ho is consMaring placing a 
child for adoption please call 
collaci 217-489-7219.

‘ 3-11/4-29
UNEMPLOYED or naad more 
money? Hava an sxelting 
csraar with travel. Job oppor
tunity, banoflts, and more! 
Assistance and financial aid 
available to qualHIod ap- 
pllcsnts. Call today. Jay 
Truck Driver Training Cantar, 
1-800-582-7898. nc4-29/4-29
CHANGE your llta<tylo. Wa 
offer both barbt-r and 
cosmetology tralnlnij. Your 
future Is in your hands. Day 
and fvaning classes now 
avaliabla. Financial aid 
avallabla for those vrho 
qualify. Central Hlldbls 
Caraar InsUtuta Inc., 588 N. 
Watar. Daeatur. IL. PH. 1-800- 
654-1735 or 217-423-5449.

IK4-29/4-29
A WONDERFUL famNy ax- 
parfanca. AuatraMan, Euro
pean, Scandiiwvian high 
school axchanga atudahta ar
riving In Auguat Bacowa a 
host famNy for American in- 
tarcultural .. Student ; b e  
change. Call 1-80O «BUNa 

nc449/4-29^ 
<•

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE ; 
Irao in th/s claasNIcat^an tor T 
four weeks. nc1-3iMlfn

BEAR’'
?ACTS

•* *

L

3ET
B|G

RESULTS. '
/

i  CLA8SIF)k)3
' V

o - o 0 0

-
•

OMbmaa ''
1 _______

irlUieil
T ile  Court 
At A Glance

1

BIRTHS
Asian Seeli 8 DabMa Jana Jehnaon, PonUae, 

ghyakhelle Renee Jehneen, 4|7ia7.
W98am Kakh 8 Bsrhars Lyim Sawiwen, Penlise, 

girt, Amanda EWaWathSswnaen, 4|7jaT.
lild iM l JoMph ft OonfM Jotali Pont loci,

gM, AsMay/Um Jobal, 4ja|87.
DanaM Joe 8  Robin Miiiiua Bannalt Sr., Falrbuiy, 

bey, Daniel Aaron Baimall, 4|9|87.
WINard Wssisy 8 Aium  Haria.Shoep, Saunamln, 

boy, Aaron Eugsna Sheep, 4|9I87.
Martin ttavan 8 Eitebolh ium Kohn, Danforth, 

boy, Allan Jamaa Kohn, 4|10|87.
ifodd WINiam 8 ^ k y  Sue Wabslar, Ferraat, boy, 

Tyler Keith Wabatar, 4|11|S7.
OavM Joseph 8 MIehalla Jansen Sheedy, Sliaa- 

tor, gbL Samandie Jo Bfiaady, 4jl2tS7.
t t s p ^  Chartaa Blaee 8  Hards .Kay MaMn, 

Penliae, g ^  Aba Lyim MaMn, 4|l3|f7.

DEATHS
Bamiea A. Cleas, Pontiac, 8|l0K»-4r7|S7.
Eunlea iUdbM Sehado, Fdrbu^, 11130198—4|7)87. 
BmaiaM Jarema Frahar, Pordiae, 9)S|01-^13)S7. 
Paidda V. Mats, Fsbbury, 2|4|03-8|10|87.
HarsM W. Kalch, Ponliae, 4|2a|09—4110(87.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
QNgery /Wen WMisIm, San Frsnelscê  CA and 

Tsaoa9uaH8sa,lsEaWs,
OiMiftiM (hiQBtiR NofiiMMl, CliBiswRflli rmI  Doiv* 

naMaaRhodsa, Chatswoith.
DanW Dsan Oanotaon, RuUand and KrlsN Maria 

ahuhsrt, RuMand.
CIvInIomiSp Kftvln Woftslt CHIcrqo tfid PsArtclR 

9uaKwudssn.Pwlgld,--- ê Se---e_ -e | ^ . -----errwiwM n n w  fiNiHMia bonp I'om  wiq vviw
Rayaa, Stiaator.

Imul^
Voana Rayneids, Chiesgo,

Oeugisa John Kslae, Ponliae and Joyce iraiM 
BrsmOdsE.

JUDGMENTS ORDER aUCUIT COURT 
N in  Bk. Of Fabbury vs. Ronald B. Fiaad 8 

Randall ON Fraad, bidh 8  dba Fiaod Bros. 413)87 
933,11284 ModWeMlen of JdmL did. 7 |1 |8 6 ^ ,- 
099J1.

Bb. of Pemlae vs. Ralph Heisa e/o H 8 W 
Sysisms, PsbtHiry 4|10|87 90n  81 8 eoats.

Sams vs. Emaal Dunlap, Pordiae 4)10)87988184 
8 eoats.

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
Chaitss Martbi, Pordiae and Phyllis L^aeanabas, 

JusEca 4)3187.
Jady r . Parting, Chalswoith and Bruce A. Per

rin * Parraal «3)87.
Janet Laa Feadtob, Perdlao and Tarry Laa Fea- 

dteh. Ponliae 4|3|S7.
Deborah J.CIsrb, El Paso and MIchsel/LCbwb, El 

Paso 4)7187.
Mary E. Bannbigten, Pordiae and Raymond E  

Barmlnglerv Pendae 4f7)S7.
lUVM I N M n R  slOfwiROfIg P O f fW I  N f ia  alOfwl RIQOn

Jshnaen, Straalor 4)8)87.
Pamela Aim Taytor, Fabbury and Thomas Bart 

Tayfsr, Fabbury 4|8|87.
Nernm Mae Andarseiv Kamplen and CarrsN T.

US PENDfNS NOTICE
Tha Travdars btsuraneea Carp of Hartlerd, CT

vs. MIehaal T. Chapman, Marilyn Oaspardo Chap- 
lyn 8. G ^

«IM T
W«9 NESS 8 WSI NEW S31 T30N R4E 3 PM Uv. C ol
known ownara 8 non racordad

Gasparde, Larry'HaitaM, uh- 
' daimards

MEMORANDUMS OF JUOOkMNT 
Ua Nat. Bk., SIreater vs. Dean Meftddan 8 

Martha M„ Strsaler 4)10)87 920.401.90 Jdim. 87-L- 
48dld.4|9|87.

Olaos Werfcars CU vs. Chartaa K  Shockey in 8 
Sheila Radford, Tampa, FL 4|10)87 98.83188. Jdiid. 
87-LH-01 did. 4)7)87.

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS
Wayna M. Cvrban, Cudem to Joanna K. Birch, 

PhMp W. Corban 8 RandaH J. Cerban, PonUae 
NE W 812 T29N R8E 3 PM Uv. Co.

Robert E  Yeung 8 Elabw to VIncapt J. Frahar 8 
Hsisn L  4(t0|a7 EW NWW 828 T29NR7E 3 PM Liv. 
Co. IRsleasa Grantors bom ebUgallena to Cordracl 
tor btslaamanl 8ala diE 21t2)80 8  Home 392138 
Mad 9|2?180-0a Raeeidsr'a ofiiea).

GTE 8pi1id Ccmmunle aliens Carp. 8an Malae 
Co.. CA to GTE Conununleallens 8aiv. bic., Stam- 
tord, CT 8)38|88 PL of 8W 81 T28N R7E 3 PH Uv. 
Co.asdsae.

GTE Communications 8aiv. bteorp., CT to U.E 
8priid Communieadeno Co„ 8hawnoa Mteaions, K8 
8)30188 PL 8W St T28N R7E 3 PM Uv. Co. 8  aa

i Ardheny Vanson, Chieage and Jaasla La------ « J- •

I Claude J.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Jamaa C. DsLeng, Edward a  DaLong 8 Cto 
•Lang, DwigM lolEJ. Mesabsrgsr 8  Jo A., 
e 4 )^ 7  ni3.00) LIS B2 MeConnoro Add., 
rigid axe. W844' '

Del

DurlghtRiB.'
Mark W. Dalarding 8 Kbn J.. Pordiae to Gary E  

Dalha 8 Dorma J.. Pstdiae 4)8|87 (97880) L127 In 
SIh Add. to Hbd Add., PonUae.

WMIam Banitoy aka WMsrd Morgan Bordtoy 8
WMtom M. Batdiay 8 EbnNa L , Cemancha Ce~ OK 

~ BsnUay8Ebnll^3|19|a7EWKW8 
EWWWSSWS15T80NR3K3PM Liv.Ce.
la Willard M.

iUidstaeiL Kampten y  )87. 
Barbara J. Trabtar, Penllae and Jamaa E. Trabior,

Pordiae 418187.
Risky W. Ztounar, Penllae arW Mary Kaye Zfan- 

msr, P ^ ia e  4)M87.
Tbrils &  Psrfcbia and Ronald E. Perldna, no 

addrasoaa shoam 4)9)87.
Chrlalophar Rebbiaon, Pordiae and Jamie Robirt- 

sen, Chieage 4|9|S7.
Mmy Margaret Lucas, DwigM and Rogar Burl 

Lueae.Dwl|^4|9|87.

JUDGMENTS FOR OI8SOLUTION OF MARRUOE 
PoSy Arm Davis/Wan aka Patricia Hogan, Chica

go and/Ubart Allan, Chicago granted M l |87.
DavM O. Mahrin, Peidlae and Lor '  '

Pordiae grsidad 4P)87.

ANNUAL REPORT-CHANGE OF NAME 
Bayslon FSrma bw. Rag. OR.: Baa 379 E E  1,

Barnard OaN Nytandar 8 Mary KaihryiL Capo 
Coral, FL to Oaotga W. Goodwin a  Jana L.. Fabbu
ry 2)10(87(9291^19 B2 Patton’s Add., Fabbury.

Jsan E  Jehnaon, bidhr. 8  as Adm. 8  Soto Hab of 
Haursan V. Johnson (Ooe'd), MoHna to Frank J. 
Stahtor 8 Catharbia, O M  r|2)87 (91E80) LS 81 0  8 
Myar's tih  Add., PonUae.

Sharilyn E  Babbmton, Merton to Brock loanberg. 
MaWhaw Issnbsrg, fbrwihy tosnbargS JoAnn lae- 
nbarg, Pordiae 4 )^ 7  W4S* of L’a 1 8  2 8  WtS' of 
El2CrefL1 aibiBSMECoBtaw Add., PonUae.

Larano Bamas 8  Chartos WUHruns, OdeH to 
Edward AUsn Rogars 8 Pameis Diana Taylor 
4|11)S7<94.00)8WL2B2 Union Add., Odell.

Edna /Ubart (widew of CIsreneo L. Alberl), Odell 
to Oeuglaa Gena AlbarL OdeU 1|8|83 (910.00) L's 2 
838tiawn'aAdd.OdsE

Dauglaa Osna Albart 8  Card A„ OdoN to Edna 
Albert, OdaN 4|9|S7 (98.00) L's 2 8 3 Strawn's Add.,

Pros.̂  OoraM 
marly; f  
ganfc.

2g3)8T ftof. AgL: Gr 
I BaystofL Sac.; Hdsn 
M l Me. eto Gandd Ba)

Paul E  Sodl 8  Euntoa M., DwigM to PNlip
in 8 WNma, Cc * .............
8ubd.,Da4ghL

Oarrlgan 8 WNma, Comdl 1|38)07 (91780) L30 
ScelfVs

0
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Kormslh P. Wtochmarm 8 Roberta, Flanagan to 
Ronald H. TIarlw 8 Shiuon M- Pordiae ^11)87 
(94880) L8t tad Add. aupl AddL, Pordiae.

Thor E  Jakaa 8  Carol Arm, Pordiae to Renaid G  
Famoy 8  Susan L  4)18)87 (972.00) L 11 DaBoTs

nNUKUN •  ffIMIIWt
Rtachar 8  Peggy, DarIgM to Barnard L

, Straafor 4)18)07 (94080) NTT
L 'a l82B lE 0w lgM .

Fred LKybura,Chdawerth to Reuben EMerfc 8 
Davra J., Chataworth 9 ) ^  (923.00) SEW 818 T27N 
ROE 3 PM as daae. (E17/i mare or toaa) Uv. C&

Hmii BtaMlnov ft iCBitifVfi. lo ftfiBstoNs
ChrtaUan Church of Forrad 9)23)W 18 B4, Forrad.

Jelm E  Oete 8  Vbgbda H. to ta  of IL DepL of 
Tranaportattan 3|10)W PL of E31ET SEW SEW 84 
T30N M E 3 PM Uv. Co. as dese.

Raymond Rdph 8  Sarah Loulae to aanw 2)27)87 
PL of WW NWW 812 T90N ROE 3 PM Uv. Co. 8 as

Aaaodate Court Nears
For the araak d / l ^  20 through 24,1907
tiuspN vswnOT mniLBivwainD

Lae G Eulaoy, 17, Strader, Odaw poaa af alee by 
a ariner, 9103, (Oemplabd).

OavM L Franeh,% Ponliae, Ratal thaR imdar 
9150,9101,9 moo superviaien, (Cemplahd).

DevW Tatum, DeeapUvo prarticaa, 980, 00 days 
auparvlalen, (CemplaInt).

Slavan E  Mdnor, iT. Stradar, Urriaw peoa of 
•too by a minor, 9103, (OomptabdL 

Laa Vf. Neen^ 18 OdiM, l i  poaa af atoo, 050, 
(Ceurdy).

E  Wbddar, 10, Strader, Opaading, tOO,

ReM. E  Srbiar 8 PhyOla H. to same 3)3)07 R . ol 
MM 3 PM Uv. Co. 8 as daac.NWWNWW812T30NI

toArms 0. Cassidy, John E  Duify 8 Mary E  
sama 9|18)t7 R . ol EW SWW S2 T30N R5E 3 PH 
Uv. Ca 8  as daae.

John H. Sumo 8 Gladys L , P. Cyril Bums aka 
Pdriek C. Bums 8 Hargard H. 8 Jamas L  Bums 8 
Elian Redmond to sama 3|13)87 R . of WW NWW SO 
T30N ROE 9 PM Uv. Co. 8 aa daae.

Malvin Burger, Lloyd Burger, Olan Burger 8 
Barbara lesama 3I29|07 R . el WW NWW S12T30N 
ROE 3 PM Uv. Col 8 as daae.

John D. Goedman 8 Cora J., Conrad, lA to Ctydo 
KuMx, GrMtoy 3)21100 (072.50) WW NWW NEW S26 
T27NR3C9PHUV.CO.

Kutdi, Orldtoy to Tbndhy L. Vardar 8
1 J., Chanea 4|t8)S7 (050.00) WW NWW NEW 

820T27N R9E 9 PM Wdde Twp., Uv. Oo.
'  Gerard W. Gray 8 Pdriela Ann. PonUae to Bk. of 
Pordiae 3)30)07 8W ear. 18 BW.Pedlae 8 aa daae. 
(Thie dead given In Heu el torodoaura).

H. Owaeeh, 40, SIraator, No vald D.L., 
0107, (State).

Themea C. Gtoatv 40, Ponliae, ParaiMbig opera
tion of unaatovah., ISO. (Stde). ^

Olarm E  Fdtor, SO, F e ^ ,  FaN to yldd, $50. 
(Sida).

Hack S. Gray, 35, Fabbury, Drivlru 
pandaiL Dtomle ied on Stdaa Mdion, (

Jamaa W. WUkay,.Sr., 71, DwigM, Fal to'yldd, 
9100,00 days aupervWon, (Slda).

Dbw H. Cheidereen, 20, DwigM, Unlaw cone of 
aleo by a minor, Diamiaaad on Stelae Motion, 
(CompMtad).

Richard Kator, Fdibury, 2 coOnts of battery, 
Dtemlaaad an Slalea MoUon; Die. eonducL 1041.3 
moa eend diaeh., (Comptabd).

Jofbay S. Rebar, 22, Pordiae, M poaa of alee, 950, 
(County).

Chridephar J. Armdrong, 17, Sbador, Speeding, 
SSO, (County).

(rS n S y* **”**"**’**' Spaading, STD,
Sean L. HeRalullar, 10, Pordiae, Too tod for 

cend., Diamiaaad on Stdaa MaUon, (County).

Z onta h ea rs  Day C are  program
Mary Aim Hrei, Raadtog to Kannatti L  Mrai 8 

StovonF. Mrot, Jr., Reading 4)10)07 L'a 1 8 28  NW 
U  81 VeiwdMen a iy  8  ee diwe.

STATEMENT CLAIM
PonUae Pbimbbig, HaaUng 8  Cedbig Joseph E  

Janaa va. Rogar RuppracM 8 Diana 4)10)07 $l3S.7a 
Plumbing ararb dene d  L3 B4 Camim 2nd Add., 
Pordiae.

DEED IN TRUST
VMeaM J. Frahar 8 Haton T. to id  Nd. Bb d  

JoOd (ir) 4)10|07 (04800) E W NWW S2S T20N R7E 3 
PMUv.C*

EXECUTOR'S DEED
S8 of PeMiae (Ease.) Fradarick S. HaO (Dae'd), 

Uv. Co. to  WHHam E  Harria 4)10)07 (914.00) L4 B14 
RIvaiaida Add., Peidiaa.

"Day Care—It’s More than Babysit
ting" was ihe program presented by 
Kto. Teiry Brown, director of Little 
Lamb Christian center, at the Ztmu 
club of Pontiac meeting on Wednesday, 
April 22 at the New Log Cabin Restaur
ant

The day care center, located at the 
First Baptist church of Pontiac, is spon
sored by the church and governed by a 
sevisn member board.

At present the center is licensed for 
102 children ranging from age one -12. 
Children including the one to five year 
olds, may attend from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
white those above the age of S attend 
followihg their regular school days.

The staff at Little Lamb Christian 
center includes its director, nine full 
time teachers, four aides, a therapeutic 
specialist, bookkeeper, cook and custo
dian.

During the business meeting, pres- 
idem Dorothy Coyne appointed Louise 
Campbell, Helen Frye, and Lorraine 
^ b n y e r  to attend the May 13 Ses- 
quiceniennial meeting planned by the 
participation committees.

Navana Ahrends, chairman of the 
finance committee, announced that the 
2tenta club will sponsor a Coffee Break 
on May 12 at MiLady’s, 110 N. Main 
street, Pontiac.

The annual flee markets will be June 
7, July 12. and Aug. 1 and 2 at 
Chautauqua Park. The last one in con

junction with the Sesquicentennial cele
bration.

H o s p ita l
N o te s

Fairbury

MONDAY, April 20
AUmMad; Haton C. ftonea, FMriniry, m 
Dltmlaaad: Jaannina Watoh, Fabbury,
Bbttw: Nona.

TUESDAY. April 31 
AdmNtad: Nona.
Oiamlaaad: Waatoy Bandar, Strawn, madical. 
Sbtha: Nona.

WEDNESDAY,/tpril 23
AdmUtad: Harry ‘ Kannallr Brandi, Fairbury, 

madleal; Lae Backar. DwigM, madical.
Diamwaad: Joaapn SpaU, CuHom; Mra. Oraea 

Sehreadar, Ctianoa; Mra. Leva KIMar, WarrantvMa. 
Sbtha; Nona.

THURSDAY, April 22
Admblad: _Ral|di Slolvaf, fratawerih, madical; 

Andraw Bradlay, Sirawn, madical.
Diamiaaad; Nona.
Sbtha; Nona.

FREMY, April 24
AdmRIod; Amy Hemaby, Fairbury, madical; Jaan 

Bryant, Chalawarth, aurgieal.
Diamiaaad; Lae Beckar, DwigM; Haton Oanca, 

Fairbury.
Birtha; Nona.

SATURDAY, AprU 25
Admblad; Calhatina HcOarmotl, PIpor Clly, modl- 

cal.
Diamiaaad; Ralph Slovar, Chalawerth; Jaan Ann

Bryant, Chali 
BbthIbtha; Nona.

SUNDAY, April 38
Adwdltad;̂ SIW Je OtovarTFairbury, madical. 
DIsmiaaad; Nona*
Sbtha; Nona.

^----a--- 88 8M^̂ ^

ARTfCUSOFBfOORPOfU TlOW 
Waslalen Hawew 0 * 8 ,  E  9|I7|8T 

8 g L B ^  Rebdito E  D e w  • *  Retond J.

tt. Rag. 8dd,: 7t2 LMagatan St, 
IR eM it:llab e itE iR b ig w R ee-- 
•aniia8:OMInJ.LambarMn0lraa- 

RR 8 Cana E  LambaaaaE 
i E  SaRetor, Cbamnan KE 
laiBoa SOufar Ltd, 2204 

DaaClMtA ManbaBan, KE
t

Hunters take  
record num ber 
of w hitetail

Illinois deer hunters luuvesied 8 nc-
y t  y,059 whiieiiii du ii^  ite 1966

ialivlM iiioH cd «^ . mL  
sa illM ii^ M a i <na(»ly

Ibalf
___________ - . .
ih6 thfsedbf PeCtMMlier firsinii hBBt, 

‘n» hMVM exceeded fam yesr’i  deer 
kUl|)y4370.

"while diis yefr't ham etiily ex
ceeded last year’s leoonl harvesi of 
3lj66)ldBer, h i idllB'tilde lo«ver dua 
we andcipeied," stid PoneSt Loomis,

8  ftoota, Fabbury Is
________  8 Oorslhy. Mrbuiy 4)14)17 (982.00)
UrdlOali RaOy D a l* Candombdum. Fabbury.

Marfa Rial, Fbbbury to Ouaidhi Taidbaa Sr. 8

SSLiUSJSLrELSSS.*' **'.
Kamgton 8L BE A Tr. Oa. to BrMMfdaw TkmL Uv.

gawatothwaaadiariaEf(aw^0*^0)iT8Wa^
Da.

Eba* HaraMaw 8  taarf, Caanal to PMRp E
Carrfgaii 8  WBma f t , Cama8 4)19ST (81288) L’a 
18-1281 VMigaal Amity nbaVMa to o l CemaE 

Banlajabi F. Fast* 8  Vatoh kL, Aneona to Marta 
L  Bush 8  tyM a 0 .. SIraator (Aitaana) 0(10)07 L’a 
1l8l2B40,Aweaito.

^ ------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------------^

! CONFUSED ABOUT YOUR | 
{ TELEPHONE REPAIR SERVICE?? |
• . • 

. • I
I  Our 11 yrs. of experience can help ansufer • 
•  :ifM rquestlQ nf.C A aM 6T O Q A V »l

! PONTIAC t  NOftMAL |
• f01M 44-74M  90M 8492S1 |

I 222W.MMlleon 13aE.B«eufort i
>’ t o 4 e * * * t o r w a a a a a d t o * a a * ' a a t o t o  totoaaaawl

•  ’

« «New Anrhrftlft

Graff & Lady Graff
Sixes 6-20J36-46

Joyce Sportswear
Siees 6-20

V'

9 *

r|*ladMa 
Ogan MoiL-BaL (M

DOWNTOWN rONTUC
i1$ tVOaf Afadbaw 8f.
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U«« your WALTON’S charge account

Sale Starts 
W ednesday, April 29

Prices good thru  
M onday, M ay 4, 1987

OF FAIKUURY Sinc' 1868 /  _
Ladies

L a d i e s ’ D r e s s e s

Reg. 29** - 34"»
2 4 9 9

Mothor'a Day Sale

Many more Items at special prices 
this week during Walton’s 

Mother’s  Day Sale

Mens\ 2 5 %  O f f  1 
Levis® S h o rt S le e v e  1

Children | 2 0  ®̂  O f f  Entire stock 

S h o rt S Isa v e  Knit  T o p s  a n d  J e a n s
Girls 2-14 Boys 2-7

o p O n  a n u  Ivflll 1
S h ir ts  for M on 1

Sizes S-XL 1 
Reg. 15®®-19®® .............Sale 1 1  to 1 4^® I

2 5 %  O f f  
S p rin g  S w e a te rs

Short and cap slehves -100% cotton. 
100% acrylic and blends - stripes - solids - 

Fancy textures - Jr. - Missy - X-sizes 
Reg. 11*® • 23” pg j 4 7 2 5  

Mothar’sDay Sale ^  ' '

2 5 %  O f f  G irls’ 4-14
Entire Stock

S la c k s  a n d  S la ck  S e ts  
R o m p ers

Reg. 7®® • 10®®.. Mother’s Day Sals 5^* to 7*®

Save 2 0  %  M en’s  Haggai®  I 
C o o rd in a te s  a n d  S la c k s  ' I

Reg. 60®® - 70®®...........Sale 48®® and 56°® I
Reg. 20®® • 32*® .............Sale 1 6®® to 25®® 1

2 0 %  O ff  
C rick e t Lane®

S h irts  a n d  B io u se s
Our greatest co llection  ever! 

Missy sizes Reg. 16®* - 18*®
■1 Ofl'* ', /  JOMother'a Day Sale ' ^

In fan t B oys’ a n d  Girls*
HaaHhTax* Shorts
Reg. 3®® ------- - . .  .7. .Mothor’a Day Sale 3*^
25% Off Short Slaaea Shkte and Pants 
Reg.5®®-6*® . . .  .Mothar’a D a y S a l a 5'* 
2C O' f  Entire Stock Baby Bedding 
Reg.3®®-18®® . .Mothor’a Day Sale 3 ’® to 14

— Save 20®/o M en’s  a n d  B oys’ 1 
B asic  a n d  F a sh io n  J e a n s  1

Men’s  28-42 1
Reg. 16®®-33®® ............ Sele 1 3®®to 26^® 1
Boys’ 8-14 Student and Husky 1 
Reg.13®®-24®® . . . . . . .Sale 1 0'*®to 1 9^® I

2 0 %  O ff
S e p a ra te  Po ly /C otton  S la ck s
Assorted styles and colors In pull-on 

or zipper front • Some belted and pleated 
Jr. and Missy

Reg. 13®® ■ 24®®
Mother’s Day Sale 0^ 5  ̂ b'"

Shoes 2 0 %  O f f
Entire Stock

C h ild re n ’s  Ju m p in g  Jacks®  
S h o e s  a n d  S a n d a ls

Reg. 14*® - 32®®
Mother’s Day Sale  ̂ 1 to 26^^

25®/o O f f  Boys’ Short Sleeve I
Knit Shirte and Dress Slacks 1
Includes Campus* and Arrow* 1 

Shktt 1 
Reg. 10®®-12®®....................Sale 7®® to 9®® 1
Slacks “fitg -1 07S 1 
Reg. 10*®-17®® .................Sale / to 12  |

100% Cotton D enim  S p lit S k irts

100% Polyester D enim  S ia c k s
Missy Sizes

Reg. 15®®
1 0 ^ ^Mother’s Day Sale *

20®% o f f  Entire Stock
W o m e n ’s

W im zee ’s® C a s u a ls
Assorted Styles and Colors 

Reg. 14®® - 20®®
•1 i  99 H 0 7 9  

Mother’s Day Sale 1 i to 1 D

Housewares 2nd Floor 1

4 ° “ S av ings 1
O n a 2 q t. Pyrox® 1 

S erv ing  P itc h e r  1

Reg. 10” .......  — Mothar’aDaySala 0 ^  ^ |

20% Off
Poiy/C otton D u s te rs

Assorted prints 
Reg. 14*® - 21®®

- « .« - .D . ,S . , .  1 1 " ^ o  1 6»®

W o m en ’s  E asy  Street®  
a n d  H u sh  Puppies®

Low-heeled Dress Shoes and Sandals 
White or Bone Shades 

Reg. 33̂ ® and 34®®
Mother’s Day Sale 2  0

S a v e  6®® 1
W e s t Bend® 1 

H igh  P e rfo rm a n c e  1 
F o o d  P ro c e s s o r  1

O Q 9 9  1
Reg. 45®*.............Mother’s Day Sals 0  9  |

20%  Off
Entire Slock

Katz® S le e p w e a r  
a n d  L o u n g ew e ar

Reg. 10®® • 24®®
QOO -1 Q 20  

Mother’s Day Sale ^  to 1 9

L a d i e s  D a n c e r i s e ”* 
A t h l e t i c  S h o e s

White with Pink Trim
1 i  88

Reg. 14*®.............Mother’s Day Sale 1 ■

25%  Off 1
Visions® C ookw are  1

by Coming* 1 
Reg. 8** - 24** 1

Mothor’a Day Sale 0 ^ ^  to 1  8 ^ ^  |

isotoner®  S lip p e rs
1 S®®Reg. 20®®................ Mother’s Day Sale ' ^

2 0 %  O f f
A ngei Tread® S lip p e rs

Reg. 7®® • 8*®.. .Mother’s Day Sale 5®° to 6®®

Piece Goods & Domestics 
2nd Floor 25 % Off I

A ny C a n is te r  S e t  1 
o r C ook ie  J a r  in Stock 1

Reg. 14®* - 59®® 1
Mother’s Day Sala 1 to 44®* 1

M a k e  Y o u r  O w n  
Q u i l t  a n d  C r a f t s

Shop early and aaval Many Mama on sale 
that are needed for your quilta and crafta.

20%  Off
Entire Stock '

Lorraine® D ayw ear
Panties • Slips - Camisoles 

Reo. 3®® -14®® 040 i  i  20 
Mother’s Day Sale ̂  to 1 1

25%  Off
Entira Selection 

S h e e t  S e ts  
a n d  W a te rb e d  S e ts

(Includes new shipment of solid color)

30%  Off 1
Ice  B u c k e ts  a n d  Q le a se s  1

Variety of Colors 1 
Reg. 2®* • 19®* / 1

Mother’s Day Sale 2®® to 1 3®® I
A c c e s s o r /e s I  2 5 %  O f f  

= All F a b ric  P u r s e s
Reg. 7 -18 1 050 

Mother’s Day Sale ̂  ^

Special Purchase 
1 st quality B «th E n te m b le

from FMderest
100% Cotton Terry • Solid Colors

V isit o u r s e c o n d  floor fo r all y o u r 1 
n e e d s  in a p p lia n c e s , f u r n i t u r e , 1 
c a rp e tin g , a n d  d ra p e r ie s . S p e c ia l  1 
p r ic e s  th is  w eek! 1

20®/o O f f  
L ad le s  C o lo g n e

Reg. 3** • 15** Mothor’a Day Sole 3 ’® to 12 '®
J tw e lry  B o x es

Reg. 8»® - 31** Mother’s bay Sale 6*® »o 24®®

Bath Towel Reg. 4**......... ........... Sal# crD"”
Hand Towel Reg. 3®*..................... Sale 2/4^"
FaoeClelhReg.2’* ......................Sale 2 /3”"

You n l a y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r v i c e ,  put 
when you dp, It’s  nice to know " U  

we’re nearby. ' II(U ' AIKR IKY S'.tL.' 1 .68 ^
I ^  ■ h H Q ^S ; 8;30>5i30 Dotlyj# until yp.rtfi,prMqy #  tlo ied  SundovTphon|m 5>69?5S^
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H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  1987
SappkiMat to the: Fairbory Blade, Livingston Citiien, Chatswortti Plain* 
dealw, Forrest News# Cnlloa Chronicle, Piper City Jonmai and Onarga 
Leadcr<Bcview.
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Tim e to  reroof? Tim e  
to ask basic questions

You say it*s the rainy season and you 
can’t see your floor for all the pudges 
and your dog is looking mote lilte a sea 
urchin than a labrador retriever? Is that 
what’s troubling you bunky??

Then it may be that your present roof 
has outlived it’s usefulness.

When it’s time to reroof, you should 
ask yourself several important ques
tions.

The first, and most critical, question 
is whether you can handle reroofing as a 
do-it-yourself project or hire a contrac
tor. Either approach has it’s advantages. 
Doing it yourself can save money on 
the cost of labor. But if you’re not 
proficient with tools and don’t know 
what you’re doing, you can find your
self in way over your head. Roofmg is 
difficult, back-breaking work and can 
be hazardous.

Hiring a contractor will cost more, 
but he will have to do the work, not

an immovable object on the opposite 
side of the roof.

*Only worit on a completely dry 
roof.

*Keep the roof surface clear of loose 
debris for sure footing.

*Keep tools and singles out of work 
area when not in use.

*Keep others out from underneath 
work area, tool and shingles can fall at 
anytime.

*Never use a ladder near power lines.

W H ICH  P R O F E S S IO N A L  TO  
CHOOSE?

When opting for a professional roof-

you, and he probably will do it faster 
professionallyand more professionally than you could.

High roof, flat roofs, or those with 
steep pitches, many angles or dormers 
are best left in the hands of a profes
sional roofmg contractor.

WHAT TOOLS ARE NEEDED?
Basic tools for reroofmg with asphalt 

shingles include a broom, caulking gun, 
roofmg nails, a hammer, tape measure, 
utility knife, chalk line for shingle 
alingment and a pointed trowel to iqiply 
roofmg cement. A carpenter’s apron 
will keep nails and tools handy. If you 
don’t already have them, la d d ^ , scaf
folding. and safety harness can be rent
ed.

Be sure to observe property safety 
precautions, including the following:

^Always wear rubber-soled shoes 
and a safety r c ^  or harness secured to

ing contractor, one should keep in mind 
a few basic questions to ask to help 
determine if that contractor is reuptable 
and well qualified for the Job.

Is he well recommended? Ask friends 
who have recently had their roofs re
done and are satisfied with the results 
for names of contractors.

How long has he been in business? 
Does he have a repuution for getting 
the work done on time? Does hie back 
up his work with a guarantee or repairs? 
Is he instiled for on-the-Job accidents? 
Is he willing to furnish credit and 
customer references? A fly-by^ght 
qierator may be cheaper, but will be 
hard to find when the rain starts com-

Gas Grill Cooking
ipB».1W 7-Pao*l

The nmiral gas grill provide* depend
able outdoor cooking with a convenient 
fuel supply. The American Gas Associa
tion recommends these energy saving 
tips when using a gas grill:

•  Limit preheating time.
•  Use only one burner on dual burner 

grills unless both buroen are needed.
•  Use the lowest flame seuing possi

ble.
•  Cook with the grill cover closed for 

more smoked flavor and shorter cooking 
times.

•  Cook slow cooking foods on grill to 
keep heat out of the kitchen and save on 
air conditioning.

•  Cook several foods or entire meals 
at one time on the grill.

•  Cook a hill grill o f steaks or burg
ers. Reheat extras later.

•  Thaw frozen foods before grilling 
unless otherwise directed.

•  Use a thermometer or timer to dim - 
inaie over or under cooking.

•  Keep’ 'burn-ofr'^cleaningtimeioa 
minimum.

✓

mg.
Get more than one written estimate 

for comparisoa Don’t base a decision 
on p ^  along. Be sure all candidates 
are bidding on the basis of same mater
ials, plans, and quality of workmanship.

Make certain the contract specifies 
the work to be done, materials to be 
used, completion dates and warranties 
and guarantees from both the contractor 
and the shinge manufacturer, and plans 
for payment

_ ^ p rin g tim e  is
^Decoratingrn m e r

Inm an 's  of Salisbury*

Custom
Bed

Covering

Mon.-SaL 9:00-S:00 
or By Appl.

%,d ̂
SALE!

n e

NOOK
SSI W. HQtMwU St. • Pontiac

In Homo C ontullallon 
644-3341

We're your home improvement
headquarters!

Free Delivery Service Available

TRUCKLOAD DRYWALL SALE
%”x4’xl’ 3/l”x4’xr
%”x4’xl2’ 9/r’x4’xir *8*t

W« carry a iarga bwanlory of Oamoaa df1 pramium quality 
yaHow ^na traatsd hanbar, Maal for dacka and outdoor 
buHdlng pre|acta at apadal four pricaa In ovary aixa.

2x4x8’ - •S'' 
4x4x8* - •5** 
2x8x8’ - •A’* 
2x8x14’• 474.

8/4x8x12 Decking • *6*’

3it”xt”x*' Landscaping Timbers *3**
Check out the 

everydey LOW pricee!
4 mllxIO’xlOO’ Visqueen M l"  
1x3x8’ Furring Strips Tie ea. 
2x4 Premium Precut Stude M*

Juat a partial Nat of our Invontory; 
*lloNox aluoilnuol aoffH ayatama
•NaHa of ovonr ahapo A aba 
•Sofia, mila A acioara of ovary alio 
•CooNifoe A adhaalvoa for ovary noad 
•Inaololion for ovary Job

•LoMbor A pfyoMioda of ovary dfnionalon

•AldNieo fioei vbiyi lo wood 
•Oak A pfftD bfood moldbieo 
•t hbigioo A dSior ibbliwp produeta 
•Wood A oioM doora : .

^ H i T E ’S
BmiDlND CEMTIR?
— - - r - ----------- -------------------

See us about atl your needs for the farm & home/

Gridley
BY EVELYN HARD 

Staff Writer
In recent years it has beoo 

sUe for communities to iqig 
their busiiiess d isttia  a face 
began improving their busii 
in the early 70’s duough tli 
Bob CanqibeU. Campbell 
president of the Gridley 
January 1968 to July 1979.

Businesses who have ten 
frixit of their business are Fi 
Trust CO., Hughes Plumbi 
Home Improvemenu Gridle] 
Ringger Farm Center, Roth 
Insurance, Gridley News. I 
Uurant and Village Hall. /  
has taken shape at both Ok  
high school. New landscapii 
added around both bu ilt^  
high schocri has undergoiM 
remodeling both on the e 
interior.

During that same perk 
several have built new bui 
Gridley Emergency Medica 
1986, Inm  United Church 
1983; Gridley Medical Ce 
Gridley Township Library, 
ley Apostolic Cl^stian ^11 
ship hall. 1977; McKey & R 
1976; Gn Jey Conununity B 
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Gridley growth is upbeat in 1980’s
BY EVELYN HARDMAN 

Staff Writer
In recent yean it has become fashion

able for communities to iqigrade or give 
their business district a face lift Gridley 
began improving their business district 
in the early 70’s through the urging of 
Bob Canqpbell. Cam^iell served as 
president of the Gridley Bank from 
January 1968 to July 1979.

Businesses who have remodeled the 
front of their business are First Bank St 
Trust co.i Hughes Plumbing, King’s 
Home Improvement, Gridley Hardware, 
Ringger Farm Center, Roth & Ludcert 
Insurance, Gridley News, Stan’s Res- 
Uurant m d Village Hall. A new look 
has taken shape at both the grade and 
high school. New landscaping has been 
added around both builttogs a ^  the 
high school has undergone extensive 
remodeling both on the exterior and 
interior.

During that same period of time 
several ^ v e  built new buildings. The 
Gridley Emergency Medical Service in 
1986, First United Church of Gridley, 
1983; Gridley Medical Center, 1980; 
Gridley Towriship Library, 1979; Grid- 
ley Apostolic Christian ^ u rch  fellow
ship hall. 1977; McKey & Roegge, Inc., 
1976; Gn Jey Corrununity Building and 
Gridley Fire Station, 1976; Gridley 
Telephone Co., 1971-72; Gridley Apos
tolic church, 1970; and Gridley Farm 
Supply.

THE GRIDLEY COMMUNITY Building and fire station are two of 
the several new buildings built in the community since the early 70's 
when Gridley began their rebuilding program.

During those years Gridley lost some 
businesses but has gained many new 
such as Mother Goose Children’s Store 
April 4, Concept Fixxls, 1986; Agri 
Covers, Ltd., 1986; Dr. Douglas Mc
Neill Family Practice, 1986; Ruth’s 
Bridal Shop, 1985; Central State Pro
ducts (formerly United Agri), 1985; 
Suzie’s Curt & Curl, 1985; Kathy’s

Coffee Comer, 1983; Spate & Share 
Shoppe, 1982; Gridley Cable, Inc., 
1982; Martin Brower, 1981; Software 
Engineering, 1981; The Happy Kiln, 
1979; Pizza Alley (now Tom’s Pizza 
Alley), 1977; Thrifty Mart (formerly 
Gridley Food Mart), 1977; Fabral, 
1974; Village Beauty Shop, W 3; Roa
noke Concrete • Products Co.. Ryder 
Truck Rental, /e ller blectric Inc., H&H 
Trucking Co.; Gridley Car Wash; and 
Fat Alberts.

Through all these changes, organi/.a- 
tioas in the community added six flower 
barrels with gravel and railroad ties. 
Each spring the barrels arc planted with 
flowers.

Your most-needed Painting Supplies

On SALE Now!
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\ D e c o r a t o r  in  l o v e  w i t h  j o b  o f  ’p r e f e r e n c e ’
BY HELEN FTTCHORN 

Staff Writer
"Decoraring is a matter of prefer- 

ence.’’ Lois Morris will tell you. And, 
from her shop on Warren street in 
Chraoa, 1  love my job" Lois knows 
from whence she is speaking.

Since 1977 she has operated Lois’ 
Draperies out of her home, adding a 
room in 1979 to house the growing 
business. Even with the room addition, 
Lois says, she still doesn’t have enough 
room.

Lois’ association with decorating ac
tually began around 1970 at the Calico 
Cupboard where she, the owner Joyce 
Reeser and Violet l^tersen, Reeser’s 
mother, made and sold draperies. After 
the Cupboard’s closing, Lois began her 
in-home business where she employs 
one regular and one-part time worker.

She also is assisted, "mostly in mak
ing bedspreads and helping out in a 
bind, " by a "lady from Fairbury." The 
two exchange ideas and Lois described 
the working relationship as the "best 
thing to have happened to me."

Another "helper" is the Serger, a 
machine that cuLs and sews at the same 
time. Which Lois says is "the cat’s 
meow." Acquired a couple of years ago, 
she refers to the machine as her "baby," 
something she "don’t" know how we 
did without it."

Job appointments are made on the 
telephone, but Lois says she never takes 
an order that way. With sample books 
in hand, she goes to the per.son’s home 
where style and color is determined.

Once the decorating job is organi/.ed, 
Lois said, "the work is half dotie." If 
Lois and her workers find themselves 
real busy, she noted, she will have the 
"work rooms from fabric companies 
start any huge picture covering." Tlic 
finishing touches, however, are done at 
the Warren street shop because, Lois 
points out, "we have our own rinishing 
touches that other people don’t."

"Style depends on area and people,” 
Lois says of decorating. Adding that her 
"clientele arc real, real family oriented 
and not too much formal." However, 
Lois’ decorating expertise has led to 
"word of mouth referrals" and she is 
now getting more and more Blooming
ton customers who "lend themselves 
more to formal."

Prints, ruffles and tiebacks are "the 
biggest thing" and "country is very big" 
as is the balloon shade, Lois points out. 
A "pretty big" decorating item is the 
pleated shade (verosol shade) which

Bi-fold doors 
functional and 
space savers

■eri of all. the roodeMely skilled do-
h-yow scM v
MIdoonoM

I c h M ts  th e  o ld  sty le  b i-

"has a lot of functions and they look 
pretty."

Mauve and wedgewood blue are 
THE colors, with peach and green mak
ing a comeback.

Along will) color and style changes

throughout the years, Lois notes another 
clumge. "People used to do more at a 
time, like a whole house, where now 
diey do one room at a time because of 
the money. This helps if you are' on a 
limited budget"

If you’re looldng for shades, uble- 
clodies, pillows, draperies or curtains of 
all kinds, Lois is there to help you.

And, if you’re a little short of cash, 
don’t Lois win "work with anybo
dy's pocketbook."

Bi-fold doors arc an attractive, furK- 
lional and very popular way to treat 
openings of all kinds in the modern 
home. Closets, work areas, entertain
ment centers and laundry nooks etc., are 
but a few of the areas where folding 
doors are used successfully. Folding 
doors, unfortunately, have one major 
d r a w  back—they fold up against the door 
jamb and thereby use up some of the us
able door opening. This can be serious 
when the open doors interfere with such 
things as access to a washer or dryer or 
when they prevent full use of a closet.

The people of L. E. Johnson Products 
have come up with a unique set of fold
ing door hardware which combines the 
usefulness of regular bi-foM doors, yet 
allows full access to the space! Ttus 
hardware permiu the folding doon to 
swing cofiipletely out of the door open
ing and lay flat against the adjoinipg 
wall.

C a t ’s  M e o w . . .
LOIS MORRIS, OWNER of Lois’ Draperies in Chenoa. at the 

Serger which she describes as "the cat's meow."
Staff photo
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K itchen  upgrade
is best return on 
investment, Bath 
a iso  y ie id s 100%

BY LARRY KNILANDS 
Staff Writer

If you tUnk you have put a grert deal 
of money into remodeliqg your Idichen,. 
try $7.76 billion dcrilars on for size.

That amount of money is the estimate 
given by the National Association of the 
Remodeling In d u s^  for work to be 
done in A n d e a n  kitchens during 1987.

To be sure, working on kitchens is 
expensive by the very nature of fiddling 
with cabinets, sinks, and counters.

But kitchen woric also pays off better 
in the long run than most any land of 
home improvement, the NARI says. A 
homeowner can expect to get back 
about 12S percent o f the cost of redoirtg 
the kitchen if the work follows the 
recent theme of a larger kitchen with 
more appliances.

Another g c ^  investment in home 
improvement is addition of a full bath
room, the NARI thinks. A full bath, 
which will cost about $6,000, will re
turn a foil 100 percent at resale time, 
again if the room is designed toward the 
current trend of roominess and suffi
cient light

In 1987, additions of rooms and 
dormen will cost $6.38 billion dollars, 
the'NARI estimates, with retunu of 40 
peicent to 7S percent for many of the 
additions.

A popular move recently has been to 
take an unused attic or basement and 
convert the space into a fomisbed rooiiL

In numy cases, according to the NARI, 
homeowners can expect 104 percent 
return from such an in^xovemeiu.

Other recent ideas for home inqirove- 
ment i n d ^  adding a  deck, putting in 
more insulation, buyirig a iqore efficem 
funuice, arxl tearing up carpeting to 
expose those beautiful l^ d w c ^  floors 
that were covered up 20 years ago 
during the fad of carpeting everything.

P a i^ g  rooms in neutral colors is 
another fairly new idea, with the rooms 
getting a needed facelift and yet not 
presented in radical colors that might 
oflend particular buyers. Small-figured 
w a llp a ^  is also more popular now, the 
NARI says.

Anoong odier ideas for home im
provement are storage racks for closets 
that allow a second row of items to be 
hung or stacked in the old space; darker 
colon of vinyl siding to individualize 
homes in the midst of traditional white- 
sided neighborhoods; whirlpool bath
tubs; light ceramic tile in kitchens; 
venting of gables, roofs, and ridges; 
automatic furnace tbermosuts; concrete 
paving stones for driveways; and or
namental fencing.

Finally, before people tie into 
projects, the NARI su g g e^  that home- 
owners send for the many free bro
chures and catalogs available for free or 
for rnmimum cost, which describes pos
sible improvements, their costs, and 
materials suitable for the project
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The John Deere team handles any m owii^ need

THE SOD
DAD

You may have a patch, plot or prairie to 
mow—whichever, you can get the job 
done with a member of the John Dmre 
Sod Squad. There’s a big selection at good 
prices.

Everybody needs a walk-behind mower. 
And John D ^re gives you ten 21-inch 
models to choose from. 2- or 4-cycle 
engines, self-propelled or push-type. Phis 
a ^ in ch  trimming mower.

A riding mower might be best if you’re 
looking at upwards of a quarter acre. John 
Deere s new RX and SX Series have five
models for you. 9 and 12'/2 hp.

If you've ^  an acre or more in front of 
you, you’re m the market for a John 
Deere lawn tractor. The 100 Series line 
offers a choice of eight models, 9 to 17 hp.

A fun selection of Jolm Deere 
attachments is also available. Stop in and 
inspect the Sod Squad.

Nothing Runs Like a Deere*̂

GARDNER SALES & SERVICE INC. 
•0 5  E. H ow ard  S t.

P o n tiac* I llin o is  61764 
Phone 815-842-1149

THEY MAY LOOK THE 
SAME ON THE OUTSIDE,

BUT INSIDE 
ITS A DIFFERENT STORY!

The one on the left is our standard 
W h k ^  50,000 BTCIH upAow pUot g u  
furnace. Its efficiency rating Is 6 5 .^ .  
That means foat 34.1% of me energy it 
takes to run the furnace is wasted. To
tally wastedi

The 50,000 BTCJH furnace on the 
b  the new Whirlpool TIghtfbt* II 

fiimace. ItseffiderKy rat-

ajl the energy you use, whether H's wasted 
or no t To r e ^  get what you're paying 
for, why not install a high efficiency
Whirlpool Tightfist II furnace in your 
home today. That way you're sure to get
your money's worth.
H ta M d o n  D O i. M l  p iD cw lu fa . NUQKOOO.̂

in a b 9 6 % t* '
eneruvltUi

1 m eans only 4%. of the
energy to wasted.

' I m  d iffetetK e to obvious. And re-

t _ ___

you're going to be charged for

i-;’ iOameron Plumbing , 
ItliitiMi A AlrCoHdltlonlng

VM.

m irlpool
\MLUE

204 W. Locust 8t. 
Palrt ------------Bairbury, III. 61739 

Phone (815) eB^2012 
Ucanae 10664)05156

WM « u  o i tsv o  ziouo Mui
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Curing the ills of old, 
double-hung window

U tilities can help you

Many young couples find pleasure in 
older homes; hardwood floors, sweep
ing banisters on stairways, and decora
tive and creative woodworidng all over.

But along with the romance of old 
homes also comes the headache of 
double hung windows that don’t quite 
work well as in the "old days”.

But fear not, ye of timid heart, the ills 
of old, double-hung windows are cura
ble.

pulley and through the access hole. 
Remove the luul and string and tie the 
weight into place at the end of the cord.

7. Attach the cord to the sash. Rest 
the sash on the sill, pull the cord until 
the weight reaches the pulley, then drop 
it back two inches and thread the cord 
into the groove in the sash.

REPLACING A BROKEN SASH 
CORD

To fix a broken sash cord or sash 
chain, replace it with a new sash cord or 
s >'h chain. If you choose the former 
1 y .siurdy cord, not rope, or you ’ll soon 
I \.c the same problem. Sash chain is 
s ong, but install it with a wide groove 
metal pulley; wooden pulleys splinter 
and narrow grooves will cause the chain 
to jam.

1 Pry off the stop side of the window 
(see diagram) where the sash is broken.

2. Lift the lower sash slightly, an
gling it toward you until the window is 
free.

3. To reach the weights, remove the 
access plate in the lower sash jamb by 
unscrewing it and prying it out.

4. Pull out the weight and broken 
cord. (If the window doesn’t have an 
access plate, removing the cashing. But 
be sure the access plate isn't hidden by 
paint. Hammering around where the 
plate should be will reveal the outline if 
it’s there.)

5. Cut a piece of new sash cord the 
same length of broken cord plus one 
foot.

6. To feed the cord into the channel, 
tie a string to the cord and a nail to the 
end of the string. Feed the nail over the

«KKHTniUfT
nor

Too often customers think saving on 
energy bills means compromising on 
service. But that just is not so, and the 
electric utility industry has a wide range 
of information, programs and customer 
options available to prove it!

The variety of ways customers can 
save on energy bills is limited only by 
customers themselves—most energy sav
ing choices that directly impact energy 
bills can be made every dav in the home.

Most electric utility companies tun 
neighborhood energy weatherization 
programs, providing residential cus
tomers with free materials and training in 
weatherization. This program has had 
much success in reducing electricity us
age and provides customers with a clear 
indication of how they can control their 
energy bills. In fact, surveys indicate

that an overwhelming myority of cus
tomers who have weatherized their 
homes note a decrease in energy usage, 
hotter water and improved comfort lev
els.

Many utilities also are implementing 
energy assistance and weatherization 
programs to meet the special needs of el
derly, handicapped, low- and fixed- 
income customers. These programs pro
vide assistance to customers with 
financial hardship in meeting their winter 
energy costs.

Customers also have the power to 
choose when they use electricity—by 
taking advantage of utility ” tiroe-of-use 
rates". Time-of-use rates are the nues 
charged for electric service during differ
ent hours of the day.

Woods fflOMf’n madilne 
is the particular motiver 
for you...

MXtSSCOWR

WINDOWS THAT BIND
Once you figure out where the win

dow is binding:
1. Wax the parts where movement 

occurs.
2. Remove built-up paint.
3. Remove nailed stops and renail 

tliem farther from the sash or remove 
screwed-in stops, planing them slightly 
and screwing them back in place. But 
avoid leaving too much space between 
the stop and sash.

4. Remove the sash and lightly plane 
the edges. The sash may be binding 
against the jamb.
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STOLLER INTERNATIONAL

North end of Division Street
PONTIAC, IL., 8 4 4 -6 1 9 7
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IMPROVEMENT
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Perma Door 
Steel Doors
W eathtrttnppod replocement 
door won't werp. crech. ehnnli 
C A SH  A C A R R Y

2/B M 5 '0  MO-f

99”
Prado
Swinging Hinged 
Patio Doors
do^  Screen, lockeet included 
C A SH  A C A R R Y

Repiece your old thd*ng petio 
■ ‘ iciudi

) S/0 ■ 6'8

499 0 0

7/16" X 4' X 8' 
Oxboard
Oriented Strandboard
For tuO-floorino tool »neeth«og 
end Nome remodeling 
C A SH  A CARR Y

t99
'  sheet

We Package 
Pole Builtflngs
Wt l««v« M Hw nwfClwndiM «n<l 
w p a tt lM  n M ( M  to m*k« raw  
buM ing  tttit U m  lor uOMy 
•had*. M orig*  b*ttu. lafin 
budding*

FREE ESTIMATES

Roof Shingles
Ouratd*. mad* lo  laMI E*«y to 
matt* youraaM and *ava 
CASH  t  CAR R Y
Aapha li

Stud Grade 
2* X 4 ' Studs
For do-d-yourteif remodeiino. 
contuuclion. repo rt 
C A S H  A  CAR R Y

Frecut

3" X  5" X  8 '  

Pressure Treated
Landscape Timbers
Long-Me timber* lor retemmg 
wads. Shrub eurround*. more 
C A SH  A  CARR Y

Ashland
Davis
Vinyl Siding
Meke* your home took Mie r 
never needs peufong'
C A SH  A  CARRY

W hile • Grey Ten

39S®dbi 5 
W hite

6" Unfacad 
Fiberglass 
Insulation
R-tb ideel lor snic boors Slop 
onergytoes. now 
C A SH  A  CARRY

3Vk* X IS” Faced
Fiberglass
Insulation
R-11 idaaltocaatl* tnd la ld  
yo iKta lf A C A SH  S CAR R Y

M  I2 * d  n

BUILDING CENTER
L u m b er A B u ild in g  M ateria ls

105 W. Main St. 
Colfax, III.

723-6212 or 723-6412 
THE HOME TOWN BOYS 

Hours: M on.-FrI. 7:30-5 00 
Saturday 7:30-Noon

26 Minutes £ast of Bloomington on Route 165 
Located tn Downtown Colfax

Sale on Now - Ends May 9
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Flowers add Painter’s 
touch to your landscape

Fresh paint adds a colorful new 
dimension to home interiors and exter
iors. But what about home landscapes? 
Can they be transformed into vitxam 
colors just as easily with a painter’s 
stroke?

Yes they can, according to the Ne
therlands Howerbulb Information Cen
ter which explains that Dutch bulbs are 
one of nature’s most clever miracles 
and they are available in a rainbow of 
colors.

During a year, some three million 
bulbs are sh ipp^  from Holland to 
gardeners around the world. About SSO 
million of those b>ilbs are sold and 
planted in the United States.

Donna Curtis, who manages the Pon
tiac Green House, says that several 
thousand Duudi bulbs, which include 
the tulips, daffodils, iris and grape hya
cinth, are sold through the greenhouse 
each year and that they are among the 
most popular plants purchased at the 
greenhouse each year.

The tiny bulbs may look like onions, 
but these gnomish wonders from Hol
land can actually turn drab home land-

Boilers Should 
Heat, Not Eat

scapes into specucular Rembrandts.
And bulb experts say planting bulbs 

are quick, easy, and a genuine bargain 
since flower bulbs bloom for several 
years in succession.

It’s hard to believe that a country 
barely the size of Connecticut produces 
86 percent of the world’s flowerbulbs.

They can be planted anywhere in the 
shade or sunlight, however Curtis points 
out that they do better in the sunlight

Bulbs are often used to border garden 
paish and to garnish tree bases and 
naturalize lawns.

The two most frequently asked ques
tions about bulbs are when and how to 
plant them.

For spring-flowering bulbs, fall is the

time. In this area, where frosts arrive 
early, flowerbulbs should be planted in 
September and October.

The bulbs can be planted individually 
or in beds. Different bulbs can be 
planted together and they come in dif
ferent sizes.

Smaller bulbs need only be planted at 
a depth of three or four in c t^ , while 
larger bulbs should be planted at six to 
e i ^  inches. Make sure the soil is loose 
and cover the bulbs with the dug out 
soil and water immediately.

If every one of the 85 million garde
ners were to plant just a dozen flower
bulbs in the fall, Americans could 
watch a million new bulbs blocxn in the 
spring.
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Seperate heat,
. air systems

A hot water boiler-and-baseboaid heal
ing system is by far the best, most com
fortable way to heat your home. A hot 
water heating system provides constant, 
uniform comfort. Compared to a forced 
air system, it's quieter, cleaner and more 
economical.

And adding a separate air conditioning 
system to a hydronically heated home is 
a perfect way to modernize. Separate 
heating and cooling systems will provide 
you with a more comfortable home, all 
year long.

An Ounce Of Preventative 
Seasonal Maintenance Adds 
Years To The Life Of Home
If you’re like most Americans, your 
home is your biggest investment. There
fore, it’s important that you protect it. So 
this fall, don't forget to think about sea
sonal maintenance.

•  Check your r6of for signs of excessive 
wear. Inspect and patch any leaks to 
avoid snow and ice build up under 
shingles.

• Check youratlic insulation. If it is not
up to today's energy standards for your 
geographic region, consider adding 
fiber glass bans or rolls.

•  Remove screens and install storm win
dows

•  Insulate your crawl space.
•  Check for cracks or broken ma.sonry 

around your chimney.
•  Caulk all cracks around windows and 

doors.
•  Wrap ducts and pipes in unheated 

spaces with any insulation you have 
left over from other projects.

•  Inspect the chimney and vent pipes to 
see if they arc in working condition.

•  Shut off outside water faucets and 
pipes to prevent freezing and broken 
pipes.

•  Chbek the healing filter at least once a 
month. Dirty filters arc a major cause 
of heat lo.ss and unnecessary service 
calls.
Remember, whether you live in a mod

est ranch or a Georgian mansion, an 
ounce of preventative maintenance this 
fall can help protect the structural stabil
ity of your home, increase its value and 
add to indoor comfort.

Save 
up to

An inefficient boiier can send 
as much as 40 percent of your 
heating dollars right up the 
chimney.
What do all older gas and oil heating 
boilers have in common? They eat 
money, especially if they haven’t been 
maintained throughout the years.

That old boiler that sits in the base
ment is often forgotten, especially when 
heating demands are down. When winter 
arrives, you can bet that boiler will start 
gobbling up the bucks—cash you could 
spend elsewhere.

Studies show the average American 
horned hot water or steam boiler is only 
about 60-peicent efficient, which means 
40 percent of the fbel used goes right up 
the chimney.

Routine maintenance by a qualified 
heating contractor or fuel oil dealer can 
prevent major problems and increase the 
life expectancy of your boiler. Weil- 
McLain suggests the following tips for 
yearly boiier maintenance;
• Have your boiler cleaned and adjusted 

at least once a year by an expert. 
Built-up soot causes inefficient heat 
production.

• If the boiler has steel baffles, they 
should be checked for corrosion and 
replaced if necessary.

• Have an old-fashioned oil burner re
placed with a modern “ flame reten
tion'’ burner for fuel savings of IS 
percent or more

• If your boiler pipes mn through un- 
hcated space, such as an attic, insulate 
the pipes.
If your boiler is simply too old to be 

efficient, consider a new one. It will take, 
up less space and pay for itself in fuel 
savings within three or four years. Your 
local heating specialist will be happy to 
service your boiler before the heating 
season shtt in and will help you deter

A CUT ABOVE

O PPO R TU N ITY  
OF A  LIFETIM E  

SALE

*100
Now’s the time to save big on a variety 

of long running Lawn-Boy products. 
Push, self-propelled and key electric 

start models.

Now 
through 
June 15. ’17

America’s Long Running Tradition ,

S A M  W A LT E R  &  S O N S
Rt. 24E

III.

The reason is simple: Hot air rises and 
cool air falls. With nwst forced air sys
tems, the air ducts are either near the 
floor or near the ceiling. Whichever way 
you go, either heating or cooling capabil
ity suffers.

A better way to control your home’s 
climate is to install heating outlets low 
along the outside walls and cooling out
lets in the ceiling or high on the inside 
walls. A hot water heating system with a 
separate cooling system allows you to do 
this.

A separate central air conditioning sys
tem that is used with a hot water heating 
system operates automatically. Basi
cally, the blower in the air-handling cab
inet pulls hot. humid air from the home 
and recirculates it after the heat and hu
midity have been removed.

CATCH

G et in th e  g a m e  a n d  m ake  
a n  A ll-Star c a tc h  on  a  h igh  
effic ien cy  L ennox a ir 
c o n d itio n in g  sy s te m  right 
now  a n d  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of 
12-m onth in te re s t-free  
financing*  p lu s  $100.00 
c a s h  b a c k  from  Lenrrox.

L ennox a ir c o n d itio n e rs  a re  
bu ilt to  la s t, s e a s o n  a fte r 
s e a s o n . H igher q uality  
c o p p e r  tu b in g  an d  ru g g ed , 
re liab le  c o m p re s so rs  k eep  
L ennox u n its  perfo rm ing  
u n d e r p re s s u re —a n d  
o fferin g  g re a te r  v a lu e  th a n  a  
long-term  c o n tra c t!

Your p a rtic ip a tin g  . 
I n d e ^ n d e n t  L ennox d e a le r  
h a s  th e  right air 
c o n d itio n in g  unit for your 
h o m e , p lu s  in te rest-free  
f in a n c in g ’ a n d  $100.00 c a s h  
back . T h a t’s  a  big le ag u e  
d ea l!  S o  tak e  th e  field an d  
ca ll your p a rtic ip a tin g  
L ennox d ea le r today.
'Financing available to buyers 
with approved credit only Offer 
expires May 29. 1987.

LENNOX
AIR CONDITtONING •  HCATINO

WEBER
PLUMBING & HEATING

208 E L o c u s t .  Fairbury 
Phone 815-692-2142

z .
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HARMS H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

TELL CITY -  SEALY 
BASSETT -  NORWALK 
GIFTS F o r.A H  O cca s io n s

C u sto m er To ll Free 
1-800-892-8633

LOCAL PHONE 815-945-2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENOA, ILLINOIS

Y o u C h o o § 0
H o w Y o u M a w

*1099*»
T T T *

R T f'^ d a M P I

a
 Yard B oss LT112 lamn
tractor featu res a  paterv  
ted  3 6 ’ cu t s id e  d isch a rg e  

m ow er d esig n  which quicMy corv 
verts to optional "n o c to g "  rear 
bagger, giving you th e  ch o ice  to 
ca tc h  c lippings w hen desired . 
Two uniquely d esig n ed  cutting 
b la d e s  provide tagivvacuum  air 
velocity for superior, eimn cutting 
with o r w ithout a  bagger. O ther 
fea tu re s  include "C ruse-M abc" 
tran sax le  dmm with foot-pedal 
control. 11 H P  IndustnaUCom- 
m erc ia l sy n ch ro -b a lan ced  
e n g in e  a n d  key e le a r ic  s ta r t 
w ith  sa fe ty  intertocft.

PONTIAC FARM STORE
RT. 6 6  N O R T H  

P O N T IA C , IL 6 1 7 6 4  
PHONE: 815-844-6154

Pontiac Electric 
Supply

711 Lad d  S t. 844-6345
C om plete Stock O f 
Electrical Supplies

W HOLESALE - RETAIL
FOR AGRICULTURE, COMMERCIAL 

AND RESIDENTIAL

Featuring: 
SOD Equipment
QE Lamps
Progrsss4laaidantlal Llghtlne
ConduH a FHtinga
Wire a Cord
Wiring Oavicao
and Much, Much Mora

V is it  O ur 
L ig h tin g  

S h o w ro o m
We Feature

Progress Lighting Fixtures

For All 

Your 

□ectrica l 

Needs- 

See Us!

ARMSTRONG
CASFETSALE!

SasmonBodiAiqrtliingGoesI
and STAniMASlTilt* CsipetsbyAiiiiitnia>t.

BeantifuL donUe 
AnytldiigGoesI* 
is on sale.

Anything Goes! carpet 
staiKk up to traffic so well. 
Armstrong guarantees it 
against matting and crush 
ing ibr 10 full years It’s 
made of Du Pont Antron' 
Phis nylon And your favorite 
styles and colors are on 
sale now.

STAINMASTBR 
g i v e s ^ e t a i n  
protection—aad 
savings too!

STAINMASTER Car 
pets by Armstrong resist 
stains so well, they look as 
good as new long after the 
best kncwn stain guard fails. 
You can remove s^Us that 
have set ovemigfat or longer 
with a simple soap and 
water cleaning. Tluf s stain 
protection you can count 
on at super sale prices

CROWD PLEASES
• A DuPont cCTtifiod STAIKMASTER” Carpel
• fovohitionary level o( ftiin protectioa never 
before available

• Tbztnred saxony phish
• Smooth, taikmd hiusk
• 100%Duf\Kit tod hiding gyton
• Permanent static control
• Retnove itams that have set overnight or kmger

SAVE $600V r  persq

^ m s t r o n g

• yd.
• DttPjot certihcaiMin auric tar midentiai carpels 
meeting Its qaabty ttandaids

Armstrong leteyou...

PICK YOUR FLOOR, 
nCK YOUR REBATE

Pick from 140 Armstrong
floor Golofs and pattems-
then pick a  rebate 

ite$250!ofupt

Certain floor «lesi9W copyrighted by Afinarong.

>*0rrabaw;11 
carton olllt 
SOMatOnyaMt good Apr* 14-Mw 4. m r

Wdior*punhnr.

G et a  $5  p e r square yard rebate on  
Solarian*Suprerne: $2 per square yard on  
Designer S o ia riaa  Designer SoUrian N. and 
G iazecraft*tiles:and $1 per square yard o n  
CrowneCorton.**Choose from Aimstrongli very 
biest no-wax f lo o rs-an d  g e t all th e  beauty 
arxl durability th a t m ake Armstrong AmertcaS 
num ber-orre-seiling floor.

So com e in arxl pick your floor n o w -th e  
pickings a re  so  good you can save up  to  $2501

Daily 9-6 
Sat. 9-5 

Evenings by apt.

vt»*JGc-1 .tc v s 'jJ  .3 i»S f

il l
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water heater.

Oh, I know you c 
and iheir pursuit o 
shoes, controlled si 
easy way out of repo 

Much of the comp 
is exaggerated or off 

But I have to lal 
depletion of an imp 
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Nothing can be m 
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into the stall, crank 
and gel hit with a n  
for 30 seconds, folic 
to be a direct pipelii 
snowbank.

At one time, I su; 
water heater was bi 
incapable of prcxluc 
than barely-melted h 

So I snuck out 
turned the sink tap, 
steamy evidence th; 
was indeed a'ivc anc 

The problem h ad ' 
The problem was 

had developed a mci 
how long to stay in t 

Keep that baby n 
flow quits. Then get 
whistling, preicndir 
charges.

I hied scheduling 
instance, I tried get 
be first into the stall 

But I caught flacl
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"Shower th ieves" get Dad steamed-up 

when hot turns to "coo l hand luke'I f

BY LARRY KNILANDS 
SttfT Writer

I ’ve got t  different kind of nomina
tion for the greatest injustice wrought 
by today’s teenagers — abuse of the 
water heater.

Oh, I know you can read about kids 
and their pursuit of fast cars, loose 
shoes, controlled substances, and the 
easy way out of reponsibility.

Much of the complaining about teens 
is exaggerated or off the point.

But I have to label them guilty of 
depletion of an important national re
source —hot water for showers in the 
morning.

Nothing can be more appropriate for 
a cold January work day than to pile 
into the stall, crank the hot faucet on, 
and get hit with a rush of of lukewarm 
for 30 scamds, followed by what feels 
to be a direct pipeline from the nearest 
snowbank.

Al one time, I suspected tliat the hot 
water heater was broken—that it was 
incapable of producing anything better 
than barely-melted hail.

So I snuck out of bed at 3 a.m., 
turned the sink tap, and was greeted by 
steamy ev.dence tliat the water heater 
was indeed a'ive and well.

The problem had to lie elsewhere.
The problem was that my teenagers 

had developed a method of determining 
how long to stay in the shower;

Keep that baby running until the hot 
flow quits. Then get out and walk away 
whistling, pretending innocence of all 
charges.

I tried scheduling modifications. For 
instance, 1 vied getting up at 5 a.m. to 
be first into the stall.

But I caught flack for that if the last

one in line an hour or so later got the 
lulm,

I tried being the middle person in line 
—but as the ’meat in the sandwich’, my 
share was less than 60 seconds, accord
ing to those ahead and behind me.

I tried showering at night, but I use 
showers for a wakeup—the nighttime 
bathing Just left me lupping most of the 
next morning.

But I did discover one thing.
If you have a kid who spends 10 or 

IS minutes turning around and around 
and around and around, there is one 
question you should not holler in to him 
or hen

How much longer are you going to 
be?

I became exasperated enough that I 
read an article about water heaters.

The article said that newer heaters are 
more efficient than older models be
cause of improved technology.

But I thought "If that is true. I'm glad

Turn Thermostat
Down In Winter, 
Up In Summer
In general, energy savings will result 
from lower inside heal in winter and 
higher inside tcmperdturcs in summer. 
Further reductions at night mean more 
savings. A five-degree reduction for 
eight hours can result in a 12 percent sav
ing. About 70 to 72 degrees Farenheit 
with 30 to 50 penreni relative humidity is 
recommended. *

G E T A M E R IC A ’S FA V O R ITE  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

ALL SUMMER
YOURS WITH NO INTEREST 
OR PAYMENTS TILL FALL!

GET LOW OPERATING COSTS AND THAT GREAT 
CARRIER COMFORT AND RELIABILITY NOWI 
Buy a Carrier deluxe central air comiitlonar or heat 
pump now and It’s yours till September 1967 with no 
payments or finance chargee. Then pay your September 
statement In full (no interest charge) or chooee 
convenient monthly terms (16.5% A.P.R., revolving 
account). Call for details.

THE PREM IUM  ROUND ONE.’*̂
•  Our FInBBt Central Air CondMoner—

with every deluxe protective feature, 
a Super High Etnclancy—cools for atx)ut 

half the coat of typical older models, 
a Top Quality Throughout.

38ED Carrier
CALL TODAY our name alone
FOROURFiaESTIMATEI WILL MAKE YOU FEEL

COMFORTABLE.

hob n u m ib au m ..
M uN iM ig ftH M tliif, AfcrCoiidHHoBhig

•  •

I didn’t have to suffer through this SO 
years ago."

The article said that people should 
drain a few buckets of water from the 
healer’s bottom faucet several times a 
year to help remove sediment.

But I thought "Why should I invent 
ways of sapping the supply when a 
family conspiracy keeps the thing 
drain^  anyway?"

The article said to keep the heater 
setting at ’normal’ for most efficent use 
—a water temperature of about 140
degrees.

But I ihoughL "How do I know that 
140 is normal when I’ve never gotten a 
real dunce to feel it for myself?” 

However, the article did give me a 
glimmo' of hope when it said that if you 
anticipate greater than ixvnul usage, set 
the dial at ’hot’, remembering to reset it 
afterwards.

So I made a resolution to pick out a 
couple of days a year, sneak to the 
basement, turn up the ^a l, and go to 
sleep confident that for one morning at 
least, my pores will be pecked with my 
fair share of hot water.

See us for all your 
IVOWr Home Improvement needs

IKO Asphalt Roof Shingles ... Z I  sq. Cash & Carry

Kwlkset Tylo Entry

Lockset with Deadlatch u  cash & carry 

Andersen Windows 4 0 %  O f f  Cash & Carry

Celotex X 4 X 8 a m  m

T uff'R  S h e a t h i n g ..............................  w  sheet cash & carry
Your Compiple Home Improvement Center

Mr. Timber
W Walnut St P h o n e  692-2321

FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS

T
Dm t move-Improve!

See us about a Home 
Improvement Loan.

if,. .687.4400
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C o n s i d e r  y o u r  h o m e ’s  b o r r o w i n g  p o w e r
I f  y o u 'r e  in te re s te d  in  re m o d e lin g  y o u r  

h o m e  an d  a ls o  w a n t to  u p g ra d e  its  e n e rg y  
e fT ic ien cy , b u t a r e n 't  su re  w h e re  th e  
m o n e y  is  g o in g  to  c o m e  f ro m , w h y  n o t 
c o n s i ^ r  b o rro w in g  a g a in s t th e  eq u ity  
y o u 'v e  b u il t  in  y o u r  p ro p e r ty .  M a n y

h o m e o w n e rs  a re  F inding th a t lo a n s  a re  
re a d ily  a v a ila b le  a n d  in te re s t ra te s  a re  
lo w e r  th a n  th e y 'v e  b e e n  in  y e a rs .

There are several types of home Im
provement loans. Home equity or second

mortgages are the most popular today. 
With such a loan the amount you can 
borrow is calculated on a percentage 
(usually 75-80%) of your home's ap
praised value minus the unpaid balaiKe 
of your mortgage. Here's an example:

your house is appraised at $100,000 and 
you have a balance of $60,000 on your 
nrst mortgage, you could get $20,000 to 
remodel your kitchen and add a bath
room, as long as you meet qualifkatkms.

New life w ith alum inum  building products
!f your home's exterior is beginning to 
show its age, you should consider re
vitalizing it with aluminum siding, 
windows and trim. Three free bro
chures give you helpful tips on .select
ing aluminum building product.s.

“A Homeowner's Guide To Choos
ing Siding" shows you how to save 
two things that probably always seem 
to be in short supply — time and 
money. The brochure begins by ex
plaining the cost advantages of re
siding a home with aluminum instead 
of painting it every three or four 
years.

“A Homeowner's Guide To Choos
ing Windows” demonstrates how at
tractive, well-constructed aluminum 
storm and replacement windows can 
result in a substantial reduction in en
ergy bills.
- "A H om eow ner's G uide  To C hoos
ing Trim and  Accessories" em phasizes 
th a t anyone can  m ake long -lasting  
im provem ents in the overall cond i
tion of a hom e by paying a tten tio n  to 
details. Ahiong the easy-care a lu m i
num  trim  and accessories cosered  are 
g u t te r  sssti-m s, attic_ v e n t i la t io n , 
shutters, sk \ligh ts and colum ns.

W rite for a cops of any of these 
briK'hures: The .\lum inum  .Associa
tion, Publications D ep artm en t, tKX) 
I9 th  Street, N .W ., VVashington, D .C . 
20006

i

rH ours: 8 :30  • 5:30  Daily 
O p o n  u n til 9  p .m . F rid ay  
C kM od S u n d a y  
P h o n o  8 1 5 4 9 2 -2 3 1 6

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

Visit Walton’s to see all the newest items In 
Appliances, Furniture, Drapery and Carpet Dept., to add 
to the beauty and comfort of your home. You’ll be sure 
to like Walton’s Low Everyday Prices.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

DuPont certified
STAINMASTER
, .Carpets
byAnn̂ rong.
AlveaklhnNi^in
stainprokwtion.

t

□  Resist stains and spills 
better than the best- 
known stain guard . . . 
even spills that have set 
overnight!

□  Plush, luxurious, and 
available in 28 decorator 
colors.

“ CiMr Living”
.Reg. 16'* aq. yd.

8*1* 1  3 * *  aq. yd.

A

Sofas - Loveseats - Sleepers - Chairs
Beautifully Upholstered

fJL lftJN f C i l l H l

Furniture
Flexsteel® - Clayton Marcus® - Bassett®

25%  Off
Walton’s Low Everyday Prices

4 .1W7

The rates for home equity or second 
mortgage loans vary althou^ they often 
are set at two percentage points above 
the prime rate. Also, the repayment peri
ods are generally shorter than first mort
gages.

W hich P ro jects O ffer Best 
Payback?

Naturally if you're going to remodel 
your home, you'll want to get the maxi
mum real capita) effect.

Home inqjrovements offering the 
most value are: energy savii^ upgrades, 
kitchen modernizations, existiiig space 
redesign and bathroom editions.

Increasing your home's energy efTi- 
cicncy pays immediate dividends in the 
form of lower fuel bills. Adding insula
tion such as fiber glass bans or rolls 
yourself to an entire house will cost 
roughly $1,200, but will add approxi
mately $l,ci00 (83 percent of cost) to its 
equity financing value in the eyes of a 
mortgage lender.

BY COMBINING aluminum siding, windows and trim, you can give 
your home a full beauty treatment.

Modernizing a kitchen will cost be
tween $4-$10.000 and up—but pnxiuce.s 
resale and mortgage financing returns of 
8 6 and rcspeetivciy.

Redesigning existing space into more 
economical space is rewarding while liv
ing in a home and eye-catching to future 
buyers He careful not ii* raise the value 
of your home more than 20‘T over the 
others in your ncighN>itiiHxl however.

Adding a new bathroom  will cost 
about S4.9(X). but will yield an average 
10.1% return on resale.

Usa Walton's Chargo

WS4*

TMIntroducing DuetteJ 
The Ultimate Pleated 
Fabric Shade.

m in

• Dual micro-pleat design
♦ Desi^er pastel colors
* Duolone color combinations.
♦ Soft, finely textured fabric
• No seams or visible holes
• High energy efIicierKy

Tk Soft Revolution.̂

S a v e  4 S %

CREDENTIALS, F 
ty product are imp 
insulation contractor

Home 1 
Can Sa
Painting, caulking, weatf 
ment of older appliances, 
to save energy and reduc 
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should select the most c 
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According to Departm 
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than electric heat on a m 

New natural gas ftirna 
include: automatic ventd 
ney when the furnace is 
This keeps the house wj 
because the heating systc 
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The Five Most Asked Questions 
about blown- in insulation

p w *  I

CREDENTIALS, REFERENCES, written estimates, and high quali
ty products are important factors to look for when considering an 
insulation contractor. In insulation, check for thermal performance. '

Home Improvements 
Can Save Consumers
Painting, caulking, weather stripping, insulation, storm windows, and the replace
ment of older appliances, including heating and cooling systems, are all good ways 
to save energy and reduce utility bills.

Consumer faced with ^  major investment of replacing a home heating system 
should select the most efficient, cost effective heating system, according to the 
American Gas i^ssociation.

According to Department of Energy statistics, natural gas.heating systems are 
highly efficient and natural gas is priced below heating oil and up to four times less 
than electric heat on a natiorul average basis.

New natural gas furnaces have efficiencies of up to 97 percent. Other features 
include: automatic vent dampers which prevent warm air from escaping up the chim
ney when the furnace is off, more efficient burners, and heat transfer technology. 
This keeps the house warmer for longer periods of time-saving gas and money 
because the heating system is required to nin less. A.G.A. says.

Except in extremely cold weather, a furnace does not run constantly. It cycles on 
and off to maintain the temperature called for by the thermostat. When the furnace is 
off, some of the heated air in the house moves naturally through the furnace and can 
escape up the flue.

The vent damper, a circular metal plate fined inside the flue pipe, operated by a 
motor linked to the ftirnace's controls, closes off this escape route.

When the thermostat calls for heat and the furnace goes on, the damper opens. 
When the furnace shuts off, the damper closes, keeping the warm air from escaping. 
Since the house cools off at a slower rate, the thermostat calls for heat less often.

New gas furnaces also save money by replacing the continually-burning pilot with 
interminent ignition systems. With an I.I.S., a tiny electrical spark jumps across a 
tiny gap to ignite the pilot and then the ftirance.

Only a minute amount of energy is needed with an I.I.S. The amount of gas saved 
over the lifetime, of the furnace can be impressive.

When compared to older gas furnaces, a new energy-efficient gas heating system 
with vent damper and I.I.S. can save a homeowner hundreds of dollars in lifetime 
operating costs, according to A.G.A. studies.
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With colder weather on its way, many 
homeowners are thinking about ways to 
keep their homes warmer and more com
fortable this winter. Some are consider
ing caulking and weatherstripping— 
others are contemplating upgrading the 
insulation in their attic.

There are several types of insulations 
available today primarily baits, blankets, 
toose-fill and blown-in varieties.

W hat is a blown-in insulation?
An insulation material that is condi

tioned by a pneumatic blowing machine 
and is blown under high pressure through 
a long flexible hose into attics and walls 
by a professional contractor.
W hat are  the benefits of 
biown-in insulations?

The major benefit of blown-in insula
tion materials is that they offer conqileie 
uniform coverage in hard to reach or 
move around areas such as attics and 
sidewalls. Because coverage is so com
plete. blown-in materials become an ex
cellent thermal blanket helping to save 
energy and make a home more comtort- 
able. In addition, blown-in insulations 
can be installed in any thickness and den
sity to achieve practically any desired R- 
valuc. Make sure you think in R-values 
not just thickness when considering insu
lation materials. The higher the R-value 
the greater the insulating power.

How many types of biown-in 
insulatioiis are available today 
and what are they?

There are several types of insulation 
that can be blown into attics and walls. 
By far the most common is fiber glass. It 
is spun from molten glass into thin fibers 
and is an extremely effective insulating 
material because it contains millions of 
tiny pockets to resist the flow of heat.

Which blown-in insulation should 
1 install , in my home?

One newer p r^ u c t contractors are rec
ommending more and more is INSUL 
SAFE III*, fiber glass insulation. Pure 
white in color, the insulation offers out- 
sunding thermal performance. In addi
tion, it is noncombustible, noncorrosivc 
to wires and pipes, will not absorb mois
ture, will not rot or decay and conuins 
no hazardous chemicals.
Since contractors must install 
blown-in insulations in most 
cases, what are  some hints for 
finding a  qualified one?

To select a home insulation contractor 
look in the Yellow Pages of the telephone 
book under “ Insulation Contractors”  or 
ask your friends and neighbors.

Once identified, ask the contractors for 
credentials, references, written estimates 
and high-quality products.

To check credentials, contact the Bet
ter Business Bureau .or your local con
tractor's association
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Lat*x Flat House Paint
A durable house paint that 
goes on smoothly, easily 
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despMe sun and weather
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AMERICAN HOME WEEK
As President of the LIVINGSTON COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS - 1 feel a 
need to call special attention to AMERICAN HOME WEEK. April 26 to May 
2nd Is designated as such.
It Is yours to use & protect. It Is a precious freedom to own property. I don't want 
anyone TO WASTE IT!
Home ownership Is a cornerstone of the American way of life. Some of the 
benefits of owning your own home are: Greater personal s^ngs (National Ass’n 
of Realtors say 50% more than renters). A higher standard of living. (Increases 
your assets). It creates an Incentive for people to maintain their community’s 
government and neighborhoods.
Homeowners share a concern for the future of their community. This strengthens 
our neighborhoods when people constantly work to improve the quality of our 
education as well as our City government. This should keep our future bright for 
generations to come.
Interest rates now are lower than they have been for nine years. House payments 
may be lower than a tenant's rent & home prices have dropped by 10%. 
Furthermore rent rrK>ney never comes back! The time to buy a home has never 
been better. Take advantage of the opportunity offered now!
The REALTOR theme for 1987 is ’‘LET’S MAKE OUR TOWN A FAMILY’. 
This emphasizes home ownership & the benefits of creating a spirit of 
togetherness.
The protection of private property rights is a top priority of the LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS together with the NATIONAL ASS’N OF 
REALTORS.
If you are selling - it depends on size, location, age, factors like that to help you 
set your price. If you’re buying • it depends on the value you place on privacy, 
security, proximity to education & employment facilities & factors like that. For 
the right answers you need skill, ^ n in g  & experience. YOU NEED A 
REALTOR!
REALTORS are real estate professionals • members of a National Organization 
with a strict Code of Ethics and a program of continuing education. REALTORS 
help sellers decide what price will produce fast action and a fair return; they help 
buyers locate homes that fit into both their budgets and lifestyles. A home of 
your own is probably the biggest investment you’ll ever make. Whether you’re 
planning to buy it or sell iL talk to the expert who can give you the best advice and 
fairest treatment. Call a REALTOR.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS has a total membership of 
eighty merrk)ers & sixteen affiliate members. There are twelve active Brokers. It is 
governed by a Board of Directors. Meetings are monthly for the members at large 
and the Board of Directors meet each month at least once, but more if necessary. 
Most of the Board were present at the spring convention of ILLINOIS ASS’N OF 
REALTORS at Mt. Vernon last week. There is also a fall convention. Once a 
year (in June) there Is a Capital Conference day, held in Springfield - where you 
meet with your legislators, state senators & representatives. Attendance to these 
meetings keep the REALTOR educated & more able to better serve his customer 
■THE HOME BUYER OR SELLER.

PRESIDENT 
Manny Steffen
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